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ntZw 6tZ(Jinnin(J c~mtZs 6J'~H1 s~mtZ ~tl.tZJC 6tZ(Jinnine's tZn'J-'-'

OuJC w~JCIJ JCtZo~wtZs aJC~un'J tl.tZ w~JC'Js ~6 this p~pulaJC s~ne. /V~Zw
~tZaJCs 6tZ(Jin as tl.tZ last ~ntZs 6inisl.. 'TJ,tZ samtZ (J~tZs 6~., m~ntl.s_,

WtZtZks_, 'Ja~s_, an'J tZtJtZn stZc~n'Js. l..i6tZ is 6uU ~6 ntZtJtZJ'-tZn'Jin(J
ciJCcus that l.aotZ n~ 'JtZ6inittZ 6tZ(Jinnin(JS ~., tZn'Jin(JS; tl.tZ~ IHtZJ'tZL~
c~ntinutZ ~n

an'J

~n.

'TJ,is c~nctZpt canals~ 6tZ applitZ'J t~ ~uJC l.i(JI. scl.~~lliotZs.
13tZ6~J'tZ 6tZ(Jinnin(J l.i(JI. scl.~~l_, ~ntZ must 6iJCst 6inisl. ;uni~J'

J.i(J/,• ;4s 6J'tZSI.H1tZn_, WtZ a'Japt t~ ntZW J'~UiintZS. s~IHtZ
wl.tZJ'tZ a~n(/ tJ.tZ Wa~, WtZ 'JiSC~tJtZJ' WtZ n~t ~nl~ u6t 6tZJ.in'J
tl.tZ 6ui/Jin(J, 6ut als~ tl.tZ aUitu'JtZs ~6 ;uni~J' l.i(JI..
'TJ,tZ samtZ (J~tZs 6~., s~pl.~m~J'tZS an'J ;uni~J's. ~cl. ~tZaJC
WtZ 6in'J ~uJC min'Js l.aotZ cl.anetZ'J a6~ut issutZs. IO~Z (JJC~w
~iJtZJC, IH~J'tZ

matuJCtZ, an'J m~otZ 6tZ~~n'J tl.tZ aUitu'JtZs WtZ ~nctZ

l.tZIJ. VitZws cl.an(JtZ, timtZs cl.an(JtZ; n~tl.in(J tZtJtZJ' sta~s tl.tZ

7-~J' StZni~JCs,

tl.tZ J'tZali:zaii~n
tl.at l.i(JI. scl.~~l is alm~st at an tZn'J is
6~tl. tZxptZcttZ'J an'J untZxptZcttZ'J. OnctZ,
WtZ 6tZLi. it w~u/J talu an tZttZJ'nit~ t~ J'tZacl.
tl.is p~int, 6ut ils l.tZJ'tZ, an'J n~w WtZ s~mtZ
iimtZs wis/, S~IHIZ 6~J'CtZ wiU C~IHIZ an'J /,~Q
it 6ack . .. tZtJtZn i6 6~., ~nl~ a 6~Zw stZc~n'Js.
IOtZ' J'tZ at tl.tZ 6tZ(Jinnine aeain- ~nl~ tl.is
tiiHtZ, at uast 6~J' StZni~J'S, it J'tZaU~ is
tl.tZ 6tZ(Jinnin(J ~6 tl.tZ tZn'J.
Teacher. arc big on :eachmg students real-life -.l.ill . but cnior Eddie dams tal.c that to a nc\\ le\el. He entenam-. friend-.
early in the morning and collects a fe\\ pennies for h1m-.elf as
well by playing his guitar.

O.f
phow I» \han non Hum

nin

~, ij"u ~"n ~ I.

ltaot?. 1." (J" ""HI/?.~ 6ui 'f"U can~ I. Sl.a'f ltt?.J'I?.. n

;4s iltt?. s"n(J sa 'Is~ wltt?.n tltt?. 6inal 6t?.ll J'in(JS al. 2:1/.5 p .HI.~ sl.u~t?.nis ltaot?.
Hlan't clt"ict?.s "6 wltt?.J'I?. 1." (}" · '[J."st?. "'"" spt?.nl. tltt?. a6tt?.J'n""n 6"J'I?.~ 1."
~t?.ailt su~~t?.nl't 6in~ tltt?.HISI?.WI?.S J't?.1uot?.nau~. '[J.t?. a6tt?.J'n""n si.J't?.ultt?.s
t?.n~ussl't in 6""nl.~ 6t?.clunin(J wiilt a HIUliiiu~t?. "6 6J'I?.I?.~"His an~

clt"ict?.s. '[J.t?.J'I?.~s a6tt?.J'n""n pJ'aciict?.s 6"" ltaJ'~ "'""k an~ swt?.aiin(J~ 6an~ pJ'aciict?.s 6"" HlaJ'cltin(J an~ Hlakin(J Hlusic~ a6uJ'-sclt""l

Hll?.t?.iin(JS 6"" oisil.in(J wiilt 6J'it?.n~s an~ "'""kino "n P""1t?.cis.
(),- 't"u can 1"in tltt?. J'uslt 1." (Jt?.i "66 caHipus an~ (JI?.i 1." 't"u"
1"6~ "" (J" ""HI/?. 6"" a 'Iuick snack an~ nap. ;14a'f6t?. il.~s 't"u"
unluck't ~a't {an~ 6"uJ'ilt /.aJ'~'f) an~ 't"u Sl.a'f in a class"""HI 1."
SI?.J'OI?. a6tt?.J'n""n ~t.it?.nii"n. LJ6 n"iltin(J t.lst?. ~ tltt.J't. is ""HII?.UJ"J'k
1." ~" ~ t?.J'J'an~s 1." J'Un~ an~ 6J'it?.n~s 1." Sl?.l?.; all 6t.6""1?. 't"u 6inall't

(}" ""HI/?. 1." 'f"UJ' 6aHiil'f·
S"HII?. SI.U~t?.nis UaOI?. caHipus t/,1?. HlinU/.1?. iltt. 6inal 6t?.ll J'in(JS, wltiu
"iltt?.J'S aJ'I?. stuck uniil tltt?. last tt?.nnis 6all is pick~?.~ up "" tltt?. last
instJ'UHit.nt iS pack/?.~ aWa'f· Siill
"tltt?.J'S aJ'I?. stuck uniililtt. 6us J't?.tuJ'ns
6""HI tltt?. Wt.t?.k~a't awa't (JaHII?.. t-Ot
Hla'f (J" ""HI/?., WI?. Hla'f (}" t" W"J'k, WI?.
Hla't (J" 1." pJ'aciict?., WI?. Hla'f (J" t" a
(JaHII?., WI?. Hla'f Sl.a'f latt?. "'""kin(J "n tltt.
'fl?.aJ'6""k, 6ut "nl?. tltin(J is ct.J'iain: WI?.
can~t

1usi sl.a'f ltt?.J'I?..

PaJama da) i'> al~a)' a b•g hit during homecoming '>pirit \~eek .
, tudcnh taJ...c ad\antagc of pajama da) and come in C\CI) thing from Loone) Tune '>Iipper' to t)c-dye long john . em or
Bonnie BecJ... also brought her fa\onte tuffed animal. C
i'
Mon,tcr

O.f

ning

$

Th=.t· 1/J=.t·g-irtrtirtg- @f th=.t·
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, £){S i.iHit!. 61JJ' US I.IJ (JIJ IJUI. I.IJ t/,t?. plact?.S UJt?. wiU 6t?. 61'1JIH.

#

+liul. scl.tJtJl is tl.t?. timt?. in IJUJ' livt?.s wl.t?.n UJt?. 6t?.(Jin ttJ 'JisctJtJt?.J' IJUJ' I.J'Ut?. St?.Wt?.S.

tot?. 'JisctJtJt?.J' wl.tJ IJUJ' J't?.al 61'it?.n'Js

a1't?._, wl.at u6t?. is 1't?.aU't aU a6tJut_, an'J ?ust l.tJw imptJJ'tant IJUJ' 6utu1't?. is.

~vt?.nin(J is tl.t?. i.iHtt?. UJt?. aU (Jt?.l. I.IJ

61't?.ak awa't 61'1JHt tl.t?. HtiJntJI.IJn'f IJ6 tl.t?. scl.tJtJl 'Ja't an'J
6t?.(Jin I.IJ 'Jt?.tJt?.U?J IJUJ'St?.Wt?.S. tot?. spt?.n'J IJUJ' l.iHtt?. inl.t?.J'actin(J witl. tJtl.t?.J' pt?.tJplt?._, lt?.a1'nin(1 a nt?.UJ skiU_,

IJJ'

attt?.mpi.in(J I.IJ pt?.~t?.ct tl.t?. l.tJ66't UJt?. liJvt?.. tot?. spt?.n'J
IJUJ' t?.tJt?.nin(JS t?.n?IJ'fin(J a Ht'f1'ia'J IJ6 l.iul. scl.tJtJl acUvitit?.s. tot?. watcl. IJUJ' aUJt?.SIJHtt?. 61JtJt6aU tt?.aHt sctJJ't?.
man't vici.IJJ'it?.s _, IJnt?. t?.spt?.ciaU't Htt?.HtiJJ'a6Lt?. IJnt?. IJtJt?.J'
tl.t?. KickaptJIJ Cl.it?.6s. tot?. cJ'uist?. 61'1JHt '{ActJ i3t?.U I.IJ
toal-jt1,a1't an t?.n'Jlt?.ss amtJunt IJ6 Umt?.s an'J UJt?. Lauul. stJ
l.a,-"J IJUJ' sttJmacl.s l.u,-t.
'7,/,J'IJU(J/, tl.t?.St?. Htt?.IHIJJ'a6lt?.
l.iul. scl.tJtJl timt?.s _, wt?. 6t?.(Jin ttJ
lt?.a1'n l.tJw ttJ 6u in_, """' ttJ acct?.pt IJUJ'St?.Wt?.S _, an'J wl.tJ UJt?. J't?.aU't
a1't?.. q),J'IJU(JI. IJUJ' littlt?. liJsst?.s an'J
/,u(Jt?. SUCCt?.SSt?.S _, UJt?. aJ't?. 6t?.(Jinnin(J I.IJ
sl.apt?. IJUJ'St?.Wt?.S inttJ a'Jults.

tot?.

a1't?. 'JisctJtJt?.J'in(J tl.t?. plact?.s UJt?. wiU
t?.tJt?.ntuaU't 6t?. 61'1JHt.

Balloon blowing is not a credited class- )et- but balloon blowmg 1s a frequent acti\ity on campus- espec1ally around homecoming time. The ophomore cla\s was re<,pon<,ible for decorating the student center for the dance. ophomore Ca ey Garrison uses some of the breathmg techniques she uses for leading cheers as she blow\ up decoration\.
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Th=¢. · Ertd ®f 1-t e/lll••.
"qat/a~., up 't"uJ'?aelu.ts, jl1,"o~ u t" tla~ ~~us"

;11.akinu 61'~nai~~ ~asla~s 61'"m t-Oal-jl1,a1't t" 'rAe" ?3~ll, tu1'nin(J "66 liulats an~ e~sin(J tla~ ~""J's at w"J'k, "J'?ust sa'tin(J fJ""~6'1 t" 61'i~n~s 6"., tla~ niulat, u's tim~ t" fJ"· 'lf,~s~ a1'~ sUuati"ns
that ?ust a6"ut an't"n~ has "., will ~~p~.,i~ne~ in tla~ e"uJ's~ "6
tla~iJ' laifJia sela""llio~s. ~cia an~ ~CJ~1''f "n~ "6 us will at "n~
tim~ "., an"t/,~., ~~p~.,i~ne~ tla~ mi~~~ ~m"tiiJns ino"w~~ wit/a

tla~ ~n~ "6 tla~ ~a't, tla~ ~n~ "6 tla~ 6amilia1'. ro~a~t~a~ .. w~

want t" 6ae~ it "., n"t, w~ must J'~alia~ that ~a'ts e"m~
t" an ~n~ an~ n~w 6~(Jinnin(JS s""n app.,"aela.
+lifJia sela""l m~m"J'i~s 6"~w us tla .."ufJia all "6
"u1' lio~s. 'lf,~s~ ma't 1'anu~ 6J'"m tla~ tim~s sp~nt
wit/a 61'i~n~s t" last-minut~ eJ'am s~ssi"ns. lf~t ~o~n
tuall't, w~ 6in~ that t/,~.,~ is n" m"J'~ tim~ t" sp~n~
wit/a "uJ' 61'i~n~s an~ tla"s~ 61'antie stu~'! s~ssi"ns a1'~ n"
~n(J~1' n~~~~~ 6~eaus~ w~ laao~ i.alu.n "u1' 6inal ~~ams

unUl e"lUfJ~, an'fWa'f· ro~ 6in~ "UJ'S~W~ J'~aelain(J a P"int
w/a~J'~ W~ must (Jat/a~J' up "UJ' t/ain(JS

an~ m"o~ t"waJ'~S tit~ ~~its. S"m~

"6 us uao~ 'luiekl't, ~au~ .. t" s~~ what
awaits us in a n~w 6~uinnin(J. Otla~J's
uao~ ..~luel.antl't, ""~in(J "n t" tla~ 6amilia1'.
7-J'~s/aman /aao~ t/aJ'~~ m"J'~ 'f~aJ'S u6t

t" ~n1"'t an~ ela~J'isla. S"P""m"J'~s an~
?uni"J's ~aela laao~ "n~ uss 't~aJ' than tla~'t
laa~ tla~ 't~aJ' 6~6"1'~. '[1.~ tim~ 6"., s~
ni"J's has e"m~ an~ tla~ ..~ is n" tuJ'nin(J
6aek. ro~' CJ~ ~n~~~ s" man'! n~w 6~
(Jinninus- an~ n"w w~'1'~ J'~a~'t t" s/.aJ't
an"t/,~., "n~. '[1.~ eiJ'eu is n~o~J'-~n~-

\I. Cat. pain and blood are a part of ports that athlete'> come to
e peel a., ju't a part of the game. enior Josh ClarJ... \\ipe'> a"'a}
blood from hi' arm dunng the Columbia Hid.man game. The
1ule'> lo'>t the1r liN game of the cason. 27-20. in a rain •
hard-fought game.

o_rening
photo I>\ ·lhb' \lama

racations on motorcycles.

Chundra
Pien:e '>pend'> time di'><.:U ,jn'
good and bad \tUd) habth
"ith h.:r lllh i ory cia". "I ~
li<:\<: that th ud\ i'>or/alh i cc
program " gntng to 0.: \ <:r)
llcndictul a.. long a' the '>tU
dent' and tall ..:ontmuc to

out
The per:,omtm,i,jLITltlle ~s
signed to help
more about their adv
den to.,.
lfllC da\ ad\i ry, like all
classes, seem to drag on and
on.
Ho\\ever, Jeremy
Hafford, John Merrell, Jo'>h
Kline, and Tony hambcrs
enjoy the 30- mmute break
every other \\eek.
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zero h,our/ dVi or'.{
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h the re"ard of getting ut of
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//Coach lim
Brown wore a \
I hula skirt and did \
\ a hula dance in a /
talent .\how and I
/
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--\VO!l.

//

~~~~:_~~~~,!"'"~:"'Rebecca Darnell,
take note' in
Inn Sla) ton\ 1cro hour
nat JU'>Uce cia\\.
"Som.etime' e\en a caffem~sh doesn't help
much," Julie '>aid. "Somet es 1t's just too

carl)"

/
/

I

\.
.........

-

-----

Mn. E1·elyn Cminger 1~:--.....
tiLl' oldest of eight childl'f.'n
\
and1msrai.1cdonafann
/ - - - - - - -~
'he .\ti/111.'.\ide~ on afann /
1

-----1

/

I
I
I
.,....----.......
/ / Mn. Rose Mwi?- -..l
1 Batson inlznited /000 \
1 from a lady to 11 'hom
1
\ she delirered JXrpen. I
Mr.\. Batson wm Ill the/(
'- _Jjfth f?rade..:.- / I

u n · '" of tting to l.no" each
other, math t~cher Ron Patterson has the
studcnh nXI'ke name tag'> that reflect the1r
pcrsoiJJ!lties during the advisor) period.

/
\\.ays that student rna) learn. \enior
Man) Ree-,e li\tcn'> intent!). The goal
of thl'> ad\ 1 or) cia\ i to help students
undcNand ho\\. the) learn and stud}
bc\t. The three type'> of learners are ,tuditof). \isual. and tactile.
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~.ophomun: "hal.inon ) a ·~r
<ttrclull} pin the pall n for

--J patr of paJama pant
material that 'he pte
her lir t hour clothi
te uks da''· The nc
v.tll h·to cut out the
and he gin cv. mg. •· 1
like tht' cia ' hecau'
cv.:· Yager '>atd.

'L!:.lW~..)JJ.~w...;x~· unctl

ings. Mr. Tim layton's fiN
hour class v.aits. sometimes
not '>0 patiently, for him to
finish .

ovr

rescntmg theJ;
f lie1. semors )(l\h
ren hope they can no.JI \"1~"'"
thought we had all u·p·>l .lrul 1tn
it. hut it turned out we
hour," Jld CJ.atk- - _

,...-

-

Mr... CollinscuxlheriHL'iixnll~lmg
(

toa ~rr)lrp('fOui'ifilDI Hcof('\')
-....., UDJ!!.•mlikeridcr:o.. ,... "\
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Ms. Cato is the nwther
(fjburchildren, the

\

WJtO u~e•Ufll'hiclm jJJ

gnllh «lie in2WJ.
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on to of e tables. freshman Justin Armes
<,ophomore u\tin rmes
participate m Mrs. Katie Cod}·, art I
da-. ........::~cia" "pretty cool. 1aml}
becau-.e you're allowed to sit m jOUr
chairs on top on the desks," Arme' said .
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lr,. Babon ' l~gli'h
da '· 'tudenh ad out art 10
l 111e \llllqueoftlu Rt•t ),ar!J.
"1 pla)t:d the par1 ol .:ath ...
1'ophomore 'lon) 1'1"1 n :ud.
j"l \\ all,ed out of at•bom
cl1x:k pretending to I· all <;f
lthc other t·har,tcter in the
pia)."

tl'l

1

a catalog
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dunng Mr . Shrum·, family
-tom:trn~ JUllroretTT.JtremPoircht look\ for Chri,tma\
idea.,.
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hoot
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oowder f!V5Ktt5 "
thrOWi 8oi11e
lit
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tion before he heg1n'
hand,-on cxpenmenh he
th1' )Car-
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,>-1-..llo.l...I...W~~.,J;ra cia'' offered to JUn -

IOrs and se iors. It i-. a weighted das'
that counhl a-. live tran,fcrrcd college
hours. Thil class doc' micro,cope lab-.
and d""ect on., as1de from their regular
~<ui.. :.:l.p1 ked TRC Biolog} because
in college. biology will be one le.,., da.,.,
I have to take." junior Kri.,ti DeWitt \ald.

e ot\d

ovr
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/

/

:Jtthe
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I
, \V earing_ the> t ndard cholr1 1 uc tu
o, fn: hm, n Shanc
g' along \\ 1th h1
Sloan
Com:crt ho1r \\ h1le practic1 ing for t c \ctcran Program
at the Bl ·k RI\Cr Coli,cum.
"I enjoy ·rlom1ing hut I hate
ha' ing l it 111 the ,~;~nds ''ith
1 tho'e ho uxedo, on.'' Sloan
'aid. The Vmd f:n<,emblc abo
pcrformc at the program.

I

I
I

I

n llsh is m
est subject,
freshman Laura Foster said.
"because it comes naturally.
t::_~j_...;...;;.z.:::t.~L.....--""""'i=::-::=-=:-:::= _ Read.!1282!9 ve I s.J..!:l _fut &!l.s
makes me feelmsp1red."
Foster 1\ 111 Mr. Lewis' third
hour LA I-IV class.

t ird h.ovr

1

1 hosc e.: tra 4 n1inutc1.1 can rcall) add up
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JOb' on campu.'>. uch

a<. seniorT'I ttha Ro''· he travels the hallway. third ~our pte king up the large amoun~
of tn1sh \tupenL' leave laying around. Even
'"!11tlCillf1 trt; not an easy Job. these students
don't nun<.! helpmg make the campus look a
little bener.

third evr

,-------- _ L __

/

/

..........

I

nng . r .• an~ Peter~en 's
ounh hourbiogate, fre~hmen
Dane Batson, Tim Birlew,
Jonathan Brainard, and Lance
Bate> work on the1r daily a>~lgnment.

fourth. h.our

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t \)

ome are tired

-,

e hours of sch'nol to go ...
:Fourth hour 1 the tart of the aft moon for o c, but yet still the mommg }or a
t 10 7 the Ire hmcn ar nxiou~l} 'ol.aiting to get the1r f
rnaJont) of the ~hool
m the lunch room 'o~.h1le mo t ophomore JUnl r, snd eniors are beginnmg y~
.moth r bonng hour tn th m ddle of the hool da .
\
l'here are pecwl cia e otTer d exclu I\ ely fourth period. Physiology and techmcal
cornmumcatlon are t\\O da c prc\IOU ly off d . Two new clas es offered th1s
) car arc d\ an ed drama , nd bro d.:astmg F mo-.t student. fourth h ur is hke
\\cdne day, 1f )OU can make It through half th day you can sur\ive the rest.
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xe~of
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lUbl ch ·k1
o ake sure they have
all the needed ~upplie . before they go to
Cane Creek for a lal\ sen10r Crystal
Bro" ning and BJ. Lc add a few last
minute thing,_ "The lab we were doing
'ol.a \ef) dangerous bcca e it test the
nitrate in the creek," Brm\ning aid.
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-------(Btiijiiiij~;L~ holiday ... ophomore
Ashley Mor. e ing Chri tmas ong
with lots of prai e. " I took choralien.
because I needed a fine art and because
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ftl'r re. ""' · he "Devil and Tom /
\\alku J Jior aron Barbour work. on
h1s "or~ et and questions. " I enJOY
E·ngi!Jifl ttf s year because Mrs. Fritt
}!ill(es leaTmg fun," Barbour . aid.
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tThe "'eck :"\tr. He
~ick

\\ c \\ere a "tgne

1>f \\Orksh.:cts. hut it
d01ng them \\C \\Orkcd on
cros,\\ord puulcs all hour,"
ophomorc Jo,h l.o c said.
"'hilc clas mate J n H1>h
Kingcf) help find a \ord.

\\ nh money m hand, C hman
C'yntlua Hooker tOj"l!> b) the soda
machtnc in lo._.t.,."A'' huildmg on
her \\a) to her fifth hour las .
Soc1t money make' tt po 1blc
for the boo! to buy many •

I
I_____ ~~~ Cwtwliu::
ris history study guide,
Megan Myatt exp lains to
asey Garrison the events
of the chapter. while We'
Harty and Jake Lmk look on.

our

Wanda Ormsby
Your tomach i churning, your head · throbbing and even though
it's slightly more than halfW.t) through the day, it still feels like a
long time to go. If you're one ot tlm,e ho've already had orB
lunch, thcrc ' nothing\; cttJng I ft to look forward except the end of
chool, If you ha\C C lunch, you ha '- o get pa~t the rumblings in
• our tornach in order to pay attentiOJ Jn class. ither way, this hour
can be one of th longest of the day.
~-------r---,~----~

before the hell nng> .
of the lessons in thts cl\~s can be ovcr\\hchntng at ttmes.I kno that the .,ki ll s
I'm karning \\ill hdp me out later," he
'>atd .
/
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Sopho.mo.rttj!{c .mtth plays ohtare on
the wmpu · m Coach Harns 's room after limsh.Y' his asstgnment.Every classroom t~ ., Yt:ar was equtpped \\tth at lea<,t
on9tfternelt-ready computer.

/

I

In Coach ~cM anus's home economic'>
cia"~ semor Knsten Duncan learns \\ hat
~....W.~ arc for her own child- tn thl'>
case a baby complete with a computer
chip that makes her cry j u.,t like a real
baby-in the midd le of the night. \\hilc
)Ou're tat-.ing a ho\\er or talking on the
phone.

fift hour

way to
ed with

ay,AIIIson
r,(second ro~t~rr~ic:ta ~~n~~•TI-"11
Peterson, Saher\C:hootdhatrv;
Burcham, Kvlrf'• Pr,..:7P
I M(Vey, '>ara wat:sn~!ater·an
pccturedl Chns o.rr.~r..<~•..;. Jacmes. Gceselmcann.
ounney Dodd. Chns
JarPte Holland. Mcke McCIOhaild. Tiffanv C.:~lhmm LiJke 1\ArC.:~nn

Kee n9 students aetfve on

campus.

vfn9 as advoea

by EmcyCiark

When students are faced
with seemingly tmpossible
pro Iems, student council
is there to tak on those
problems and many more.
Representatives elected
from first period classes not
only attend monthly meetings, they are also required to attend all student council activities.

On October 8, student
council hosted a tailgate
party for the communtty
before the Hickman footb II ame. At the tailgate
party STUCO gave aw y
free hotdogs and sodas .
Counctl members also
painted faces of fans.
In

December student

counctl put on the first
ever winter formal dance.
In spite of the dance being held that day after
school got out, the dance
r cted alm0st 225 -~u
dents and profitted almost
$490.

The counctl also
purchased a large PB flag
for sporting events .

~

Dunng a student council meet1ng 1n the gym lobby.
sen1ors Scotty Stone. Josh
Clark. and JUnior Derek
Doyle listen to all the school
news. Student counol meet
on the first Thursday of every month to talk about what
IS go1ng on 1n the school

stu co

S" You at tre Pole 1s ~n
evel'lt Y tL::J sponsors €Very
Septerr~ber
Sop!"lomore
D<lrren H1 1s ·cads r ct~ about
SYATP sue~ as when and
wrere the event started. and
'lOW m, r>y people partKipat
across t'le nat1or Th1s yedr s
SYAH' 11 d
good tt. r out
even though twas k1nda cold.
H1 hs sad

(i)

Shop teacher Denn1s Smothers was the
first sponsor of YIELD .
YIELD raises over $700 for the
SEMO Deaf Services Center at a road
block.

YATP 99 had new event
tr1s year, small group prdyE'r
Befor gdthenng Hl one ldrC'je
me le and pr lYJng. the st..Jd nts
prayed 1n small groups
My
favonte part of SYATP was the
closen~s of Sllldll group prdJ'ff
With my fn nds." n•or E'la1n
WUJCK S.:lld

YIELD beg1ns sponsoring See You At the
Pole under sponsor, Rose Marie
Batson who took over in 1993.
Members go on a Polaroid scavenger
hunt around town .

Understandf

Cln6 Off[i.cees
und Sponsoes
'Anclt

• 1cmn-pt"Csidcnt

John Robi.on icc pt-cstd
Sum h

R

1999-00- YIELD hosts a watermelon give-away,
True Love Waits, and Haven House
volunteering.

---------------cip

ednesday morning meeting starts at 7:15. After
everyone grabs a doughnut, someone says the opening

t

hdc- scct't?lnr·y

Rcbccco Out,wll-trt.u snt·c ·

prayer. Then announcements are read and a speaker then

Duncn Hi.Ui.,..,-pt'OC)tullt di.t-ccloe

. 1t·s. Coo pee, ?\1s. \9./ ottcy-sponsm·s

gives a short devotion. The meeting ends with everyone

rays everyone says
rd. th1s IS ou prcyE'r •
twn tlley squeeze tt"e perns hcmd next to thefT' The
st person scys. "Then everydy sa1d, Nr ., •

lioW ednesday

mo-cntng

meetinqs befooo school gWe
me the spiritual enevgy I

need to go tboughout the
oost of the day."
- Courtne)' Bralle . 12

FBlA sponsored a fund·
ra1ser th1s year called ·caps
for Cancers.· Students pa1d
one dollar and were allowed
hats all day. while

As a g1ft f r Th nk g

In November members
of FBLA go to the Black
R1ver Colis m for an
offioal tour of tl1e multi
million dollar complex

1ng. FBLA prov d
needy f m11y Wlth food
for the holid y we k
end The tam ly 1s found
oo nd
thr ugh the
students prov de food

23

FBLA ttend the d stnct

om-

petltlon n February Sever 1
students
first n cornpeooons 1n
ounnng. market
1ng c mput r p gr ms
and web pages

Catching up with the world and
then pa slnq It blf
by St,m Revelle

t rate of growth,
th technoloqy and krowledge of thE: wo d is doubling
every ten years. If th1s 1s true. how can a h1 h school
tecKh the current bus1ness prc1ct1ces 1n c:1 cldssro m setting? fhe c~nswer 1s FBLA. It prov1des d lk nds on Wd for
students to ledrn what IS qo1ng on 1n t'"'e red world, n t
some ten year-old text book Future bus1ness lec~ders o
Amenca IS clll employer's drec~m prepanng tomorrow's
work force today

Cln6 Offi.cccs
ancl Spon ·oes
Owi. Ru:.kma.n.- president

Je. sica Jenning

&:u.u h

'tee pt idcnt

Pt~ti.tt- sect-elm_.

Rolx·et. Pmtt- h'eO.<;Ht't'r
Amnndn \VI u tlcn6u t'Cr hi.stmian
LtndS(L) Bnrcham- t pm·tct·
Tt-c _. Ci.lmot-e- pcdimncntmian

f:.\'lllyn
uncl

Cussingel'. Dnt'k·tH?

Oa,>i,..,,

\V undn Oemsb... ·- , pon ot·s

"FBLA i.s
the fact t

I like

Rapidly press1ng one key
fter ar-other. sophorrores
Ry<Jn Clark and Heather
Perr-1ngtof"l perfect the typng skills they Will need 1n 1fe
utsJde the BkKk RIVer Coli-

seum. sen100 Sareth Pru1tt, Chrs
R1ckmctn, and JUI110r Robert
Pratt pause before thetr tour
'We stopped to take a break tJj
the founta1n because we wer
111a1t1ng for our tour gu1de."
'rUitt SCtld

in life.
-sophomore David Guardado

Preparing for the. future..
linL=der
\\nc<:ltt f"n.liH c,

f t"Otnbonc

cJ shKLinc-Tnunpct
T 11) Chcunlx.'t'S - laeinct
Mutt CnetJH.'l'- Tnl:x.t
l~c nuncll- flute

Til fun"\

Band
members
take It one note at a time
Concert band consists of two bands, the concert band and the wind
ensemble. At the beginning of the year students must try out for one of
~"'··~·

Dr. Scott Tomltson is the director of the Wind Ensembl and Mr.

~NKDM

directs the Concert Band. There are 41 m m

~-t . ~md. and 31

members of tb wtnd Ensemble.

November II Veteran's Day Concert
December 14 Christmas Concert
March 26, 27 - Concert Ban

Y!ik<> Y!c!) nuld - Te mb nc
·clt·i< k I folio"'uy - Px.ui.lone
J12t m I fud r nl - Tubo.
Ali tu , 1ossmun - 'nch I font

<,

Do •id Sm,'CU - Pct'Cussion

Cht-isline Gullett -

rt

Jnslin :v1lliJLU - Tt•tunpct
Ashk_; GuUcclCJe- CkH·inet
. 1incl y ~1clt n - llnlc
.I

llltunlhu Pottct•- < . ophonc

06

e

w.My hopes

aw

of rn.atn-

t.ainiru; a hi<Jh leveL of per

fo't'ntOJ'l.Ce thvough the liteoo,tuoo and the music the

r love the
ff for the
wock e111.d
dicatio11..~~

es Guise, senior

Scrub scrub ~C'Ub ~nror
Dru<Tl MaJOr Mike DancE'!" ht'lps out
IMUl
seniOr port1011 of Ule band
Cdr wash
f C)OII1g OP tr ps and
JUS! p&tyl'lCJ and having fun Bernq U1E' drum ma;or got SITC">Sful t
n~ but was ffl)oyable DancE
Xlld

Hold on. rn<tjbe t 90E'S U115
W2'j ...luntorC.nc'yHarTE'II helped
by freshman Kyk> Mllllon rn foldul<J
a drum maJor'S stand Thrs year I
got to actually march n the band
It~ you feel more f'?rt of the
band than whffl you·re II" the prt.
Harre!IX'Jd

~ Senror Andrew M<mn helps
ad the band rr cn~rs during
t:Pe qa<Tle ·Piayrng st..md mu~rc
s alwa~ fur clt football gaiT'eS
Especcllly thrs year. ':letnq ~ ~fflror
I get to lead rn cl eers and enJOY
tl1e g me. Mmn Sdtd

Amanw Morgan Asr>lcy
tL Nata M ·~rl, leo soca Jennongs L bby Der ~ s. Mochael ;J~ncer Jot r
~erguson S<lmantroa Boyer. Ntk k MLCiure CaSSie KellpY (second rowrKyle MtiiOf'l ~eromy H ffort:J.
Broan Wells. /VIdrew Mdrr Jon Wurcrk. Mo 'lael M errncyer Bnan Barwrrk T"'f'Vo "lancer Sharrar
r<" ,essrc" l
thrrcl rc.w Tiff f'Y R " mel. IVP cla ~hel.>i'erd nca K..lf sc.n Sus..m H dlcy ( ynthoa
e S <t Je ad Wt e-'1, ..o /\lien IIIICoa Mossman ...aurero Go "Y Amantna :::>o..n: ong (fou7th row)
N 100 HJrv< Asll ey Gu lecJgP Step!' ny Boyles, Racheal H rnson. Cheryt Hugill's. Travrs C hfield.
y (fifth rowrHannan Srrept>erd ,ustrr M<1grn. Joey Oocrer JOSh GhdNYel Danrelle D<'l\los Sar-artroa
ocls. "iffanyM'X>re AngelaWhr wortto JMnoferHarr. ~toelaWal ce t....tuy>Wilh CIS( ''throw)OIIVI<l
ray Candace WOodruff. Dar IY-:>ung.DereK Pr • Becky Kelly, Jo h KJone. J mes Guose. Sta "YC.arl<.
sl' "lamell (back •ow) Robert R
Jeremy Carman Men Curtner. flenJamon Nobles Corey Brown
eM Jonald

JOt'S

toes

Marchfnqfnto the 21st centur4
one rolled step at a tfme
by BenJamin Nobles

You're rambling around
campus 2-3 weeks before
school begins and you
hear music. "Wh re is that
coming from?," you wonder. You make your way
from building to building.
from the student center to
the gym. but you can't
find a th1ng .

Then you reach the band
field . Eighty students are
sprawled out across a hot
asphalt football field. playIng a vast assortment of
instruments. They make
up Poplar Bluffs own ShaMe Marching Band. Students spend from 3-5
weeks of their summer

learn1ng to march. learn1ng
to perform the hafltime
show. and learning drill.
The band practices on the
space that becomes a parkIng lot when march1ng season is over. This year's show
was entitled "A Tribute to
Buddy Rich" and included
the songs "Nutville" and
"Channel One Suite."

"B;,md Ten Hut" Seruor
Drum M lJOr Lybby Denms
d1rects tile 'iho-'vl Bond dur
1ng a home football game
"Betng .a semor tn tr SroMe Band 1s a gre~ • expen
e'1ce. but be•ng a drurr ma
JOr M kes It even more rewardlrg," Denn1s Sdld

1-2 3-Uft Jumor M1ke
Mltterrneyer IS ass1st d 1n
lood1ng <" tympam by Sharon
1-iCidley sophomore and
Kyle Million. freshmcm
M.:lrch1ng Band IS awesome
As a percUSSIOniSt I CJ t tO play
soMe of the coolest lnst•umer>ts 1n the band. but I also
havE to lo d the bus,·
M1ttermeyer sa1d

~rt of thiS yea( s show n ll.Jded a\NOOdvvlnd ensemble
puf mng v.1hd seated 1 fi
the fnendshps that rve developed I also like that all of the
hard INOI1< finally pays off tn the

end.·JUiliOr Enca Hamson 5ald

r

h.ing band

-·

·-~

I

Displaying her
goblet to the class,
sen1or Margaret
Orlando thanks her
fellow club member for the g1ft. "I
really like this time
of year because everyone 1n class gets
together and does
somet hing nice for
everyone else,· Orlando said .

In the past 35 years there have
been only three different directors
Choraliers is an all-girls group

After the1r annual Ch ristmas caroling, sophomores
Latoya Williams
and Michelle Crook
enJOY t hemselves
while dining at
Godfather"s p1zza .

Choir members #1 complaint: not
enough copie of music
Future hopes: to continue receiving #1 ratings at State Festival

Club Offficees
and Sponsoes
!.1 J · h ptnident
Gullett •ice pt"t!siden

[ein
Cheistin(;

.Sh.a.nn n
• 1at'Cpt-el

'hl-

just a class: it's also an extracurricular activity. This aU-girl choir competes in many

scctdUt'Y

Ot' mdo-tnxtMtt"t!t'

festivals every year. Being a member of ChoraUers re

;y1t·,.,. .Si tzc-sponsm·

quires skUl, determination and perseverance. The girls

Wh1le opemng her

Christmas exchange present.
freshman Jeanie Wells srmles
happ ly as she unwraps a
deer beanie baby (The gift
exchange made Olrlstmas a
lot more fun Wells said

At the chora ers Chr st
mas party freshman
Keeleann George opens
her g1ft from her seer
santa I really liked the ft
because I collect t
dy
bears and I like ch
late;

-=After
exchange of
the1r
hristmas gifts,
sophomores Shannon Uhl,
Michelle rook, and other
choralier embers relax .

~~.One

of

of my faootite pacl.s

Cho~alie~s a~e

~ups been

the

we get to

wiggle a~ou cl and gi\:>e

each otk mo.s.sages.,
-sophomore Michelle Crook

Srr111ng w111le you s•ng IS mponant and not JUSt for t11e au
c11ence •• l'dve t)€'('11 111 ct101r
s1nce was 111 e•ementary dnd I
.Jl~!-I.J,l;~r regretted 1t, jun1or
Abi:Jey Re,am~~a•d •• 1thoug t1t

30 contests per year
Ttl ere

c~re l) <.J

mem-

bers 25 ~Joys. 25 g•rls
how often does thc.1t
tlappen7

~ Dunng a desperate moment 1n the cho1r room. seniors Ben Walker and Jeff
Brent entertain the cho1r
"Jeff and I deoded to amuse
the cho1r by pract1ong the
f1ne art of be1ng maestros.·
Walker sa1d Finally the Janitors got the door open,
wh1ch relieved everyone

36 con cer t choir

6 ptanos

2

ptc~nos tn tune

4 riSf'rS
4 rows
51 chairs
1 tnstructor
15 performc.mces d
year

S off•c ers
30 folders
COpieS Of mUSIC
I?

17 people •nAII-Distnct

2 pPop e tr All )t ltt'
fhr ChO r tl 'i rpc t'V€'d
d om . ttl
tuqhest
'i< or~: •n chstnc ts ev ry
yf' lr exc ~ pt 9S
Add tt cil up
a year of FUN

New heights. new directions. and
new looks ... soundlnq out~
by CourtnEy ::>odd

Club Offficm:s
and Sponsocs
:-.1ikc Bn,·y pt'el'icknt
L.nttt'Cil Ot'ntl'6y- 'icc pt·csidcnt
Laut-en Hm;si,- scndHt'\'
,
J)n_unnc i')haqrlt·Qo:>ttet'

Jeff Bl'cn t-ltt~'l<Jt'iun
Dclil<l Sit::c sponsm·

ra
•r parents at
some ttme, but sophomore
Breanne Sharp·s parents got
her good Mer they dressed
up. s<~ng. and danced tn
front of all her friends
Breanne satd, "I have never
been so embarrassed

~

An unselftsh heart w111
tak y u ar. Jun1or Janet
Aldrtdge IS JUSt such an example "I really love older
people that IS why I volunteer at a nurs1ng home myself·

~~I

reall) look up

to ~rs. Sitze

she is

inJl
- 1\n.g

r.t

ha \lam
Chn Agee
Chark' Allen
S.:utt \lkn

Patn \..Amelio

Stc\en

nd •r on

Ju,un Anne'
D. J . Balle)
Dru Baker

:\lll..eal Baker

--+-----1

I
I
I
I
I
I

Sarah Ba!..cr
Kayli Bald\\ In
Amhcr Bark'
Bnan Ban\ ic!..

_ _ _J _ _ _ _ _ _

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I.ann: Bate

Dane Bahon
Amanda Batton
Jame' Baucom

Katie B.:ck

Heather Ben-y

Amanda Benholome)
Ju,tin B1ellcr

-,-----1

I
I
I
I
I
I

lim B1rkw
John B1 hop
Kat1.: Blacl.."\\cll
Samantha Black\\ ell
Kinard Boatner

1-----1

K) lc Bo,uncr

Jered Boc\ ing
I
aron Bulin
I
C. J. Bo lc)
Daniel Bo't
I
I
I
I
-t-------

1

----"-'-...:;,.__--1
I

I
I
I
I
Rn d
I
tcph ny Boyle~ I
Joyhn Bradley
I
Jon.llhan Bramard
I
I
I

-----~

hlcy Brcl.md
Jenmfcr Bnggs
Roger Bnnkley
Brandon Brown

C'.tmtlle Bruce

J nmfer Bru
\1ari-; Buchanan
Ryan Bullington
Sheila Bunn
J. ()• tcr Bu hy

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

------~--

1

I

ituation are
what characterize life as
a fre hman~ more freedoms and more chance ·
to make their own mi take.

J l~ Ot ken ')

Kenneth Butkr
Kri l) Butler
:l.lar~ Cucchron

Cakh Callahan

R n P kahn

\I,UII

'I

k'>'>ica Camphcll

Chri,ty Cannada)

Enul) Carl trom
at h) Beth Cartt'r

Franktc Cu,tccl
Ju tm Cuudel
Paul Chatman

Robert Chc\ dher
Brett Chilton
Greg Chrlton

Ashd) Chittenden
f),nuelle Chodrick

Ale>. Clark
Stace) Clark
Dixie C'ohh

Stev n Cohh

Rcn.:c C'ohle
;\ nc.lrca C1x:h ran
Hri,tn Cole
Dougla Colt:)

J t>c)

Colhcr

HI k Colhn
Ch~ Collom
Chn s Cook on
Ru:k y Cooper

Dam Da\<:s
llelcn Da\ 1c.lson
D.m1ell e Da\ 1s

\\'hat do 5Lster St~ter. The Parent Trap. and Double
1int commercwb h<.\e in common'! The tar are all I\\ in . At
some time in our li,·e , almo. t everyone \\hO doesn't have a
twin want' one (and those do, don't \\'ant them)!
'Tve al\\ays \\anted a twin so I could have someone
to talk. to \\henever I needed," fre . hman Ka" andra E\erett (not
a t\\ in) said. Tricking people. acting like the other twin and
sharing clothe all eem to be ad\ antages to Everett.
Freshman t\\ in'> Kayli and Andi Bald\\ in li\e out
Everett's dream. "We love bemg twms became we alv. ay . have
someone to talk to or study with. Although \\e hate it \\hen
people get us mixed up." the Bald\\ in girb '>aid almost in
U111SOn.
K) le and Kmard Boatner have contra ting 'ie\\ from
the Baldwins. • I don't think of him (Ky !e) as a twin. ju t a
brother. I don ' t feel any different from anyone else who ha" a
sibling." Kinard said . The freshmen twins do admit, howen!r.
that being compared to the other twin does lead to some ri\ air)
and jealou ) .

Kri't) Da\ls
Rcock.1h na, i
Trt:) Dm IS
Ang.:hc•.t Deaton
Kalli't.l Denn1s

tcgg1c Dorm
Jeremy Dn.,.,mng
Ja on Du kelt
Lena Durhm
Joe) D)l!

Shannon [:,a, on
ca.::ia l:d.,.,,m[s
Am) bl\\ards
Dan hider
Gcn.:s.: Llliot

<;c"' ng papma panh m
Coach ~1c\1anus' Famil) and
Co1!! umcr Science cia".
frc hman A hie) ~1ac·om
admires the material he
chose. "We \\Cre ahle to pic(.;
the material we used, so I
hou •ht a colorful M&~
pattern." \1,u.:orn aid.

J'rc.\hrnan Sho-~1c Band
member Ra hel Harno;on
plays her clan net in a half·
time how at a home footh.11l
game agamst Cape Central
"\1y fa\Ontc part of hemg 111
hand 1 the hus tnps to
marching fcsti\als hccause
the rid arc real I) mterestmg," Ham on a1d.

As he heads home, freshman
~fall Lc\\ls run h) the hN
nil d ~kthod1 t Church 10
c ro'' country pracuce. "I
don't like runnmg s1x or so
miles every pracllce, hut the
wnditwning get me in shape
tor the meet ," Lc"'i .11d.

Study guides arc one· of th.:
mart) wa) s teachers hdp their
studenh learn th.: material for
tesh. Freshrn.tn Anlly Luke
v.orks Jillgcntl) to complete
h1s \tUd) guide. "We had a
test the next da). \O I was
trymg to fini'h Ill) "'ork ,,[
coulll o,tart stUU) in g." Luke
'aid.

TOP 10 LIST
r---Top 10 favorite noises or sounds heard at school
I_ _The pleasam pnrase, "Have anice week~11u, mut is heard FNery

- - -

J

,- The~arious chinks and txmgs the sala machine makes letting you know that yourfavorite ~vera~ is on its way.

C------------------,
The rumbling of the awesome solJld ~terns of cars in the JXlfkmg lot

[(

I

~

--------------------~-]
The JX>pular harmony pnxiuced by our very own
Band on a
~ho-Me

daily OOsis.

l-,ne teacher's remark at the very end of the hour,' 'o homework."

e lunch ~llletting us know we can !P ~t our chow.
In ~neral, the sound of talking heard FNeryday at school

Dal1lclle ban'
Ka ' anura Everett
F.wghn
Hetdt Joichtncr

~1atthe\l

Cr) tal Hon:'

Jamc For ) the
l.tm111) For ythe

Laura Fo,tcr
April F<l\\kr
Andre\\ Fox

BLih.tn) Fr)c
Su . an Fuente'

All on l·unkc
k 'tea Gamhhng
Ca":) Garri,on

Kcelcann George
Joe Gilmore
Jo,h Gltdc\\ell
Jeremy Goade
Jo,.,h Goodrich

TammyGott

Charlc. Green
Robcn Greer
Em. Gnffin

eha Gu1arata
A hie) Gulledge
Le he H,ulcn
Jerom) Hafford
1ark Hager
) ou eph Haad r.t., d

h~al

llarnson
Hart
A' lll llarty

I

I
I

R.
H~ndncb
Amanda llcndricbon
T n a llcn'lc)

I

I
a:n~ H~nson

!)>

Juroan lkmandc1

De

1

Higg-.

Hen!) Hllc
H<lrr) lllnd

ada Hmton

Twang,, brc k
from h r
cheerlc.uhng
duue . fre hman
Beth Rtd.man
tall. to her fncml
\ hie) lluldc n
dunn, h.tltum at

Fre. hmen sometimes
feel overwhelmed by
the ize of the high
chool-1 ,348 tudents O~::h~~~~H~~
make up the '99-'00
chool population
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I
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___ I___ _
Kcrri Hoffman
Lind a~ Hogg
Stcph.tmc Hoja
1 A'hlc) Holden
lam•c Hn lln•
1

I
I

S~dnd. Ho11o" ay
S,.thcra HollO\\ a)
C)ntht,t Hooker
Brandi Ho kin
1 Thoma Ho1\e

I

I

_ _j ___ _

I
I
I Ju,tin Hunt
I Adam Huhon
I Tra\ i Jenkins
Amhcr Jcn,cn
I Am; John,on
I
I
I
~~~~-~~-- 1-----------------------------------------~-

Andrea Johnson
Dchi,Jh John on
Jotfcry Johnson
Jo cph John on
'Jr:l\ i John on

Jo hua Jonc
Latoya Jone
R ggteJone

Hla1r Jordan
Bruce Jordan

Kat) Jordan
Alic1a Kane
Sara Kara
\ latthe\\ Ka< m g
Amber Kearhcy

Chad Kt:arbt:)
Rachacl Kearhc)

\\ 1lliam Keele
Cun1 K.:cn
!\1ist} Kemp

_ _ _ _ _j _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Janac Kennedy

Jared K 'tcr
Da\ id Kiefer
Jam.:tt K1llp k
T.J. KIf~ hner

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

- - - - -1And) Knox
Cry tal Koon't'
Patnck Kn hna
John Lmc
Kat) Land r

1

I
I
I
I
I
I

_ _ _ _ _j _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

Jessica Lane
Jonathan l..ltimc~
JuiiL Laughlin
St.:phcn l.ea1mm 1
St:;.n l.CL'

I
I

-----------------------------

Jr

k 'c 1.-:GranJ
K.C. I c(,rnnd
lknil:k I.e tl'r
I all I c11 1
Oh11a Lc'"'

Anthon) I 11 ing t<lll
Breit I inng ton
(hark' I on'
knnilcr Longh1hlcr
Daniel Lo11 ram:.:

\nd) lul.c
Cf) 'tal I uttn1ll
Ro :\lad)onald
A hk) \1a..:om
C'amilha 1\.lalktt

Kcla Mann
'\1au M,ul\ficld
-''hk) :\l,trlo.:r

//d)
RaJ;

//

1

I

I

7

Matthc1"
3f) n I tto

ltmoth) !'II Alit tcr
Jcnmfer .\kHridc
Cory McBroom

I

I

((, \
\.

'

Barhara .\lcCatn
• 'adia :\kComh
Luck !'11 l·adJcn

........

• tchola' '\lcr hant
Mandy Met .tit
Du ttn \like!
AI .\!tiler
Ranchdlc Mtlkr

t:n

obert \!tiler
\\tlh tm !ill r
\\tll.•m .\ltlhun
I tnd,ay ~littemtcycr
Jackte Montetunw

Hc,tther \lontgomcry
K R. Montgomery
Amanda Moore
Amanda :\forgan
Ahcta los man

Mike . '.:1)
\1ar) , I!\\ man

"Dad, rm taking Bethan: out on a date this weekend:· "How are
Slc\cn . ' m10n
you going to take an)one on a date if you can't e\en drive?" Have
you ever been part of a conver ation like this'? E\er)one knows
\\hat it b like to be a freshman in search of that special someone or
ma) be just a good time. There's an essential part of a date that
most freshman have a little bit of trouble with: finding a ride.
"Waiting for rides gets an no) ing sometimes. and I hate having
people wait on me to make sure my ride shows up." freshman
andice Re\·elle said. It may not be an ideal situation. but learnmhcr :\'orman
Chri' Ohara
ing to adapt has never hurt <tn) one. You know what they -.a). desperate times call for desperate ... women? "It can be good in that Dcmcru' OrJ\\ a)
'>ometime'> you can bum a ride \Vith a really cute. enior." Revelle
added \'vhile mentioning she was not talking from personal experience. If worst comes to wor-.t there is always a way. "If you were
really desperate or it was a life and death situation, I guess you
<:ould alwa) s call a cab:· freshman Marcus Robison said.
~1icke) 0\Crton

Rena Pagkalin;m an
·r~J,ha Parker

. . . . . . . . . .~B~r':7,ittno:y Par,on
J anu:' Pano:r,on
John Patter ·on

:'1-tandy Pa) no:
Ben Pa) nto:r
Cho:ron Po:ar,on
James Po:nnington
:\1ch"a Pennington

Jodie Pelt) p<x>l
S.thrina Pickard
Stc\cn Pickard
Jc. 'lea PJ.:rcc:
. 1and) Putman

Jo h Plant.:
Hcatho:r !'lemmon'
Anthon) Pllclko:r
Renee Pounds
Eluaheth P(mcll

da

Kacc~

Proctor

~Iaurene

Pulliam
Andn!\\ Quade

Jamie Qutgky
Kara Rainey
Charles Raul,tron

Wh.llm k
worth

n•

...1t.:hael Rawlings
l.mtl~ Read
Chad Reed

STU CO danlo.:
\\ere packed
wtth freshmen
this ~car. ··1 had
a hla t dancing.
Cl)dC Rco.:d
Dann} Reed
Tra,is Ro.:ed

Cand~~:c

Wcslc~

athan

RcYcllc
Rh11<1<h

Rt~e

Jo h Robm te

i'..a k Robm on
!arcus Rob1 on

Damd Ro • s
fellna Rom
Jami.: Rom

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
••

I
I
I
Benjamin Ros n
Tori Rus. ell

Cas.:y San In

I
I
I

I
/

.\larrus Sel\ i

I

.:

Hannah Shepherd

' !\1,trk Sl,tprl) r

I

In ptte ot the no: from h r
fello" clas mate~ at 'unchumc
m th tudenl o;enter, frc !>man
ath) Beth artcr .. one ntr. l
on "or mg on her drama ptet
f r th. t lll"ht' pee<.h
tot.rn m ·nt
E atmg hts fa~onlc c.tfctena
food, ptll~l, frc hman Corey
kBroom talk wuh h lncnd!
ltm Parker nd fylcr \\ rPht .,
B lunch "E~cryday lliC sit m
lun<.:h and wlk ahout tl-te \ent
of that d.ty," kBroom ~atd

Shane Slone
,hie) Smith
Chnqopher Smith

Ken Smith

Ju un Sptadlmg
H~. thcr ta )
h lc:,- tephen\
Ju un tewan
Tan1.1ra Stoner

E.nn Stra
l:m:a lmtton
Je tea tnc:kland
Adam Stuart
Ro) uc aw

Dam I ulll\ an
R).m ullt\an
Darren ummel"

Lt S.l

\hi ft ord

Grego!) fa) lor

l a n

W at 1l

---------------------~---- -------

----1

"' .til an work takco, place
in tl1c cia room. For hb
per pcctnedra\\ing, fresh·
man K) I Sell idge 'ilt'i out
m the haJiy. a1 tn ha1 c a
hettcr 1 icY. ;>I upper A
btnlding. "'The pcrspecti1c
drawing 1s my !aHHite
project \\C'\c dt>nc th1
\C,tr. I he worst \I as dra"
lng apple-,'' Selvidge "'1d

one of many son!!S frum tl1e1r
rcpcto1re. freshmen Jared HoC\ mg
and :\1an:us Robison cnJU) :\Is.
Ddissa Sitte \ third hour .:oncert
choir. "Ms. Sivc "ni~e. :md this cJ,L.,,
Is an ca.-.y gr..tde." Robison said. Bcfi>rc this \car, Siver Y.a.s a"isLant di•
i(lfthedJOII'>.

l;nc 'T In,ley
1
'I Ilfan) ·rIppen
Stephanie 'Tiptonl
A'>hley I oolc

Janai !owns

I
I

T
I
I
I
I

l In<ht:) Vance
Stephanie \.andcfgnfl
Blair Vernon
Ste\..:W;utc
Diana Walk.::r 1

I

T---1

I
I
I
K) lc Wall-a
Sara Warr..:n
I
k"ICa Water'
Dwight Weaver I
_2o~Webb_

l_ __

I

----~ - -

1

I
I
I

kanie Well-.
Jodi WcJ...h
Renee We,t
1
Jc"ica Whc.::tlc)
Nata,,ia White

I

White
1
Chad Whitmer
Tcrranie WhitmJ
Du-.t) Whlllakerl
1eli"a \\ hiulc
Sh!\C

I
I
I
I
I

Angela \Vhitworlh
~11St) Wilham or
Alicia Wisdom
1
Candace WoodnJff
Brandon Woot..:nl

'Iyler Wright
Jon Wujcik
ichola' \\) 'o.:~i
A,hlc) Young
John Young

I
I
I

_ _ _ _ j_ __
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Mr5. tle r1et he'
"b na at ~ I:Jest
fnencfs wedd ng.

ol

th~

n:nch rric, .m:
of
mo't popular lunlh roo<.l
Uc1m. Sophomon:~Lecann
llop,on .md , "icnlc \ cr' eat
thcu rnc' \\ uh anoth 1 lunch
room fa\(Jrit<' .:hie ·n nugget,.

~~~~JW~u~~~
fairly well received, studenLs always think 1mprovemcnL<, could
be made. "I was thinking about
how good 1t would be to have
more opuons to choo<,e from,"
sophomore Dav1d Guardado
said.

lunclJbiblt: tud~
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D wm!! Bihlc St y jumor Sarah eawel
g1\cs a de tion on hristian mus1c. arah
c'l.plai!)ttl
three area~ of Christian mw,ic
)iie...-1
as )I"'r~~a,::!
.
. mainstream.

t1f

r

llan Chat ~In and
my devouo,(

_l_lll!i. _______ __

Used

it 10 help

lllC With

ne o t e " \, ges of school lunch is
)OUgetc
owmuchandwhat)ouwant
to eat Sophomore Austin Annes is buying
an order or fries for 55 cenLs. "Frie:. are something I eat most every day, "Annes said.
'"They'requ1ck, they're easy to eat and they're
good."

lvn h}bibl

tvd~

- oi- - - I

.Ji//rlii!QlM,t~li' li.QIIi~ediii to
tudenb.
-s~
he
-r~J.~
Jrc
--

a te\t, enior Amy Quaite nervou<,ly
twtrl\ her hair. "I had a big
math te t to '>ludy for '>0 I was

I
I____ -lr.Y!.!!E. !.!l_f!B.!!_r~u.!.J! hare!_
problem," '>he aid.

ixth. h,cur

The clock drikes 1:30 and were
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wphomorcTcd
a."ignmcnt.

B Bldg
lhc air
corld]JI<Inmgj or lhc heat not worl.ing prorr
frt.XiU<.:rlii.Y'~ -4rJCrio:nco~sprobkrm. \\<llh

o ihomorcs J.C. lillonl and Jon Kingery
piau: a dune hat on Ben Haa.\ in Ms. Eh'sa
Hogg \ cla.'1 "Thcy \\<Crc gi~ mg me a dunce
hat l:x:cau'-C wa.\ moved to the middle of
the cia.,..,. It <t\apmct i caljo~c!"sayo., Ben.
"Wcmadca ~ uncchatforBcn in Mo.,. Hogg\
. ,,,....~n~l:coratcd It wrth frou-frou."
Kmgcry ..ard.

"

\

r4 trcl'K n gr J
r Tyler went tot
MSSCI...' State
)'1~ .., ,h ~ ~ · ~P,
'r

'
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Mrs. F tts was a
rnaprette when 5he

attended PBHS as a
studen

U<=!!~
>faneg~

homorc
p~'paiL>sto

relca..e the cr uon he
ha pent all h< puttmg
tog<.:thcr. "I I

pn>JL>t:t,, but

people 00\~11 ·low arc
shaJ..ing the tower,''
Larkins said.

I

are an annual lesson 1n oach . mllh 's class. "This class
lets me he creat ive, ~l ike my other
classeo,, and that's wh) I ~njoy it," frc'>hman Stc\ en Cobb said. \
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<l~~iijZJE:ii~spherc of the ilhraJ].
sophomoretAmy Kingery uses her time
wisely to ;tLd} for world histOI). "I like
-m~ctyrng-n1 the libra!) because it\ always quiet and there aren't an} mterrupuon.,," Kingery said.

h.our

e1fert cmd Becky
ters n talks clbout
her hono1
Nhol exp r nc
wouldn t have been tl"le Sdme Without all tre teachers who 11 lped me
along the way. sh x: d

"Sti€!1Ce Never <iud<s, s the Slogan on
Peterser's fclVOf te lab apron Til<' apron
1s covered wtth buttons shes con ed
dunng her 17 years of ted<.l11119 My fa\/Oilte button IS the 0AA Sdtellite veg t..+
uon IndeX. bec..luse t has a great picture
of eafttl from SpdCE' Petnsen Sdld

Demonstrating different ~
Pf'tersen .;ses JUnior l.d..r
Em1ly Clark as exampl s
operate· and lon1c bonds
p1a1ns to th~ c ass.

Portraj'lng a water molecu' Peters n stan
on h r hands Donn1ng M1 k
Mouse e
and stand1ng ups1d down IS nothing for
teacher who IS w hnq to do most anyt1.,1ng
1"1 1p her ~udents better undPrstdnd sc1 nc

tt:acb.t:r oft

S&pt;. ~' 1999

The T eucher ol the Yem· competiti It ts Ct t~Ot'O tt S prO<JtUllt, l'CCJltlttllg em extensiiJe wti_Hen application,
ecleeence lctlet·s, und a >Jidco tape
of themsek>es. ~It t'eq n i.e cd a lot of
soul -seucchin<J," Pcterscm sews "It
t•c..ully gt'Onndcd me bock to :~hY I
lx.>cO.me u tenchee, and \vhat I . . .:un~d
to ucco tn plish. l:.. .'ct)' tcuch et· ou gh t
l o 90 thm u gh th i..-; pt'Ocess.''

""f>hc' · u geoo.t teuchet· bccunsc she

f'rlnolpal AMy Cr!trt; uJL, f'~r~n
Mo le tM 1999-00 ~ of'
tf16 y8tlr ti.Jine her ~ hour 1RCC
BJoloey olru5e. Aamln!tstratore and
eohoolroara ~6 ~ to oon~ tw. At tM erun8 t!mo,
AISIS~etant f'rlnolpa!Sholdon ly16r anI'IOUI'I0&5 thB honor to thB whol6 eohool
ov8r th8 1nteroom.

Oo1;. 21, 1999
A ~wt 1e heW In Jefferson
Crty to honor Petereen • Her
family, looal
e, fellow teaohere, ana ftle~ are
there to ootnn'lend her aooompllehmente.

comes up wtth wcutive thing to do
in doss."
... ;.,1t'. PetQt's n

-Cin.d · Hut'rell ju nic r
i_...,

cot teetned abou l ooch indi-

'tdnul student und thei.t• '''ell-being."
-Tim Knight. junioe
"f.._,et')'dny

;..1t·s. Pclct•seJ t shm.vs hm,,

ttutch sh' ca.t'es by ull the little thu1.gs

Nov. 2, 1999
lho day le doolarod Nanoy
F"t8rt;8n Oay ~tho otty couno!L A rOG6ptkm. op6n to th8
whol6 town, Is hold at th6

CharnV6r of Cornm6r06.

he does."
-Lindsav ' Bemvn, sophontot.'C

~Joldt:lq

a bottle of eeches.
PetPrser accepts roses from
Supenntendent Dr

Mtl<.e

Johnson. as she 15 pronounced
Teacher of the Year "I was so
V1ocked when they told me I
won. I lost the leeches I was
holdtng I w 'S afrc:lld 1runded
them to Dr JOhnson. wher 1
ciCtUd ly set them dOIN!l on a
sti.Jder'lt's desK." Petersen satd.

July 28-Aug 3, 2000
Jn an n tervtew by ·
Petersen explatns
on teachtng. ·1
hand 1n shaptng ,,........ """ P ,,v,_,
When I'm old and 1

rOUret)n attende ~ Camp
HtJntevlll6, AlaVama, h6r faHonored t6aohore from all CNM tho worta attend at th8 eamo time.

In

v~ award.

(fu)npmg as h1gh as he can, freshman Man Sc_tundler Ricks the ball w, h hs head, over a S ester de
tender, to JUniOr Tum Jarboe • S1keston was a really ougt> team to beat, but we rea ly worked our
bu off that game, and 1 pa1d o because we ended up w nm~g by two po1n ," Sch1ndler sa1d

random quote>>
"Soccer sn't a game that
everyone can play; t takes
hard work and ots of ball
dnl's."
® he blows by the Notre Dame defense,
JUnior Cory N1chols gams control of the ball
for the Mules. They made me wear foam
over my cast from when I got jumped in Ba
con Park, so I wouldn't hurt anyone. The
cast wasn't that b1g, but the foam made my
• Nichols sa1d .

@)th total concentration. jun1or
Jamie Waddell crosses the ball to
JUnior Luke McCann for an at
tempted goal agamst Notre
Dame. "That game was our
worst loss of the season. We
made too many l1ttle m1stakes,
that's what cost us the game,"
Waddell sa1d.

Juo fh,C,,

e }it• t oJgani:.red
a tile :ne fh'[t:d.
CCC

lnterest
-There are 44 prayers on the JV andVarsity soccer
teams.
-There are 80 mrnutes in a soccer game.
-Approximately 20 gallons of water are consumed
during one practice.
-Federat1on lnternatlonale de Football
Association (FIFA) rules state that the
weight of a soccer ball at the start of a game
should be 14·16 ounces.
-Following the success of the soccer matches
at the 1924 Paris Olympics. the first world cup
was held in Uraguay in 1930 and attracted 13
competing nations.

~cer ,n't all about bemg qwck and
~U1nt1ng into he sun, ass1stant coa1 h Pat
sk11led, somet1mes ' JUSt comes down o Carda evaluates he performance ofh1s play
who wants to w1n more,· JUniOr Jarred ers while they a e an easy w1n.
Roehrs sa1d.

@:xlg,ng the ball, JUn,or John ewman rna es a last second leap o allow the goalie, semor
Chris Richardson, o he ret neve the ball "The goal1e's call has piro1ty over any other player's
call. Some 1mes unexpec. ed calls make for an exciting game," Newman sa1d.

66 bctj ' oc er

Home
occer-- not forth weak of
eart, the slow in s eed, or
he short of breath.
Many student-. at PBHS
M\: v.ond r~ju t v.hat it
takec, to play soccer for the
ule'>. Throughout the eas n the hoy s ha\·e had to
endure e:-.curuciating road
run . exhau tingly endless
dnlls in relentless heat, and
nun erous injuries. In spite
of all these hard-,hips the
Mules have stayed dedicate~ lrllllg.to.the.e.nd.

...__.,___~ ,

~1or jared Due e takes charge as he d1rects the o her

players on h1s scnmmage team. ·we use hand s1gnals
to help commumcate to each o her on he field be
cause we can't always hear each other yell." Ducket
sa1d.

@rambhng for a loose ball, semors Chns R1chardson and james Gieselmann collide 1n a empts o help
he mules w1n the game agamst nval team otre Dame. ·we played a good game un d Notre Dame
scored two penalty goals. After that happened, the team lost hope, wh1ch caused us to lose the game,"
sen1or james G1eselmann sa1d.

bo';( ' o

l'
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Concentrat1ng so hard that she st1cks our her tongue, JUnior Lauren Sm1th prepares for a backhand.
"People usually M to my backhand because they assume 1t s weak smce I am left handed. As a resu ,
my backhand is my strongest stroke: Sm1th sa1d.

random quote > >

"Hustle, Hustle,
Hey let's GO!"
Ready to serve, senior Kris 1n Woolverton
hopes to ge all her serves over the net and
m the green during district play m Si eston.

Sjl1ding. senior Sa her Choudhary
slams a forehand, winning her
pomt agamst Dexter.
Choudhary's victory helped the
team w1n w1th a total of 7 to 2.
"My favonte shot to h1 IS the
volley because not only do you
usually wm the pom . bu you re·
lease your stress of the day:
Chaudhary sa1d.

An estimated 2,700 tennis balls are hit per pract1ce.
Three of the four courts are used to drill girls, and the
other court is for individual matches. Each ball feeder
hits about 100 balls every twenty minutes for an hour
and a half.
Ever stnce Coach Cathy McManus started coach1ng in
1985, she has kept a running total of wins and losses.
After the 1999 season, there were was a grand total of
114 wins and 83 losses. Nine of the wins and four of the

losses were from this year.
For 15 years, the Lady Mules tenn1s team has been
reknowned for having excellent bus manners. Besides
making sure the bus is spotless when they exit, they
also sing a song of appreciation to the bus driver, known
as the "bus driver son .•
P ckmg up bai.s is an important, but t1me-con·
sum1ng part of each practice. jumor Lauren Sm1th
holds the record for holding the most balls on
one rae et, 53.
S_~>phomores

T)king time to rep1en.sh herself, junior Megan
Bridges quickly gulps down some water "I usually
have o be careful when I take water breaks because
bees like to hang out around my jug,· Bridges sa1d.

Laura Nunnery,jam1e Redfearn, and Ashley Morse watch he 3 hour match between JUmor
Megan Bridges and a jackson opponent dunng district play. Bridges eventually won, 6 1, 3-6, 6-6 (7 3)

6 Cs

~irl' tenni

SWlii!J Ha--:.__________
"We'll never give up ...
no matter what we do; if e have to
stroke all day, it'll have t be that way! '

two most important qualiti e on the tennis team .
Beft)re e\ery tennis match
C o4ch Cath) McManus
and sst. Coach Ed El ea

C~ncen ratmg hard on the ball, senior Emily Clark ollows through on her forehand . "This year was a real
challenge for me because I had o work exceptionally
hard for my varsity spo ." Clark said.

--~~~--~~_r----

B~cause not everyone can play at the same time and the matches can take all night long (there are only
four or five courts at any given place), most of the time IS ei her spent supporting the other players on
court, domg homework. or even loo Ing a pictures 'I usually do my homework between matches, bu
I was fimshed so I decided to look at jessica Kennedy's pictures: sophomore Sarah Walsh said.

girl t nni

6

randomquote >>

Count1ng he steps tot e fimsh line, fresrr'lan Andi Baldwm concentrates or keepmg her focus dur rg
the meet. "That was the last meet I ran "' l"lY 'Ra1nbow Bnte· shoes. The next day they were stolen
Th1s p1cture 1s all I've got left to remember them by" Baldw1r said.

,-----------------------,-

"At the meet n Vbem m. the n...,n was
supposed to be rea y "'a d. l got so
nervous tnat l forgot to chec rry sroes.
After n ng the f rst me wtr my shoe
ted . steppea out of t a'ld ra"' the last
two m es . .twas t e f rst tme l got a

Rout1nely jogg1ng through town, freshmen
Denms Whalen and Krosty Butler devote
many hours to after school prac ICes.

Aher a meet aga1nst Cape, semor
John Robison adm1res fellow
eammate Ela1ne WuJcik's medal.
"EJa,ne usually medals and Idon't
because she's a better runner, but
I have more sty1e, JUSt look at my
goggles,· Rob1so
-~-...'---...;;;;;.....;,.._ _._...;_.....::.._
__.

E.nlt[ tooo'
10 wvnt1 t[ b gin
in t . l nd

rt.tns•••
"Run, Forest, Run! ~ is heard on an average of
three times a day as the runners are passing
~chool buses full of young children, departIng for home.
The constant fear of all team members IS find ing that humongous dog on a tiny chain that
St'JAPS the very Instant you run by.
Every once in a while john Robison 's cousin,
Brandon Kelly, hides behind a tree in his front
yard on Big Bend, pops out and hands h1m a
glass of water as he runs by.

I 9'1- weather, jun1or Mary Keehng and sophomore
Stepha me Stonec1pher JOg through Henderson Park.
"I was th nking about how good a 5 from
McDonald's sounded," Kc:eling sa1d.

A$ he treks through the cemetary, sophomore

Greg Hansbrough concentrates on keepmg
a steady pace.

B fore practice, sophomore Nicole Rivers laces up in preparation for the daily run. "We pract1ced
a lot harder th1s year than we did last year because Coach Chron1ster was our coach instead of
Coach Cody. I was ge 1ng ready to run o the rack to bUild endurance," R1vers sa1d.

70 cro countr~

P hing them elve to their
ph) 1cal limits. the ro-.-.
Country team runs for what
eell1s like an eternity. Personal sacrifice and teamwo bond the teammates
to an unbreakable sense of
family. Hard work coupled
\\it encouragement ha-.
contributed to the team ·s
success.

~eat pours from JUnior Ronn1e Webb's face as
he jogs down Ma1n Stree . ·1 was JUSt hinking
about making 1t to the court house so I could
improve myself for Cross Country," Webb said .

~rm

ups and wetchmg are hat essent1al part of practiCe that is never overlooked. • A er I broke my
foo my sophmore year I realized tha I need o stretch a lot be er. Also smce h1s is my last year runmng
cross coun ry 1t would s 1nk if I got InJured and couldn't run," sen1or Ela1ne Wujcik sa1d.

ro

ountr~ 7t

Prepanng to bat. JUnior Jenny Spell evaluates the field m hopes of mak1ng 1t safely to firs base dunng a
nome game aga1nst East Ca er County Spell not only got a h1t, but she also made 1t home to help tre
team w1n w1th a score of15 0.

randomquote >>
"One time while we were chee
ing for our teammates (and
standing on a first a1d k1t),
Jenna McGruder and I fe'l
face first into the d rt."
n)>rder to help her team, sophomore Jes·
Wilson attempts a "sacnfice• bunt, By
bunnng. Jessica risks getong out in order to
advance a teammate already on base .
SICa

,----.llllio,"":r:-,

A she rounds third base,
sophomore Jenny Schiwmger
picks up her pace in hopes of
mak1ng 1t home. "Laura Patty
had JUSt h1t the ball and
Coach Dyer told me to keep
gomg. I ended up ma mg 1t

c ict: dut in

r men h
til of r r.rr. ...... . .

Softbtl/1 VerSliS Baseball
Though softball and baseball have much in
common, there are a few key differences that
make all difference. The most obvious is probably found in the size of the balls and the size of
the field. A softball is about 30 em in circumference, whereas a basball is only 22 em in circumference. A softball field is about 30 sq. feet
smaller than a baseball field. Leaving a softball
field to be 60 sq. feet, and a baseball field to be
90 sq. feet. In slow pitch softball there are 9
players on the field just like baseball. In fast pitch
softball there are 10 players on the field.
r't hope•

of gettmg a player from nval team
elly-Benton out, sophomore Jera Ridens
s reches to catch he softball at second base.

'A:

a West Pla1ns opponent tnes to steal second base,
sophomore and catcher Laura Blancett throws to second
to get the player out. "I enJOY catching but I always have
to watch for runners trying to steal," Blancett said.

W1th aJackson player sliding 1nto third, sophomore Lmdsay auser stretchs to get there first 1n order to
to ge the out. In case of a t1e, the call goes to the sliding player. However, Nauser beat the player and
go the out.

1"6 girl oftball

he word that per aps the
layers dread to h ar the
• inning the 'iea on with
onI nine returning players.
the Lady Mules oftball
team ga\e it all they had.
Vv1•h new head coach Len
Dyt:r and a .,i-,tant coach
1\ 1 xander standing by
the 1 , the Lady Mules
end d the cason with a 9-

Ready toP' ch the ball aga,nstjackson, senior Apnl Moss
concentrates on ball over plate. "Before every p1tch I
am always concen ratmg on mak1ng he p1tch a str ke,"
Mosssa1d.

1ClCJ1

.\1' tr: .n~

cjtb ll i

As they pump hemselves up before the fir.;t mn1ng. Laura Patty. Apr I Moss, Lmdsay Nauser, Heather Pennington, Megan
Myatt, and Laura Blancett hope to get hree qu ck outs. The mfield yells 'Three up' and he ou eld yells 'Three down'

girl

oftb ll

1

"FTA encourages students to take a closer look at
education--its available careers and peoP.

behind

it. Anyone with fond memories of an
teacher is given the opportunity to tha k tho

teach

z-,

~ Apply1ng on

of the
· gemstones wh1ch had
come off a crown, semor
Heather HoJa and jumor
Lauren Ross1 prepare to
reveal the teachers who
won 1n the annual personality contest held durIng Teacher AppreCiation
Week.

I

I Purpose: To provide realistic career exploration 1
and gain insight into the significance of 1
teaching and education.
I

I
IMembership Qualifications: All high school
students interested in exploring educaI
1
tion and educational careers.

~ Teacher Appreciation Week was my fa vente part of FTA because we went around
to all of the elemen tary, JUnior h1gh, and
h1gh school teachers
and gave them candy
and keychams , • sen1or
Derek Roach sa1d .

I
IActivitie~: Teacher Appreciation Week, shadow
:

ing elementary teachers, and meetings.

:Fund-Raising Activities: candy-sales

I

ISponsors: Mrs. Murray and Ms. Etheridge

Our ng the FTA
sponsored-teaCh-er
appreaatlon week.
the
mernbers
prese11t teact'>ers
w1th persona ty
awards voted on t7yt
tf-Je student body
Mrs Ga11 Karl1sh was
voted the n1cest Mr
Ler Dyer rece1ved
Most Knowledg
able Mrs Chand

eel

I

Argumg over the way
the1r poster for FTA should
be decorated, sen1ors Matt
Dodd and Chris Doran
W<i~t
r c1ous seconds
they could be s
d1ng on
the1r poster. We never ·
reach a comprom1se on
whether or not green was
the color we should use or
if the stnng should be
straight or crooked, Dodd
sa1d

Thie yecm, nobody in PT~
~-

tobecome

----··-all had

did. wa.s setl
eatitl

Ln6 Offft_ e
and Span oe
t.0. ~'isdom pee Ldcnt.
Oeeck KneLe

>i.

c pecsLdcn t.

mh Becckcmid<Je- sccr'Clney
:\1e clet'l:; Hosmcn;p ns t'
:\1es Chm; l :.1ackc-spons t'
:\1e RLchaed Gem 't~ p ns t'
:\1e Jesse Gm_ ·-spans e

Chemistry Club is all about

IV rslt . Any student

previously or currently enrolled in a Chemlstr'f

a
tough tutonng
session , Mr .
Reeves and
some of h1s students sit down
to a friendly
game
of
hearts . "We
play games at
lunch time, 1t's
like
game
theory
We
not only play
hearts
but

1hece ave thwe types of
people in Math Gub; those
that can count and those
that can't"
-Michael Dancer

d cation plu

serv
ce
equal character
Beta Club is an academic

club

for sophomores, juniors, and seniors. In

Club Ott\.cet:'
and JUnior Enfl
Duvall hopelessly try
to conta1n the1r
laughter "Enn had
JUSt made a WISe
crack about M1ke To
keep from d1sturb1ng
the meet1ng we
were try1ng not to
look at each other
so we wouldn·t bust
up 1augh1ng."
Leamon sa1d

and Span Ot:'
;\1tkG \t'eston·pt·cstdcnt

Emil) Om·k-.,.'ice p -esidcnt
c.icssi<£t l~obnts·cm·. S<'< t'Ct.Gt)
I)rookc Lc visTccoeding scct·ct.aey
Sohct• hondhat)·-histo ton
~1C(l(pn f.dington-tt't.'OMtt'Ct'
~t',., Libby

Be

\.:tnpons ,.

nual get to know ev
eryon p1zza party at
P ZZ ln1 T IS IS 0 y
the second year of ex
stence for the club 1n
th s form t Prev1 usly
t was c led FHA

F CLA members
Ash y Young . Amy
K.ngery. and Amy
Johnson prepare the
food for the Chnstmas
party The n1ght was
f1lled w1th scavenger
hunts and dJYlng a lot
of Vllft dothes from the

rany evenng

fi cla

~~~!""!

career. and
)fie Chnstmas Party
"Thf (hr,c;trnc'lc; pdrty was Ill .:=JriOU">I It
t2lrted out regulc'lr We c I brought fnlqPr food s
nd c~nd JUSt p1gged out on those AftEr thclt IS
hen the fun c,t&tPd Wr- wPnt on c'l c;c lvPnqer
unt 1n pounnrJ rd'nll Ms Shrum tlc'ld U'> go
ound her f1(1gt1borhood. 1n group'> of four.
nd f1nd th1nqo:, l1kE' Chnc,tmds nbbons, p1nec.ones
nd blank Chnstm ~s Cdrds OnP guy dctuc~lly
ought Ms Shrum WdS the cc'lrds so shP wuld
end thrm outl Wl1en we· got bcJck to tt1e t1ouse
e were <:lll 'iOdk1ng wf'tl

,ape fi eld tnp
'We had another great time. We went 1ce
s kc~ t1 r g It w 1s cool too because we taught a bunch
of htt e kid'> t1ow to skate At the mall me and some
g.rls bought c;o e bunny ears and we wore them
c'lround the malll
OffiC1 ( \ ME et1n_g
fh s wctsn't
r normal first-Tuesday-of-eachmonth mePtlng Ms Shrum got this sudden burst of
energy She deCidc.d w e should go outs1de and do
cartwheels! So we d1dl"
A~l· lhy Young.

eat
rylng to f1gure out what we
could do tile next weekend:
Watson sa1d

~ Ef!JOylng the food and
the fest1ve season Ashley
Arnold, Trevant1 D1rkdch, and
AliCia Kane keep thE'Ir ears
open ilS Ms Shrum tells t11em
about the next month'
me t1n
~

P1zza bnngs 1n a lot of
new members
Jun1or
Amanda Mauldin enJoys food
and converst1on w1th her
fnend "The party was fun.
and the p1zza was great!"
Mauldin sa1d

r<:CLA M?Ct'Clclt'.)

like
because
~~I

the acti
do. It~s
fund
-Maegan

taking care of

co

Nike Club 1s an all-girls club that prepares theru

Teeasu

t~

Em i1 Cl.a.ek
Secrotru:y Kt · lin Wool do
pon oe: Yfs H 99

nity by doing charitabl e events such as
goes to the Rescue Miss1on and makin
local nurs1ng home residents.

, tkc

Club \.\1U...<; nwned uft.ct• \Vinycd

Code~;~; of

\'i~ lOt), n l the :-pods brnnd tlllllt<.>
c1 hv r the
ds to the Res-

Th.c

PR! IS • 'tkc lu b '-

1:- the flt·st one t

be

Ot'q<.lllizcd in the stat ' of . 1" sonti

lub memlx.>rs h.ove collc ctcd Ct<jh.t.: pounds in
·nd t.o chlldt'cn in the Phihppinc .

books to

howmg tnterest,
sophomore AJisha Ezell
listens to President Sarah
n discuss the important factors of helping e commumty.

I he , 'ike Clnb does

lt ULn,

ch.mi.t.uble e x•nts

in ludinq donutinc; onc-h u ndt·cd dollm to
, unc llu, cs uftct• hct' honsc ltt'l:?, ud plitHJ u
fumil,· fm• Ch.n:-;ln uts, nnd tukin c; atnnccl <JO< ds
J.

to the l~c~ tW

went to Nancy
Hayes to help her
after her house
fire, jumors Lindsay Walker and
Lindsay Lovelace
discuss what else
they could do to
help . Nike club
donated $ 100 to

>.1ission.

N. d Sund<ty work sess1on.
JUiliOr Enn Duvdll practices
her dram tiC mterpret.:ttJon
D I IS my favontC' category
becaus you g t to convey
morC' feeling than 1n prose or
po try • DLNall sa1d

eanta

I get to
y u1ner
tc flare

0.1 tt1e.r way to GreenVIlle
for a tournmam 'lt, sophomorl>sM1kyYoung c~nd Olad
Lampe put togett1er a lc1st
m1r1Ute rdd1o scrpt

s rtot

Visuahz1ng the set 1s a b1g

part of. CtJng Sen1ors Ch11s
R1ChcHdson

and

Aaron

Wheele• pretend they are 1n
a bed while pr.ICtiCing their
du t

'A- horror storq
with a falrq tale ending'

by Abby Warn r

After their small stage on
the east s1de of the gym
annex was given to the athletic department for the
construction of a cardiovascul r aerobics room. the
speech and drama team
was left with nowhere to
perform.
However, two months after
the construction of the cardiovascular room began,
Mike Johnson, supennten-

dent announced that Kay
M. Porter wanted to donate
one million dollars for the
construction of a new performing arts center.
The money came with one
or.1d1tion the building 1s
not to be used by h
t:lletic department.

When the final b1ds came
the cost of the theater was
two million dollars. When
she heard this news, Po
calmly donated an additional mill1on.
The theater w111 hold 238
seats. performance space,
shOQS, dressing roorr'c
a full complement of
and lighting gear. Ready
the spring of 2000, the
theatre opened w1th a
dedication and reception

While blocking out u

e

chaos and nooe around her.
f•eshman ArPandil tv1oore
quiCKly runs through her humorous mterpretatlon "All
Amencan G1rl" one last om
"PrdCOCing on the bus helps 'l1e
to relax and makes m feel
more confidant and ready to
perform. Moore sa1d

5tnking a fem1n1ne pose
JUnior Chuck Williams performs
h1s humorous lnterpretdtton
"The Mal Intellect Nl Oxymoron ·
"H .I 1s ~"~Y favonte
<.atdgory because I get to portray lots of different chdracters
With lots of dtfferen IIOfCes."
Willldms d

In t reparatton for her per·
form tnce. sen1or Alex Adams
tou~.hes up her make-up
"Its Important to loo your
best for a tournament Even
though the JUdges aren t
supposed to. they do JUdge
you on appearance • Adams
Sclld

dra ·

lvb

a~

1t came t1mc to
be recogmzed
as president I
was s1ck because ld eaten
too much cre1b
salad, semor
Sean Sutton

ere are always things
to do as an hourly vice
president. "Even though
there are lots of V.P.s, we
are constently working.
DECA 1s a big responsibilty,
but 1t is an extremely valuable club to be 1n." senior
Brooke Choisser said .
Proudly holding her
third place poster. jumor
Angela Webb said, .. 1 was
excited when I won five
dollars for making my election poster. ·
Chris
Rickman won twenty dollars for first and Ashley
Aden placed second,
ce1v1ng ten dollars .

learning bus

·hcvc in the future "hi<:h I am planning
for myself in the lield of marl.etmg
and rnanagem~nt nl) \OCatton offer .
I hclieve in fulfillinu the higheo,t measure
of sen1ce to my \(>Cation, my fc!llow hcmg,,
my country and my Godthat hy so doing
I wJII be rewarded wtth personal satisfaction
and material wealth
I hchcvc in the dcm<x:ratll' phtlosophi~
of pri\ate cntcrpnse and compctllion, and
in the freedoms of tht nation-that thcsc
philosophies allo\\ for the fullest development
of m) mdivdual ohillltc
I believe that by doing my be t to live
according to thco,c high principle~.
I will he of greater s.:n ice hoth to my elf
and to mankind.

Oub Offfi.cet'
and Sponsor's
&xm Sutlon. pt ·sulenl
L •n.dsey CddvJell -1st h.out' ..>tee pecsidcnt

J 'l) Aden -2nd hout' :>ice pmsidcnl
Candace Yfap -· ·cl hont• ''Lee pt-esi.dcnt
Beooke Choi.ssee -4th hone 1.1i.c
Ke1.11.n YfcOonald -5th hom· IJi.ce pre went.
Chei.s Ri.ckm.an and Tiffany Ronunel
-6th houe l.li.ce pmsidcn.ls

h. Pt'ultt -secrolat)·/teca.sueee
Caeei.e W a.n'Ctrphoto9tuphee!mp etee

In there I world
Deca's miss1on is to nhance the co-curricular education of students with interests in marketing, manaqement and

enterpreneurshlp. Th1s clu h lp students skills and competence for marketing careers, build self-esteem, experience

"'DEC~ ~s students to
l_ see t ne

"b

stness

1

_1 ,

Wot:L<L

tlu:otUJh hands-on expeti.enca.

It 'LS one of the most

t'e\l~ding

club fm in.."

- Ttffa.ny

RommeL 02)

thre day Leadershup
Conv nnon at Lake of
the Ozarks on Septem
ber 30, 1999 Officers
partiCipated 1n a vanety
of act1V1t1es to help
them learn more about

V1ce President Emma
nnkhn lights the last candle
of the V1ca 1nduct1on ceremony Each officer hghts
one candle as they were welcomed in the V1ca assooatlon . 'lhiS 1s where a quote
from emma franklin Will go •

Vica

On October 3 1 VICA
holds an annual Fall
Fcst1val The festiVcll
was 11eld at the TEch
n1cal Cc1reer Centc r
Some of the highlights
where the dance and
the we1ncr roast All
the a m and p m of

jcrrttended

members competed 1n
each of th categoncs
to try to w1n there diVISIOn VICA members
WhO Win In diStriCtS
cldvance to stdte tn
Warrensburg

eve oping commun

t(f

nvolvement

for future needs

V cationallndustnal Clubs
of Am('riC a. bNter known
c~s VICA 1s an 1nternat1ondl
ledderstllp c ub 1n many
schools. The club develops commun1ty 1nvolve
ment c:~nd enhances leetderstllp quc~llt1es 1n the1r
members

In order t be a member
of VICA you m st attened
thE' f ec tmK rl ( cl er center. Members must know
the VIC A motto,be ab to
reote the pledge. an
know the none VICA d111
tricts Dues are to sell ten
rdffle t1c kets or pc~y ten
dollars

Club Offficces
and Spon.soes
fmnkllll pt'l'sid<'nl
Ch oi '1-'Ct'""Vtco pt'c:>idPIII
1\mhcl &M- s<•u'C'Ion
Caml \ icbt ·- t t'LUSlll't't'
hnma
[)~·ookc

clennifee • 1c.Cmiq-hi.o.;toeinn
[)t'ent Jolu owput{inwnlut-ian

''Betng a

of Vi.cu I
pattie

·L,

1-'L'-'~"'f

Health
er rntently llstenrng to a
speaker at the annual Leadershrp Conference. rn Lake of
the Ozarks. Vrca vrce presrdent Brooke Chorsser. takes
a break.

K .~~!Bl

Bowl~~

- sen1or Asl -

ttot off the press. the

ews

ed ....

Newspupec

8

The newspaper staff stays hard at work all d
'cston

c1 sica. R

C ( di.t

t'

Co-I .d it
. 1e . Libb Br .,_ n - a(.l :'i
bcl't

t'

creating, editing, and publishing The Bluffe

The

Macintosh computers to produce the pap
staff makes its home in Room 26 during 7

The Bluffer was named The Maroon and White up to
World War I. but the name was changed to the current
name after the \'.ilr v.·as over.
In '99. a \Ote \\as taken for a second name change and a :
winner was selected. but the change was not allowed
because of community and school board concerns.

The newspaper in previous years used a '"cut-and-paste''
method of developing pages. but when Mrs. Brown
became the c.ld\lser. she asked for and was given
computers. 0\.\ the students use desktop puhlbhing to
produce vanous school publications and the graduation
program in addition to the newspaper

ed1tor"s unspoken reqUiremerots Sen1or
M11<e Weston shows
th corrE>ct n{".Nspa
per d s1gn to sophomore Tony Poston
In ord r to devt>lop
\taff mef'"lbers, for th
future, tt1ey must
know how to use

I need to know about . ..
All the Spanish you ver need to know you learned in Span·

Where is the bathroom?

How much does this cost?
Cuantos?

Donde esta al bano7
It's hot, it's hot! Bring me some water!
Esta caliente. esta caliente! Llevar mi algunos agua!

Where's the mall?
Donde estas las tiendas?

Do you speak English?
Habla usted ingles7

I'm hungry.
Tengo hambre.

28

October 2R, 19<JCJ
Old de los Muertos
ID.-ty of tt1e DP 1d l
Plndta, C mdy, ~nd
Fun

December 11 , 1999FI~ sta de NcMCl ld
(Chn(_,tm 1 pdrty)
TdmdiPs for cveryone
1round to c1dd 1l1ttlr .
brt: of Mt. 'XICcm 1

After Senor's speech
1b< 1ut the Span1sh culture
JUntor Angela Cox tnes a t.;.
rndl
·1 started toe t m1ne
Without ta 1ng off the hus
and I would have e ten the
whole th1ng 1f 1t weren·t for
everyone there rem1nd1ng
me to t ke 1t off." Cox sa1d

~Dunng the French Club
Christmas party senior Jennifer Reed and sophomore
Kylie Alexander try some
French food . "The party
was a lot of fun but the
food was qUite Interesting .
I wasn't so sure I liked the
crepes; Alexander said .

- Every year the French club
celebrates Halloween and
Christmas with parties.

~At the French Club Halloween party sophomore
Paige Stanfill and senior
Amanda Fears bob for
apples . • I was thinking oh
my gosh- someone·s going
to dunk my head!" Stanfill
said .

- Members compete annually
against the German and Spanish clubs in a traditional soccer
game.
- Each year the club travels to
St. Louis to attend a bilingual
play.

----------------

f

Club Offficers
and Sponsoes
1\nw.n

f·cx.·•·s- pt'C!Sldcn l

Chei.s Ri.cknw.n- oJi..cc pt'CSi.d.et
Li.sa.

Kelley- sccecta.ey

Wi.lli.a.m Va.nPrua.g- teco.sut'Ce
Yrt<:i. Lindnw.1r sponsoe

r world
club is meant to give students a better
understanding of the French language and an
appreciation of the French culture. Throughout the year they

have parties to celebrate French activities, in addition to

~ Eatmg strawb rry
crepes w1th wh1p ed
cream sophomore M
an
Reagan enJoys hersel at
the Chnstmas party.
he
party was really neat
dI
enJoyed tast1ng the authentiC French CUI ne,"
Reagan sa1d

Concentrating on his
ice cream , senior Brian
Wells enJoys the taste. • Ice
cream is the lunch of champions; Wells said .

1he best thing about
Fven.ch club is that
get to ex

We

· nee the

French cuLtuve and the
hip at the end is always

a Lot of fun..,.,
-sophomore Laura

unnery
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On Jc nu 1ry I 0 19 78
Two Germ&'l teachers
from c1 sm 111 town tn
M c;<;t))tppt got together
.-md dec 1ded th 1t there
c1

1le d1scuss1ng the future act1v1-t1es and serv1ces of
German club th1s year. JUnIors Josh Allen and V1ncent
Franco stand around the
bonfire and roast hotdogs
"Josh and I are only two of
the many guys 1n German
club and we both love the
act1v1t1es we do throughout
the year: Franco sa1d

Germc::1n

September 6, 1985
Mrs Myer took 1t upon
t1er<:>elf to form a new
c.lub dt PBHS Cc::llled
Gc•rman club

AJqust9;9
Gernldn club goes to St
Lou1s to see the play
Anne Frank. whtch

Novembu 19, 1999
German club had one
of tlletr btggest llc~y
nde/bonftre parttes

~~~:t

N€;i9'

rom ta te te tlng to gingerbread
hou es to bonfire roa t
by Matt HI I: s

This
s 99-00 German
cl o was one of t~1e best
They had a comb1nat1on of
scnous c.1nd outgo1 g
people
Mary of the club members
thdt h,we been 1n C1erman
club for more than one
yedr SdY thdt the club JUSt
keeps qett1ng better and
better.

One
the many things
that r1akes e club keep
gett1ng progress ely better
1s the C"'nnudl h yride,
wh1ch was held at ikki
HcHVel s house.
Even though the club IS no
clS b1g dS they had hoped.
the members expect the
club to keep gett1ng blgqer

Club Offi.cers
and Sponsors
.1i.c ha.Ql Killpack -pt'l'sldcnl
Hl'O.thcl' Hojo 1i.c;c pt'C tclcnt

Hommel. -S<>< t'Ctm"'>
. 'ikh HCL '\'CL -tl'('(lS\ll'C •
\1u; :.1 ·ct• sponi'ot'

Tiffany
~

When learn1ng about different countnes eating IS
very I:Tlportart M!"mber~ of
G fman club w1ne and d1f"e
at the Crnstmas dlnf"er at
Mr~ My!"(S hOUS!" December
16

Earlier th1s year members
of German club got together
at Mrs. Myer's House to have
a German meet1ng and
Chnstmas d1nner.

~

"Cennal
one of tl

club is

of r

·ps and

go to

a lot too.

best
clu6 rve C3'Jet' been
u1.. We o on a lot
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Anclr'C'v .1mm pr·csidcnl
Dninc Wujtik •icc president
( mh Rohde T eecspondilHJ sccrclm"\·
Hcuth t' Ho}t"lt•cuMm•t'
Rebecca

Honor Societ
uah ICatiOnS include scholar5hip, leade
importantly

harac er.

There are two

tdu~::tio

lfi.

l)J

induction i5 for 5econd emester juniors. I
junior, they still have an opportunity to b
induction is in the

In r 92 r. N~S wa!; O!;tabli!;had a!; a
rnaan!; of giving !;tudant!; public
racognition.
In Poplar Bluff. tho
fir!;t N~S induction!; took placa in
I 942 with 3 8 inductaa!;.
Tho rich hi!;tory of tho Poplar Bluff
N~S can baan !;aan in tho worn
paga!; of tho infarnou!; 'black book·.
Thi!; book contain!; tho !;ignatura!;
of all rnarnbar!; !;inca I 942.
Among tho nama!; that can ba !;QQn
in tho book includa Mr!;. Gayla Fritt!;.
M!;. Janna Murray. and M!;. Cindy
Tannar.
As part of the
NHS mduct on
ceremony new
Inductees are u1
struct d to s1qr
the1r name 1n th
b1ack book
If
mPmbers do cny
trmg to get
kiCKed out of the

I
I
I
I
I
I

...""" ~~it.. 4~DIW110.tWn,

will

rc:

Motivating 'fOUng people
better citizenship

by M1m1 K1ngery

Honor Unit with Distinction ... it has a nice ring to it. Poplar Bluff's JROTC
is all too familiar with the phrase, since the JROTC program here at high
school has been crowned with th1s honor several times.
This honor is a big deal to those in the company. Winning the
honor requires "exceptional performance in all areas of the JROTC pro
gram."

h >w1ng their Chnstmas
rot freshmen Pam Cox .
•md Ashley Gulledge entertain the crowd by s1ng1ng
"Rudoluph the Red Nose ReIndeer • The JROTC members volunteered the1r t1me
to entertain wh1le people
bought the1r Chnstmas trees
1n Kroger parking lot

jrot

Benjamin Rosson
and John Patterson

Iback rowl: Eric IIIII~
lams, Jared Starks,
Eric wytww.kl, Chris
Hulan, and Ashley
McCoy.

reparing to go on the
floor for a dnll team performance, JUntor Stefame
Gebelhardt and sophomore Dusttn Ramsey watt
patiently.

Question: Wlzat i.\ a FM 22-5?

Freshmen
Brainard and Charles Keele
fold up the American flag
after school as part of the
required act1v1ttes of a
JROTC member.

* JROTC's "Bible"
* shows dress code
* shows marching procedures
* Color Guard formations
* correct ceremony instructions
* marksmanship stances

Monor unl

Offftcecs:
Cpl. Tim Knight--Alpha Co.
Lt. Jcssiru . r OllltUI\-Bn.t'
0.
Cpl Sa.nchcz.-chat~ic Co.
2nd Lt. -Apn~ . 1udin-DnU T cum

on nwndn·
Conunundcr
Conunundct·
'ommuncl r

JROTC offers an outdoors training group called
the Explorers . The Explorers take part iR outdoor________
events such as repelling, map reading, and really
rough campouts .

I
I
I

Jum r Krystal Allen

stands 1n the · salute" position to

knowledge, and

show r pect to the newly
donat d flag ,
nng Sgt. Richardson's
hour class, he Instructs
s students on proper
CJress attire.
" Sgt.
Richardson exerts excellent
leadership qualities: senior
Bridget Gambling sa1d
The Color Guard presents arms at the football
homecoming game. • It
takes a lot of hard work,
concentration, and dedication to make a Color Guard
run smoothly,· JUnior Matt
Walters said.

w.

I feel that the l.eadet,.ship

qualities I ha\Je leamed
h-orn my past thwe yec.u:s
tn

JROTC will benefit me

tn

the futuw."
-Junior Alan McCoy
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<dnt can in
hand -..enior t ha Per~on~
mak
r her fello\\
I uring the

cnit:Q:n, to"c'
ballo~
the
up to the cat \\alk.

tloor of

gym

\\here cla.,..,mate.., wait to
tape them to the \\all.

ba ~etball b.otr eco · in15 1 7.

Milles
I Kara \bne)
I K) II \lexander
Lci a Alexander
andy I andcr
Erh:a And·rs

rI

------r---1

I
I
I

Doug nglim
u tmAnne
IJu tm rmstrong
1att tteberry
Kn ten B ock

I
I

1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

T)ler Bader
Amv Baker
Lan a Raker
:O..Itch.~el Baker
Travt Ballard

------,---1

I
I
I

hlcy Ballenger
Heather Bank'
Sa antha Barbalena
Greg B.ukcr

r

Mckcntie Barker

Adam Bark
Don..,ld Bar
Ja ob Rame
Derek Barnett
Jenmfer Barnett

Ruth Barr
aleb Batson
Ttm Bauman
Amanda Berry
Chad Berry

f'hn topher Berry
Tyler Berry·
I Enc BJ.uch
1 Laum Blancett
I Jordan Bock
I
I
I

I
I
I

amantha Hoy 1
M.mdy Braden
A hi y Bradley
Jo eph Bnngcr
hannon Bntto,l

I

J
I
I

----,1

Lall ha Bro ks

I

Chn topher Brot\ n
Corey Brown
I mdsay Brown
Ben Brummtt

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Chance Butkr
Stephen Byrd
I tffany C 1lhoul"l
:'-.lomca Cantrcl~
Wilh.un Cantrell

I
I
I
I

Sophomore get the
hang of cheering,
participating in ,and
enjoying port and
extra-curricular activities

" G tt - L.v

p S ·rti

---------------------~-----------

ei ~ a sophomore i.\ a lot
better than be in~ a fre.\hman. We know 1rlwt to
expect and u·e hare a lot (~f
fim \·howin~ school .\piri ' '
-Corey Broll'n

--1

Tcamv.ork i appan:nt as

thi' group of ophomorcs
.tttcmpt to c,tt their banana
.piih at the ,mnual "I rend
BYOB part)

I
I
I

Jcrem) C'.tnnan 1
A lien Carter
Cuty-Ro

ecand

Tomm) C'a rely 1

Jc c C'atc

I

-----r----1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
f.r,a Clcmon'
J C' Chftord

1

1

----J-..----

I
I

K<~tle

I
I
I

Ccxk nil 1

Rathel Colclasurt

Cr) 'tal Cole
Br)CC Col~in

I
1

\lcrcdtth 'ondo l

Thoma Conner
B~npnun Cook
l an c Cra\cn
1 ra\ 1 Crihfield
i\h helle Crook

Stt'\ c·n Deaton

-G
-

' athan Dec
A hie} Deem
'Ira\ anti Dukach
Cn 'tal D1Hnc
l ~ ~thia Di\lne

Carl on Dommgo
Johnna Dougla
Stephanie Dougla
Bn.m Dragon
Rul·hacl Dugan

Amy Duncan
TcJd) Duncan
Tambera Dunn an
Jon Dunlap
Erika Eastwood

driving t=.t·sts •••
what the sophomores rressed JP on ....

TOP
I - - - -Top 10 sophomore hangout ...
I
I
---------------,
I
I
I
I
Hmmm ...
I
--------------------~
Well-

L - - - - - - - - letmesee,now ...

------------,

c--------.
-:- --,
UHHHH
---Cornfields ______ _

_ _ _ _ _j
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---------------------1

Friend's ho~m

Taco Bell
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _j

Jcnme Edwards
Darren Hdcr
t\ hie\ Hh on
Roger. El v.onh
Ryan bhworth

Rachd l:rncr,on
Tmc1 l·ngl sh
Der~k lwan
Chad her tt
li ha E~dl

An.1 rarmha
\ ndrc.1 F.:rgu on
lkldlll'k
Cynth Fo~ythc
Justm l'ou t

l -------------------------------------------------------------------------~ofhcmor~

·'"cmhly •· \\c \\ere looking at ho\\ "lly the freshmen lonkt·d as
I her) \\eTC domg the sp1rit slid. .'' sophlHllore ~kgan \1y all s,ud

Jam.: h.:cman
Ca cy Garnson
J me' Gill

ErinGilli,
Rachel Grad)
Seth Gragg
hie} Gray
Jc 1ca Gr..ty
Lauren Gr.J}

Ra heal Gr.1y
hlcy Green
Je ~Jca Green

Jam

Greer

Peter Gross

lhha Gn"

• •

Qa\rd G;rardado
• ,11n r Gullett

BnH:ta

••
"..;

,.Q

....
...!I

-

"'0
~
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ah Hale
B ttHall

ounncy Hampton
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amantha llandlc)

G ·g H.m hrough
J na Harlcn

\ hie) Harle)
c llarkv
f<KIJ !lark) .

I) 111

H .thcr Ham
Jamrc Harri,
Dv. rghtllam,on

Kn,tlc Hart
R \\.Hart)
J:mue Ha)'

athan Hay
'hdly Hay

••••••••••••• •

fu {;0ph
w long have you known
your best friend?

\\om out ·rom \\ orking on a

banner tor Sp1rit Week, ''Ph<>·
more L.111sha Brook\ lay' on

the ~oncrcte. "We had been
'>'orl..mgal(day really hard and
I wa stro.:"ed <>UI andju't could
not take II any more." . aid
Brook,.

lau He"
Joscph lie shng
Dann} H1cks

e) -'
kquila H1ggms
Atlam Hilburn
Bl)an lli ll

Darren Hill1s
Stc\e Hilli'

"helley Ho_1a
:\fall Holland
Core) Hool..er

Shea Hopson
Jo.mnc Huck
Robert Huddleston

-

Shannon Hucll
Chri lluh1n
Lmanuc Hunter
Judith Hu"man
shlcy Inman

Am) Jrlas
Enca Jack on
Frcden~k Jn k on
Brandon Johnson
Du

ty Johmon

Paul John on
M1chacl John on

Carmen Jordan
Scott Kara

Bnan Kearb)

Kell) Kearby
Ca"Jl' Kcllc)

l.1sa Kdlc)
Charles Kdl)
Jcs Jell

K~nncJy

J.: 1ca Kennon

·athan K11lpa k
Jan Kinder
Ru,tin Kmdcr
Am) Kmgef)

Jon Bob Kmgcf)

:".l•m• Kmgcry
DJ. K1pper
\\alter Knox

Jes,Jca Krnto

K<!ll} Labf)er
Amanda Lac)
Jona l..ud)
Ccclla Lamar

\u,un Lampe

Chad I..unpc
Boh l.arkm
G organnc I <1'1 )
George L1 I )
l.arr) I ccd

Amtx·r I.e\\.,
John l.C\\ 1
Danelle L1nd'a)
Cnlh) I.mk
JaJ.;c Imk

Brent Little
Jn,h I.ongl11hlcr
Jod) [.o,h
Jn,h Lm c
Chri' luc kc

Natalie M<J<.:dorwld
R)an MaddO\
Ja,on Magill
Jell 1ai.!lll
Ju,tin tag•ll

/r

cannc \taglil
cnna \1a!!rudcr
Brandon \tar.:h
Joc \1arqu•'
April \1artin

Chad \1amn
Paul \ta,hhurn
Adam Mathia'

\!ollie \lc-Cann
hie) \kCaulcy
'1krki.1 \1 Clurc
lra' ., \tcCom
l!d\\ard '\1cComh

Jcnmfcr J\kEihane)
• 'cal '\kVc)
1arcu~ Mead
Jon Merrell
Larissa Merritt

\kind) \1ilkr
Charlc-. 1IIhon
kiT) Mud!
\latl Moblc)
Crystal Montgomef)

D\\ a\
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arric '\h,rgan
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Stacy Parker
Laur..1 Pall)
Waltl!r P..:id.
IILttthcr P..:nnington
L11nntl' l'hil[lp,

D ck Pterce
!ony Po ton
A hi.:) Prall
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Pre~!ar

K)!ee Prell
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J,unie Redfe
M11.h el Rc d ~
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arn Sv.iney
KellyTa) lor
Jam1c I ay lor
Janio.:c'f .t~ ll>r

Kyle feaguc•
Am)

·r homa'

AJI If

$4Jiittg
•Fl,..t LG.t. Wol'.t, AM But-
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5

-coot'

£ Mlo LAdd

6

•A1111

Htat Te•,. . . 'Jive-

WJto-

7

·Vou Squids'

B

· AU t4gld

9A"4f

·n-1• Mon•11 ,,. ~ Bu.J~tu. Wol'fd-

\,hJ..:) rhorn,ts
!1.1urgar.:t Thoma
Adam Thomason
Chri,tina TOITC7
Jam·d loy,n'

l..aur n I urpm
Shannon l hi
Kenneth L'nch
B npmm \\alkcr
Shon \\atker

Budd) Wallace
Sheila Wallace
Sarah \\al h
Chn topher \\a! trum
Karl \\ampler

R}nc\\angler
Lric \\,trd
Jenmfcr \\ nrd

Abh} \\arner

Ju-;un \\anenhe

c Ms

wto

f Mlo EdiNgton

so ph
u do "Wit:h a tn.illion do

Call(!) \\, hmgton
shley \\ atson
Vtc·toria \\chb

A hlcy Wethk
.Jacob

\\ell~

®

Jared Whalen

t-.Jprhalttthe

Ilk

<jUnrl r II

Ch. d\\ luted
Cl)
hitworth
l.md>e) \\ htckham

,,a] \\

D eked out m butterfl) PJ'
f<>r 'Ptrit w • k. ophomorc
Ca,,ie Kelley It ten' dunng

A'hley \\ tlltarn
Datrcn \\ tlltam

da" "I really cnJO) cd
dre,smg up for pmt \\eck
It let', th mner chool pmt

Freeman\\ tllmm'

m"dc me c cape,'' K lie~
aid. PaJ, ma da) j, ,tl\\ay
a hn dunng pmt '' cl'k .

J1>hn Wilham'
Lntoya \\ tlham'
k stca \\ tl on

S(lphomorl' Ca'''e
Kclle , Laur.. ·un11<.'1). J tea Hogg <U'kl
l.aurrn ., utpm pia) the
cup game. \\hich m\lllvc lappmg the
cups and dapping in a
rhythnuc panem.
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_______

I
I
\\ hnnc} \\oods
I Slcfaruc \\ Ood mall
I
I
TI ___ _

Shannon 't ugcr

\hie) Young
K)l \uung
. lrchacl Zumg,,

'm glad the sophomores are getting
illfo H:hool .\pirit
better thi.\ year: tlli\
entlw.!lia\111 i\

getting u pumped

up for all ll our
_ . - - - - - - - -..... \fW rt i 11 ~

event
-Ben 1 oblcs

Brc.lk,ng 11 do\\ n dur ng a
rep a mhly ophOmurc
Sam.mtha Boy~r gromc
to the ha11d' muSI
The
hand h~t entered mto 1
..:umpetit10n' thi )ear.
rClCI\ mg fourth place at
the Farmmgton larch:.;.•;.:..,.-~,_,._;;_...:;._ _.:;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-..
r:e 11\al.

Th=.¢· fb=.¢·girtrtirt
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@ th=.¢· End
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B . e11ng each o ller dunng a pre season practiCe JUnior Rodney M1chler and sen or RaJerar George
part1c pa em a pass.ng dnll "I was work1ng hard rymg o prepare myself and he team for he l:rst gaMe
of the season aga nst one of our b1ggest rivals, Dexter,· M1chler said.

randomquote >>

"Circle up,
and give me

25."
ng to up-downs, '>cad 1..oac M• ' ~
Borou1><spa lhcscsevtn.....a<ds~ ~p1ng to w1den the gap r> the score semor
to the foot tum
Lonnie Lew1s rushes for a touchdown. "Be
fore the game. fans from Blytheville were
taunt1ng us, say ng we had no chance at w1n
nmg. After I heard that I was even more
pumped to w1n." Lew1s said.

Ref

@the first football game of the
season aga1mt the Dexter
Bearcats, JUnior Andrew Barker
warms up h1s leg w1th the help
of sophomore Austin Armes.
·our team was in pos1t1on o
score and coach wanted to
ma e sure my leg was warm for
he ex ra point," Bar er sa1d.
Poplar Bluff defea ed the
Bearcats 37 6 on ::,Se::!p::.:,t.;. :3::.·._ _ _L..:...:_ __.:.....:::....:....__ _ __.:._ ___.~

H>7b

ci Conv

r ·fir
njc
wri

n.

'PtJC!JQine

we old everyone o ·ay
ard believe n meMse es and God. and we cou1dn t ose I hey
cou d score that rrany po nts or us, we cou d do he same to the"1.
We JUSt stepped t up. We only had 24 mmu es 1eft and we needed to
leave on the f:eld, • semor RaJerar George

Dunng he Sprngfield K1ckapoo game, Jl. or Stan Revelle broke h1s
own record for most yards pass ng n a singe game w th 415 Team·
ma e sen~or RaJeran George broke two school records. one 'or most
passes caugh r a game (10 1 and most rece,vmg yards m a game
(207)
"A the hal . the wro1e team was a l1ttle 1n disbelief. We were at a
po nt where ou tean- could have folded or rrade up our m nds to
start execu ng. A • ook was a few sentenc.es frorr a 'ew team
leaders •o get our thoughts r the r gh· d rec. 1or Fo una e y ou•
hea we•e set n the ng place to come ba for he w : JU:1JOr
Star Reve e
@ensely watchmg the game, sen1or Ryan
Whelan and junior Travis Tinsley take a break.
"Even hough I ge a rest wh1le defense 1S
on, I always feel restless because I can't do
anythmg 1f some hmg goes wrong." Ttnsley
said.

@,ile playing m the Sikeston football game,
senior josh Clark caught his finger on a hel
met. ·we came out k1nd of slow in this game,
but had a really good second half,· Clark said.
Homec.ommg n1ght Poplar Bluff played
Sikeston and defea ed them 33 16.

@ased by a group of Chefs, JUniOr ta1lback Enc Schuermann rac.es to the edge 1n an effort
o ga1n a first down. "That had o be he most exc1t1ng game I have ever played. It seemed
'ike we were mov1ng the ba I forward on every play." Schuermann sa1d.

130var it '] football

This phrase was commonly
football games, as the Mul s ran over
many teams this season.
bel tl1ougl1 !lie team 01
'0 undefeated this year,
the ootliall players proved
the had talent.
ot only
didJhey come back from a
29 oint deficit at halftime
in at Kickapoo. they
t
a ls< had several players
bre k many records in a
sin< lc season. Impro\ing
froJ1llast year's season the
tea11 started conference
,.
play

n t

___________ _____ _

@ak1ng 1n a comb1na 10n of mud and water, Jumor quar
terback Stan Revelle ge some adv1ce rom he coach
mg boo h. "Nothmg we do is ever perfec . There's
always some read or block that gets missed, but luck
Coach Dormady IS always here to correct us,·

tC/70

K1n

1

t: •

CiL'{CbieJ oin
' 1Lion3l fcotb ll
. I }

•••

en the football game IS over but the team IS sttll on the field, t's time to g1ve a ew last words of
encouragemen . "I was very proud of the semor's accomplishments or the year, and he rest o the
eam for play ng for pnde: Coach Barrouse sa1d.

v

r it';{ foo h

ll 1 1

atch1ng a game from the s1del~nes, sophomores Dusty johnson and Randy Alexander are d1scuss ~g
what IS happen1ng out on the field. "JV g1ves he guys hat don "t ge to play on Fnday l"'lghts lle ch ce
to play and 1t 1s more fun because 1t's not as Intense as vars1ty." said Alexander.

randomquote >>
"vI

15

the OfipO

JJSt

~

e fun.

:t t1

ty to go out and
igSyoubac tothe

fun roots of football."

S1tt1ng out for a penod of t1me dunng the
soap scrimmage, sophomore Jordan Bock
watches the action on the field .

S etchmg a the beg1nning o
pract1ce are sophomores M' e
Zun1ga. Steven Byrd, john
K1ngery, and Adam Math1as,
along w1th JUnior Jake Matk1n. •1
enJOY play,ngjV because Coach
S1evers puts you 1n pos1t1ons that
you don't usually play and I al
ways have a good 1me during
he game." Matkin said.

f b0 7

lcud d •., n i

I 1n l .

cw t:>th- ~ ayers ran
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In weight·
The smallest player on the team weighs in at 135 lbs
and the largest guy is at a hefty 270 lbs. Th1s gives our
team an average weight of186lbs.
In heightThe guy that stands a head above the rest is 6'3" and
coming up JUSt under h1s armpit is the guy who mea·
sures in at 5'6". So, the average height is 5'11".
In grades
The lowes CPAIS •ailly low. but some of the guys have
a perfect CPA. The average comes in at almost a exact
8 points. That's a solid B average.

W,lllt1ng for he1r urn o be 1n the game JUn
1ors Andy Thompson, B ly Moore and An
drew Barker wa ch tnten ly he plays whiCh
unfold before them. 'Sometimes being ajV
player can be frus rat1ng when you have to
s1t on he bench on Fnday nights," sa1d
Moore.

Watch~ng

from he s1delines, sophomore•
Dusty johnson and joe Marqt.oiS thtnk how
the play would be 1f they were playmg. ·Dusty
and I were s1tt1ng on the s1deline at he Soap
Scrimmage. Dusty kept saying that he would
make a touchdown if he went in, but I was
JUSt standing there taking 1n plays.· said Mar
qUIS.
L1,ttmmg Intently, so ph more josh Stewart ta es adv1ce from his older teamates. "I was talktng
o Jo<h about the next play. It was a b1g play, so I thought I would as h1m about 1:

•., t·U

to get out on tH 1e
and play more o ten,
accomplish mor
1at · ~ e:-..actly how man) ol
the football players vie
their JV experience. Being
a member of JV means be·
ing a part of the action that :::J
g'\es each player a thrill
and ru h lik.c none other. >-h
~e players are given the
c ance to pia) different po- ~
ttions and imprO\C their
g~e \\hile still having fun j

Pa iently wai mg for h15 tum o play dunng a game 15
l1nebacker Se h Gragg, 50phomore. Player5 on the Side
ne get a c ose-up view of the plays on the field. ·I like
..1--;~;t~t;:;J;o~f,n what's going on so I'm a hundred
I go in to play," Gragg said .

r

...

Savonng a dnnk from he Sidelines dunng a game. sophomore Darren Hillis takes a moment to ge his thoughts bac
together before he heads ou onto the field. •jv IS great because I get o play a lo . My bes play had o have been
when lm ercepted a pass and ran It back 30 yards. We won he game and my play was the best one of e whole
game." H1llis said.

·v Jootb u1

G~1ng up strong. JUnior Trav1s T1nsley makes a move towards the basket. "Coach Pan llo always
tells me 'T rav1s, when you get 1ns1de, go up wong and try to draw the foul,· T1rsley sa1d

randomquote >>
"I compete n sports because I
like to w1n. It's not worth p.aylng unless you w1n. Who wants
to be on a los1ng team?"
In 1S pre-shot routine, jun1or Ronnie Webb sets
up for a free-throw . "In all of our pract1ces we
always have to pract1ce our free-throws so that
we can make that one shot 1n a cnt1cal t1me 1n a
game," Webb said.

While attempting to beat his
defender, sen1or Ryan Whelan
fakes left and goes nght after
getting a pick from senior Mike
K1gore. "Somet1mes when you
get a piCk you go the other way
because the defender thinks hat
you're go1ng towards the pick."
Whelan expla1ned.

fOfjt
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At the YMCA International Training School in Springfield, Massachusetts,
folks were pretty bored in 1891. Relentless snowfall and harsh temperatures made winter time a time to stay indoors, even for those looking for a
littleexete/Se James Naismith, a physical education teacher, was asked
to do somethmg about all the bored students. Naismith tried to bring
games such as soccer or lacrosse into the gym, but both proved too cum-

p/rf.sfca/

bersome and too
for indoor play. Finally, he nailed two
peach baskets to the balcony at either end of the gym and came up with 13
rules for the game. Na1smith formed two teams with nine players on a
side. each of whom tried to toss a soccer ball,n the basket.

&.sk.ef &/I, as twas called back then, was offic1ally mvented.
A: ne checks the scoreboard, JUnior jam1e
Waddell dnbbles down the court 1n a In·
tense game against Lafayette. "I was run·
mng the point because my guy was not
able to stop me." Waddell said.

BJatmg h1s man to the base line, JUniOr Stan
Revelle goes to the hoop. "There were only
a few seconds left on the clock and we were
only up by a couple points so Iwas trying to
stall." Revelle said.

'Gdn1ng down the court, semor William Bntton bnngs the ban up from half court. "Mike
ad two guys on him leaving me open so I had to take the ball down the court," Bntton
sa1d.

1 2j Val' itlj bolj ba 1\.;etball

e

ba . ketball teams
ave had a tough time the
I st few year-., ending most
asons with more Josse .
ut this year, the team
t rned it around and not
nly ended with a winning
ason and a winning streak
f ten games 111 a row, they
ained new respect from
confer~ ,......

~

@

h1s way to the goal sen10r Mrke Kilgore at·
tempts to put potnts up on the board. ·As always
Ibeat my defender off the dribble and went o the
basket That's the best part ofmy game gomg to
the basket· Kilgore said.

(!Qam members watch the game at a cruc1al point 1n the game aga1nst New Madrid. "It's important to know what is go1ng on 1n
the game because Coach can put you 1n at any t1me. It's also Important to know what"s go1ng on so that you can help support
your teammates when they score points or steal the ball,· senror Grant Collins sa1d.

Yar itlj bolj b .RJ tb
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As he ocuses on the correct form, sophomore M1 e Johnson pract1ces free thorws. "That was my first
day back from a knee Injury. I was supposed to be out for the res of the season, but the rehab11at10r'
went really well, and I got o come back after only one month,· Johnson sa1d.

random quote >>
"The best part about be1ng on the
bas etball team

IS

the coaches--

espec1ally Coach "honey bun"
Brown."
(\s e ,umps h1gh above he rest of he
players, freshman Cheron Pearson grabs
a quick rebound.

'r ~ing a break from the exc1 e·
ment of practiCe, sophomore
Ryan Madd ox. relaxes and •------..,
watches the the rest of the team
run dnlls.
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PSHS

mrhe' m Clrcurnfer.:nce, and 11 weigh from :!0 to 2:! ounces.
The d1men wn of the mdoor pia) ing floor are 50 feet h 94
feet for profe,"onal .md college pia), 50 hy g4 feet tor hrgh
'iChoob.
f:ach b sket is att,lchcd to u rectangular or tan sharx•d hack hoard
which is made of any ngid material, u'uall) unbreakable glas.,.
At each end of the l"Olln i a goal, or bask.:t. I 0 feet ahm e the
floor It 1s an orang.:, m tal nng I, inc he in d1, m.:ter, w tth a
net ,u,pendcd from the nm.
Ine fi\e pla)er on aha kcthall team arc a center, two lilrwards,
and two guard lhc offil'1al for the game arc two referees,
mo timekeeper and two core keepers . 1-hgh school team pia)
four e1ght-mmute period , with a ten minute halftune, plus three
0\ertlme peruxl 1f need d.

0t}'"ing an early m• >rning pract1ce, sopho·
mure Darren Hi ..• takes advantage of a lui,
111 he act1on to yawn and strech.
In n attempt to make more free throws 111 a row than h1s teammates,
sophpmore B.J . Walker shoots the ball wh1le 1n an afterschool prac·
[ICe.

ard work and dedicati n, not to
ention lots and lots o practice,
p oduced a winning sea on
...._.,___;l;. .:h;.:.,e- ; hoys' junior arba cketball team,- ,..,_,._
ha e been through
l ng. grueling hour. of
practices after school
a vell as early in the
This hard

Runmng 1n for an easy lay·up. freshman Tyler Wngh
scores another point 1n the game against Don1phan.
*I enjoy everyth1ng about play1ng basketball for the
school except when Coach P1erce makes us run."

J\.db.dl

I
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NQt want1ng to m1ss a second of the act1on, sophomore Maunce Moss eeps h1s eyes on the scnmage game as he t1es h1s shoe
at an after school pract1ce. *When I thmk of the team th1s year I thin w11l power, determ1nat10n and ded1catton, because 1f you
don t have the ded1cat1on. you won't have the w1l power to gooutthere everyday and g1ve 1t your best. We've done really we I
because we come o pract1ce everyday and play It e 1t's a game. not to ment1on my boys Ronnte Webb and Kyle Young.· Moss
sa1d.

bo';{' ·V ba 1\.,etb ll

Only three senors play for the Lady Mules th1s year. Semor Lk1C1a Hawes takes her pos t1on. ·we
were playmg Don1phan at home. I had a fast break down the floor so Ijust went to the basket We .,ad
expected a pretty good game from therrt, but we shot well and contnbuted as a team so we d1dn't
struggle too much," Hawes sa1d.

randomquote >>

"It's great because we
killed Jackson th s year.
They've been our main
rivals for a long t1me."
junoor Mary Keeh119

Kllow1ng where the ball as at all t1mes helps
sophomore Nicole Rivers stay even w1th her
man. ·we started out bad so I was try1ng to
g1ve our team a spark to keep us go1ng,"
Rivers sa1d.

C.Co1ng up for a shot aga1nst
otre Dame, sophmore Jera
Ridens ra1ses above her oppo·
nent. "I knew he g1rl was there
so I has to make sure the ball was
above her hands. I was getting
really tired because 1t was a
tough game. They kept us on
ourtoes," R1dens sa1d.

~~~~ ···Longest winning

streak

Most points in one game ....
.... Most rebounds in one game
Most team points in one game ....
Most 3 pointers in one game ..
.. Most consecutive free throws
Most assists in one game ...
.. .. Most points in one year

rk1ng on her rebound1ng sk,IJs, sophomore Jenny Sch1wmger waves the ball an
front of teammate jess1ca Wilson ·s face so
she'll hunry up. "I had a lot of fun this year
because Igot to play a lot. Igot to play all
four JV quarters and one vars1ty quarter,"
Schiwinger said.

Var it~ girl'~ ha .1\,~thall

ew Madnd was a pretty quiCk team.
We started out slow but then we came
back 1n the end. Their best player got
hurt during the game and I think that
helped too,· semor Erica Emmons sa1d.
Emmons went on to score nme po1nts.

fVlii!J

ifhe Lady Mules Baske al
eam gives it 100%. Wi n
eputation to uphold they
ull it off with ease, or it
ust looks that way on the
ourt. Early morning
ractices, seventh hour
e1ghtlifting, and a good
ental grasp of the plays
eeps them "on the ball."

..._.,_....,1

@mnmg through the drills a pract1ce, JUniOrs Amanda
Whittenburg and Jacee Edington sw1tch up pos ons.
·we were domg a partner drill where the person w1th
to fake shots,· Wh1ttenburg sa1d.

@mamta1mng possess1on of the ball, sen1or Sara Lawson helps he team come bac from behmd. ·we too he ball to them
and ended up beatmg them pretty bad," Lawson sa1d The Lady Mules are known for the1r emphasis on defense wh1ch has
helped the Poplar Bluff basketba I program rece1ve a lot of recog01t10n.

v r i tJ girl'

b

1\; t ll

A she adjusts her "workout att1re" before pract1ce sophomore Jessica Wilson looks at a fellow
teammember. "I was tuck1ng my sh1rt 1n because we have to run 1f we don't have 1t 1n a all
t1mes." W1lson sa1d.

randomquote >>

' JV bas etball 1s a great
stepping-stone to the near
future vars1ty play1ng and
hopefully state."
-sophOmOre Sarah

With out-stretched arms freshman
Kassandra Everett shoots for the
hree hop1ng for a "swoosh". "We
were do1ng a drill, called •Ann1e·
over" and I had thrown ball up,"
Everett sa1d.

w

I m1d·a1r, freshman
Amy Johnson shoots the
ball before a JV game. "I
was shooting before a
game because Igot bored.
Bemg he manager isn't a
very hard job so some
t1mes Igo out on the court
and show off my moves.
and obVIously my belly."
Johnson sa1d.
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Wa 1ting for a tum to shoot the ball freshman l;teparat1on is 1mportant for success "I was con·
1<risty Butler and sophomore Sarah Walsh centratlng on preparat1on for our game aga1nst
stand antcipatmg the next move.
Park~11is. Obv1ously 1t worked because we
won, sophomore Stephan1e Stoncwpher sa1d.
oten dunngpracoccCoach Chron1sterstops theguis to grve them a peptalkcra pointtowcrk on during
the pracocc. The gufs pracocc for two hou~ after school everyday 1n the gym. Dunng pracnce the guis
rev~CWweak po1nts discovered 1t1 previous games and dnll those moves. "We were getting a pep talk fi-om
Coach and Iwas just liStening 'n,·juniorJacee Edington 5ald.
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' · V b ]\,etball

t rmination ar th thr
k y factors that keep the JV
1r s · Basketball team
ing forward . A wmattitude has contrib-

Be1pg the JV team has not
b e an impediment to the
girl s-\ ictory \Va. al\\ay

@lrm·ups are an important part of game play. "I
was pract1cmg my lay·ups, one of my favon e
shots, so I don't m1ss them dunng the game:

{O)ssons are not alwasy taught on papeer. Before pract1ce starts the g1rls hne up m a row for running drills to teach them
¥e 1mportance ofbemg focused. ·we got in trouble for not listemng to Coach so we had to run: sophomorejera
Ridens sa1d.

girl ' ·Y ba ]\etb ll

TrtJstlng her spotters.,umor Lynz1e Wal er •1sks hfe and hrT'b for a chance to pump up thd s n the:
stands. "It IS somethmg we prac 1ce all he t1me, and when 1t all comes oge her looks grea
Walker sa1d.

randomquote >>

"When the Mules are blowing
out their opponent, the
cheerleaders gve us something to watch."
-Jo-.h Love. I0
(SCh,or Jenmfer Reed puts her hands toge her
for the Mules at a high pomt during the game.
"Cheering is a blast when the fans are ex
c1ted. We have some new cheers th1s year
that get everyone, even the football players,
spin ed," Reed sa1d.

Some 1mes the best thmg to do
to ge a crowd 1nto a game IS to
yell at the top your lungs, like
semor Ashley Cochran. · As a
cheerleader you have o do ev
ery hmg you can o keep o
keep the foo ball players and
fans mot1va ed," Cochran sa1d.
There are always gomg to be
h1gh's and low's 1n a game, but
when the fans are standing at the
end of a game. the cheerleaders
have done he1r JOb.
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Cheerleading was ong1nauy cons1dered a sport that only
guys were allowed to partic1pate m. It would rema :1 this way
unttl he 1920's and eventually become almost exclus1vely for
females.
Over the years the customs of cheerleading have changed
as we I. Skirts have shortened. cheers have become dances,
and cheerleadmg has evolved m o a sport. The reason th1s evo
lution has taken place is due in part to the amount of time and
ded1cation today's cheerleaders put into cheering and dancing.
The cheerleaders of PBHS often spend mornings as well as aT
ternoons practicing a dance routine or mounts before the day
of a big game or assembly. The girls spend much of thier sum
mer learmng cheer or going to summer camps. Early summer
mornings are often spent in he cardio and weight rooms of the
h•gh sd10ol. The cheerleaders pt. all of h1s hard work and
energy mto encouraging SPIRIT throughout the student bndy.

~T bere

is always an Interesting chemostry be
tween a group of cheerleaders and their
crowd. ·w e· re domg the chant, ·w e· re PBHS
and we're here to rock.' I really like domg
ha one because the crowd li es to do the
hand motoons," semor Jenny G1bbs sa1d.

~1or

Ju t ike anythmg else, cheenng IS a whole
lot more fun when you're wmning, and judg
1ng by the smile on senior Sarah Rohde's face
the mules are on top. · w e were do1ng a
touchdown cheer, because we were JUSt
about to score on Dex er," Rohde sa1d.

Rebecca Peterson shows her teammates the correct way to preform a cheer they
recen y learned at a summer cheerleading camp on Cape Girardeau.

e rleader

cf

''/fll0mn•e:an
C h nl :1d t:t."

'99- '00 varsity
rleading quad \\on
se\ al awards for -.upcrior
tale t and ability . These
a a;rds included a first
placj.! trophy. six superior
ri bbpn . one excellent ribb n and three members of

Robed In a shee of plastiC, senior Carey Warren shows
that she has wha 1t takes to be a cheerleader. Ra1n or
sh1ne, they're expected to have a smile on the1r face
and a cheer commg out of their mouth.

Ttie beginnmg of a game IS always eXCiting, espeCially when the cheerleaders have spen hours preparing s1gns for he
football eam to run through. ·1 really li e domg run throughs, because 1t gets the team all pumped up," sen1or
Rebecca Peterson said .
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Cl\eerleaders are not 1mmune to he wea her, so when the ra1n comes pot..mg dowr. or
when 1! IS espec1ally cold, the g1rls wearthe1r w1ndsU1ts. Freshmen Oliv1a Lew's wears l'ler su1
dunng a particularly cold game 1n late October

random quote > >

·n1e cheerleaders are really
good at getting the crowd
excited and they always seem

to have smiles on their
faces:

lj9urs of hard work at pract1ce and summer
camp nally pay off for freshman Katy Beck as
she shows off spmt at the Caruthersville fresh
men football game.

Poplar Bluff, Mules, get up on your feet.
Yell for your colors. Yell, maroon and white.
Yell , maroon and white.
We're PBHS, and we're here to rock. Rock it
non stop, right to the top. Get your spirits
pumped today. We jam hard, the PB way.
PB ,come on yell with me.
F-1-G-H-T, F-1-G-H-T.
Mules, come on, yell with me.
F-1-G-H-T.
Tn preparaoon for the night games,
so p ho
mores Kyile Alexander and Stephan.e Woodsmall
stretch out "To keep from getnng hurt, our squad
stretches before games,· Alexander said.

W 'le 1n preparat on for a well rehearsed rou
one, sophomores Joanne Huck and Stephanie
Woodsmall go over la>t second details that
may affect their routine.

P 1ng all the1r effort mto cheenng at a freshman football game, freshmen Kane Dausman and
Jessica Pierce work to keep smiles on the faces of the fans. "Being a freshman cheerleader for
PBHS has been a m1xture of laughs and work. Its a h1gher level than JUnior. h1gh and as a squad
we've stepped up," freshman Jessica Pierce sa1d.

11-f·y h.
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On a mission to keep th players on
their feet and the fans ou oftheir
~
~seats.
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~\.Vi}h the eyes of he crowd focused on her,
sophomore Casey Gamson demonstra es a few
moves she's pte ed up after long momtng prac
t1ces tn the annex. "We were really dedica ed to
homecomtng and had an awesome rout1ne, but
we had a lot of inJuries and had o cut most of,
out, so we did the best WI h what we had," Gar
nson sa1d.
D ring the Columbia Hickman football game.
sophomore Kylte Alexander keeps smiling cfesptte
the
and unfavorable weather cond1t1ons.
, -~=~~~IS fun most of he t1me, but some
;...
disadvantages," Alexander sa d.

D~1ng a mount in windsuits is not as easy as it is tn the1r regular uniforms. Freshmen Katy
Landers and OliVJa Lewis lead chants as fellow cheerleaders Katy Dausmann, Beth Rickman and jessica
Pterce spot Rachel Kirby as she mounts. "You're not as flextble when weanng w1nd su1ts; Katy Landers
sa1d. "Somet1mes my hands ge caught 1n my pockets when I'm cheering. and even hough 1t's cold
outs1de, cheenng 1n SUits IS hot."
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In rder o block a hard h1t sp1ke by Bell C1ty, f·eshman Jam1e Hollins and sophomore M1rT'1 K1ngery
streach as far as they can. 'Bell C1ty doesn t usually h1t at us very much, but they are very scrappy We
can· ever underes mate thell" or they w1ll b e us 1n he bu : K1ngery sa1d

randomquote >>
"My favor te part about t'1e team
IS our ,oc - r, exce t for t'1e fact
we rave to seep '1 the a nex w1th
three 111ch cockroaches."

T(ymg to block out the noise around them,
sen,or>Jamie Crawford and Kathy Felts work
on he1r h1s ory homework on he way to
he Semo Tournament.

(B~:fore the var>1ty match aga1nst

Bernie, freshman Jam1e Hollins
practic,ces sp1k1ng w1th her
fellow teammates. "I was workIng really hard on gemng my
serve over and in," Hollms sa1d.
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Vol Ieyba. a game played on a rectangular court divided
by a high net in which each of two teams tries to ground
the ba: on the other team's side of the court.
Bump-slang term used for a type of passing the ball
from one teammate to another. Preferrably the first hit
of play.
Set-slang term used for passing the ballm a high trajec
tory close to the net. Preferrably the second hit of the
play.
~-term

used for hitting the ball while the player is in
air, downwards, over the net at a high rate of speed.
Preferrably the third hit of the play.

A er the g1rls warm -up, Coach
Carol Pndy and Assistant Coach Carol
Davis prepare the team for the1r game
aga1ns Bern e.

As her name 1s announced as a starting
player, sen1or Kathy Felts runs through her
teamma es as hey give her five for good luck.

n subs 1tu 10n dunng the rna ch aga,nstJac son, sophomore Ailsha Ezell goes in to rel1eve
JUnior Johnna Mdner. As they pause for the referee to note the change, Johnna w1shes Alisha
good luck.

1't6

volle'{ball

1? 17
ch.ll\
f Oil\

oseness as a tea creates
etter teamwork a d new
riendships.

(To motJva e her teammates, semor Shonna Sw1ney claps
and cheers as she watches hem from the bench. "I was
cheering because my sister, Sara, had just successfully
made a pomt off of a spike: Swiney said.

Completely concentrating on the correct form of a serve, sophomore Ausha Ezell aims for an empty spot on he other side of
the net. "Everyt1me I serve the ball I focus on he pos1t1on on the other s1de of the court ha Coach Pridy ells me to serve to,"
Ezell sa1d.

volle';{b ll
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·The best part about be1ng

on dance

team was performing r front of so
Qanng to go on the floor os sophomore Paoge Stanfill "It was the homecommg dance and ot was really cute
and umque. The entrance was different so I was mak1ng sure I knew exactly how toget on and off I really oked
ot because ot was di erent from the other dances we had done before," Stanfill saod .

many people, Since I'm a people

.,......-.-----

person."
sophOmOre

Kenzie Barl<er

(St)-1 ong a pose dunng the homecomong
dance, freshman Bnnney Par>ons smoles and
enJoys her>elf.

@oring one of the first practoces
JUniOr Knsto Dewon and sopho·
more McKenzie Barker go
through he fir>t dance to he
song "Thonk: ·we probably
practoce each dance around a
hundred tomes even though ot fel
more like a milloon, but 1t's worth
ot when we go ou and do ot per·
fectly and everyone enjoys o.•
Barker saod.

lrhttiZl".g clance cf nt~mbers
~ 06
18 members
91})1P\
V~• 7
each for new uniforms

1 camp

'1'

da}' long for a cost of

2, captains

6 •

9•

10 hours of practice a week

for shoes and tights

j
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Junior Dancers

6

different
dances

of times the team ractices each dance
~ore gomg out to preform senoor Crysta
Brownong stretches. • I was stretchmg be
fore we went out to preform to ma e sure I
wouldn't be sore the next day," Brownong
sao d.

~ring the dance "It's Like That• JUnoor
Melanie Smoth "kicks· down the other side
of the squad. The two seperate sides were
suppose to be competing woth each other
and each side kocked at the other.

(!)gunng out exactly how to use the mocrophone JUno or Knsto Dew ott and Mrs. Petersen go over last mmute changes. "It was really fun to get to dress
up as the alcoholic orphanage dorector on the movoe Annoe and then go out and yell at everyone to get back to work. I thought ·twas one of the cuter
dances we did thos year,· Dew ott saod

d n .e team

of h rd work, determinati n,and perse eranc is what it takes to ma e it on da
te
De pile the fact that the
dan e team got a late ~tart on
)c anning e\"erything they
malaged to get their act to- ,:,·
g t erfortheirfir tdanceat 'Q
the Black Ri\er Coliseum ~
on ecember29,1999. "E\- ~ .

a

and we were at the coliseum
<;
t was intimidating."
fresl man Jennifer Harris

~
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Said . _ _~~-----_...

@the end of the dance to the song · shorty· freshmen
Bnnney Parson and sophomore Heather Pennmgton
strike he end pose.

C)e team poses at the end of the1r dance to the song "It's L1ke That" This was one of the only dances that we got to end 111
a group • Even though I felt really stup1d domg th1s dance, everyone really l1kes 1t and I thought 1t loo ed cu eon the floor,"
freshman Jenmfer Hams sa1d .

ujt before the start of hos match, senoor josh Peterson takes off h1s sweats 1n order to s re ch. Matches car
oast anywhere from a few seconds o two minutes per round .

randomquote >>

"Wrestling has taught me
responsibility and selfmot1vat1on."
JuniOr Danoet

ns

F rmer wrestler and '98 graduate Joel
Ramdial helps coach senoors Aaron Wheeler
and josh Petersen and JUnoor Tony Cookson
before a match. Ramdial voluntanly shares hos
1
woth the team.

speakong to Junior Jake
McFadden, Coach DaVId Sievers
offers practocal advice. During.
wrestlong ma ches, coaches of
ten gove advoce to wrestlers.
"Westling provodes a wonderful
and energetoc sport to students
in the winter months. It goves
them a way to keep theor minds
and bodies in shape," Soevers
saod .

A Mules wre~tling
club was started this }Car
by Mr. Richard Berry, \'.ho's two ~ons are imolved
in the wre tling program. The booster club pn1\'ided
water and fruit during the di. trict tournament and
also helped in planning the annual PB Invitational.
Different weight cia ~es in wrestling provides
either the home team or the opposing team with a
very great ad\·antage. The obJect is to be the bigge~t in }OUr weight cia~ .
Wrestler~ must stay at a certain weight for the en-

tire cason. If a wrestler docs change weight. the
player is advised to lo ·c weight so he can compete
in a lower weight class.

en they're not on the mat competong
or stretchmg before a match, team mem·
bers sot around resting and mentally pre·
panng for theor own matches.

the upper hand, senoor Aaron Wheeler
works to pon a wrestler fi-om Meh Ue. "I thought
he wasgoongto better than he really was, but he
turned out to be a flop," Wheeler said.

W

A the referee makes the countdown, JUnoor Danoel Larkons holds down a struggling op·
ponent from Dexter. Onlookers cheered for Larkms, giving hom an added oncentive to
hang on until the count was fino shed and the call was made, making hom the wonner of the
match.

Three seconds can se
ime for a wrestler tryi
omeone pinned.

high school ~port. wrestling
is t tally different. There's
n thing fake about keeping
one ., weight dO\\ nor spending hours 'up close and pers nal' with sweaty. smelly
athl tes. While a team port,
e tling is dependent on indi vi<kullp~Jml.alli~--~IIIC

@i h a tight gnp on the opposing teams· player, jumor
Tony Cookson works his opponent to the floor. The
object of the sport is to score more points than he
opponent or o pm h1m to the mat firs . Cookson 1s
the only eam member his year o go to state compe·

·~----~----~~~~

®th a qwck pin jun•or Jake McFadden earns another w n or he PBHS wrestling eam. "I love wrestlmg. I 's he only sport 1n
wh1ch you can not only np someone·s arm out
of thier soc et, but you also get points for ot," McFadden saod. In order to w1n the 1ndivodual match you must get two out of
three pms. Jake got the first two in about one m1nute.

1 1

wre tling $

0 October 3 I Key
Club Memb rs g tnck
or treat1ng for spare
change to ben f1t tt1e

Klwdr c; mnu I (hr '>t
me~<; Party
Clubs 3111 Udl 01 tr1r t

UNICEF

31

Meettng FolloWing the
m t1ng. 1n reward f r
tl 1r <;PIVICE''i, th k y

clubbers celebrc1t •d by
tJng p1zza

As she enJoys a leisurely
un1 h at Dumplin's, semor
Sara Lawson diScusses upcoming Key Club events With
Ed Dust Dust IS the K1wan1s
adult sponsor and attends all
of the h1gh school Key Club
meetings ·Go1ng to eat 1s a
good way to meet all of t11e
other K1wan1s members 1n
our commumty. •
sa1d
Lawson

7

Teaching the teq to ucce s
through communltq service
by l rdsay

Lovel,ace: -----.~

0
o the favonte th1ngs
of every Key Club Member
IS the pnv lege of be1ng
able to go out to eat- durIng school t1me
Every Thursday the
K1wc=tn1<:> Club. tl1e ctdult
club sponsor of Key Club.
holds ~ meetmg at
Dumplm's Restaurant

fac

Key Club officer attends the meeting and inVItes three ciLib members
to attend w1th tr m.
At the meet1ng mE.' rnbers
routinely say the pledg to
tre fldg, s1ng "America the
Beautiful." and d1g 1n and
enJOY the free bufFet

Club Offfi.cces
und S po n sot'S
-Aamn

\\'lwdm:- ptoc idt•nt

Jcnmft>t' Reed - \Jtc p sident
Stan l~c :>cll.c

lt'GCtSttt'Cl'

Anmtulu Sttlli ...xm -

Li.bb · HI'OWH

-

n tm·y

'iponsor

~~:rry
Meetmg m Room 26,
sophmore Altshd Ezell and JUnIor l..ndsay ..cM'klee aw<nt the
club announcements. •It IS a
fun c ub and I enJoy do1ng all
of the S('fVICP projeCtS.- l.cNeklee
sa1d

Cl'fiT19 a homemade roll
from Dumpiln's. JUnior Stan
Revelle e.1ts dt the KNvan1s lunch
held every Thursday "KlwdlliS
lunch IS a grea 1ncentJve for Key
Club members.· Revelle s.11d

fuv

puet of
Cltt6 is
the con
OltL''
1\.J ':{ lub

lnb Offf\.
Leadership, Experience, and Opportunity

c. pOltSOt"S
at

pt tdu"tt

( I Ru: Iw.ech.0n - :uc pre tel n t
Hooth t' Hop
t'(ta
dutll

;lCS€ lntallll

. 1l' . 1at' H ll n

0

an organization opened to all stu
one time fee of ten dollars, w

d

l'l'USlll'Cl'

spon~ot'

national dues and to fund diff
needy families, heanng van, an

~ Leo club usually

The fall of 1996 marked the start

rrieets 1n Mr Henson's
classroom, but seniors
Sara Lawson, Aaron
Wheeler. Cody Brandt,
and Chns Rickman have
a meetmg outside on a
pretty day.

of LEO c l 9 . 5 a r Bluff High
School's
tarted with 11
members, a 1on c b sponsor,
and a teacher sponsor. Charter
members include:

At L 0 club's annual
Induction ceremony sentor Em1ly Clark and
Lton s club sponsor Bill
Gresham hand out new
membership packets. · 1
was very pleased with
the number of new
members we has this
school year; Clark said .

Willie Gresham '97
Amber Wheeler '97
Chris Richardson '00
Emily Clark '00
Jay Clark '99
Eric Hanes '98

seniors Brooke
Lewis, Jennifer
Reed, Rebecca
Peterson,
Shamonie
Latham,
and
sophomore Casey
Garrison share a
good laugh.

Chns Rickman. and jumor
Lauren Smith collect money.
of the many act1v1t1es
LEO club
w1th is the
Lion s annu<~l Bud
ss
fish1ng toumament
~

~

Before the mduct1on
ceremony sen1or James
G1eselmann. and JUnior
Jerrad Roehrs enJOY a
game of Sega "Havmg
meetmgs at homes IS more
because we get to
un with fnends, •

LEO

is a. qood way to

~fun,

be

Haas

.•.
-..
l
l.ec:v cub

ncer>tr<Hmg 011 her
work. freshrPdn Nehd
Gl.IJ rat1 c.ompletes a
worksr t "I really like ilterry club. b cause love to
read and most of my fnel"'ds
are .r 1t. GuJaratl sa1d

have

A man of many hats. s
n1or Andrew Mann s th
secertcuy nd treasurer of lit
erary club "I s d lot of work.
but I el'ljoy gMng th~ members h<ud questions over tre
books." Mann sa1d
St ck g out tl1e touqr>
books.
sei'IOr T1ff ny
Rommel fills out a mentor slip
for tl1e C1ystal Cave ..,.11e
book had a good plot. so
thought 1t was e.Jsy to read •
Rommel sa1d

To Read. or Not to Read • • •
by Courtfley Dodd

"Nobody ever said it
was going to be easy !"was the
first thing that came to m1nd. af
ter the members of the literary
club rece1ved the list of books
they were to read th1s year
t. the thought of. ·why am
I doing thiS •
Even for those who r
not av1d readers. lit club can
prove to be a lot of fun.
There are many re wards for be1ng in th1s club
First of all. It helps students read

and understand books tt1at they
would not normally take on
Membership also looks good
on a college application. At the
end of the year. 1f a member t1as
sold candy and read at least
three books. they get to go on
U1e end-of-the-year-tnp.
Th1s year the literary club saw a
performance of "Stomp," in
Memphis. A pervious v1s1t to
Stomp proved a real highlight.

~

Bonus po1rts create
great rno 1vat1on. Jun or
Kandarp Bha agrees. I go
to literary club for tl"le bonus po1nts I don t rE'ally like
tre books tt'ley ret~d I don t
even 1ke to read But the
bonus
that s what 1t IS
all about!·

onesty 1s thE' b st policy
at le, st for JUnior Mered1th
P1erce · 1actudlly d dn't finISh thE' book. Crystdl Cave
Wh1ch made 1t a littlE' hard
to f1ll out the last couple
Pdges of questions It was c
300 ard someth1rg page
book In the end. I still had
>out 184 pages to go.·
rce sad

There IS always
somL>One out there w1th
altenor mouv s. Jun1or,
V1ncent Fr;mco confesses
that the m 1n reason he
JOined lltereay club was for
thE' ·college cudos • •It
turned out to be really fun
I'm anx1ous to read I!::ll::
Adven tu res of N1ce 1n
W onder!,lnd th1s spnng:
Fran ·o s.11d

Zit

r rtf lvb

Weekly pr cuces help
hP ac.Jdem1c tee<m IT'ernbers
hone tl'le1r sk lis Sophor1ore
Jeff Runn1ng pa 1e'1tly wa1ts
for Ms Kdrlish to read the
l"'ext quest1on "We usually
practiCe until 4 15 then 1t s
he var~1ty s t.Jrn. • Runn1ng
sa1d

Q. When referring
to nutrients. what
Q. Ident if] the modern composer of the
does the acronym
famous musical, We.11 Side Stor\''?
RD man?
A. Leonard Bernstem
A. Recommended
Q. What is
Daily Allowance
the digestive

At an after school pri'C·
t1ce sen1or Josh Clark coaxes
,u'liOr team mete Derek
Doyle 1nto remembe11ng the
answer "I buzzed 1n and the
•mswer left my m1nd Then I
buzzed 1n Illegally and got 1t
nght but t didn t coun•:
Doyle sa1d

Q. Sp.:llthc body di~order that mean' a

sac in birds
called wich
moisten" food
,-.
Q. If the area £ . before
;:;
.c
allov;.ing it to
:S
... ' . 76
enter the
ti
";
"'
stomach'?
. ~ ·J;>U ;141 U;Jljl 19f
A. crop

hardening of the artcnes.
.\. A-R-T-E- R-1·0 -S·C L-E R-O.S I <;

:,)
Q ldentif] the
Shal-..espcarean play
from whi ch the
followtng ltnc' come:
•· All the world\ a
~tage and all the men
and women merely
players."
Q. What French t.:rm apphe to a [><!rson
A. A.1 }(Ill Like It
who under tand nd ppreci tes food ?

Thinking. thl

\, goum1et

---------------t

Club Offtcees
and ponsoes
" 1es.
\1i.kc Dan em~

tti..sh- ,;ponsm•
:Uesi.t y ca.pta.' t

cond

its own version of "Who Wants to Be A

MUifonalr

"on Saturday mornings. The prizes aren't as great

Ben Haas- jv co-co.pla.i.n
, 'a than Ki.Jlpack- j' co-co.pla.i.n

and the recognition doesn't comP-are but these guys still have
a lot of fun. "I just like having the

that I can

g down the num. freshman Sdre~ Warren
, ttempts to work a math
probleiT' Somet1mes tf we
ve ro deCt how to worl<
ne. Kara jRCt1ney) and I play
t c-tac toe. Warren satd

mt.sveally

r

fun because m not into
sporl.s ~ much, but I ca.n

stiU get that spocls-Like
competition."'
- juntor Vincent Franco

December 13. the qrrls r1uddle
had therr annual Chnstmas
party It was held clt Amcmda

\XItuttenburg·s house There was
a grft exchange and lots of food
and fun

rn

January 4.
Co<~cll
McManus 11eld an FCA
reunron at her house
FCA cllurnnl VISited With

J.Jiluary 20 th
nrr
f-InE: An'> Cer 1t r hosted
an F-CAr lily With 11! of the
FCA lluddles from
c~round tile re 1 attend-

Ing

•

fca

row) A~hlcy Mom\, Br.mdt Hampton, Megan Bmlg.c~. Amanda J·~ar\, Amanda Whlllenhurg, Jenntfcr Reed, Jatme Crawford, Sandy Stephen,, lJ;_unc Wu1c1k, Jamtc Redfearn: (\Ccond ro'>' I A
Icy. l.md~y Lmlacc,l.md'C!y Burcham, Lauren R(h''· Lauren Smllh. A'hlcy Holden. Chn\ty Ma,aro, Rebecca Pctcro.on, Kyhc Alexander~
Uhtrd mw) A\hlcy Aden. Jcnmfcr Sch"'mgcr. Megan Reagan. Hecuhcr Pcnmngton, Cmdy Harrell. Mum Kmgcry. JC\\IC<.l Kennedy. All,ha ! Jell, l.md,ay Bro"""· l.aurcn Orm\by, J:nnly ClarJ...,
Hounh row) Heather HoJa, Jacec Edmgton, Stcphamc Radcnour. Kn ... un Wool\-crton. ~1elan1e SmHh, Sta,ha Per,on\, Bernadette Walley. Coac.:h Cathy McManu\, Ro\IC Stokely, Johnna Milner, Stepham
Woud~mall, Kn,tm Balx:ock, Ca,ey Gam..,on. Rachel Grady. ~1olly \1cCann: thad. row) M;.try Kcehng. Stefame Stonecapher. Sara Law,on. Enl..a Emmon..,, Sarah 'Wal\h, Shea Ia Th1clc, JoAnn Hud, 1i
Brook,. l.c:Ann Magall, Ahhy v-.·amcr

Setting an example bq
following Christ
~-~--~-

CA stcmds for the Fellows~llp of Chnst1c1n Athe1Nes
However. to t) <1 member
c111 you have to do sown c1
pc11r of dthletlc shoe<; fhe
club part1c pates n all k1nds
of differ en• ctct VIllE.'">. fhey
helve meet nqs that cons1st
of devotions. food, c~nd fun

fh1c; ye r: the group
no longer H sa guy's
huddle but th guys
st1ll part1CipcJte 1n the
Co-Ed e~c t1vtt1es. THi s
year's act1vit1es consrsted of the cmnudl
Chnstmas and swrmm1ng p&tles.

Club Offi_cers
:V1ccJ<lll Plt'idqcs - pt"Csidcnt
Anwndu \\'hi_t tcnbttt'C) ".P.
dunn irct· 1\ccd unci K:; lie Ak·xunc
Ltttt'('ll
t

.Smi tIt

- tr·o.Ls u ect'

ttuh WuL-,It - pudi.amcnlut'tclll

Li_nd:-;(ly Bt'OvJn - pt'Oqrum dll'C?clOt'

A..,hlcy Shively und Abby W Ut'l""~.• ~.. w•~ ook:Ltic:ma

-- I like
FC1\
unng tile S'Nimrnng p.:lrty
the g~rls took on tile guys 1n a
volleyball match Jun1or Tr<:MS
T1nsley playfully r
nds the
g~rls for trying to cheat.

~ Fundra1s1ng

1s FCA's ma1n
source of extra money Sophomore Natalie MacDonald helps
the club by bag9ng up posters for FCA poster sales

is fu,Jl.

working together to make
Club Offfi£
and

the__

c

pon oc

Beook
TR ND 1s one of the most
( t"('(l llt

populo r clubs at P HS.

1

varlet"

t

different meetings throughout the yea
members. The main goal of TREND i
1nsp1re others to be drug-free.

Deeply Involved m
wnttng a letter t o h er
penpal,
fr es hm a n
Chnsty Mas ro selects
stickers to h lp decorate
her card. My favorit e
part of TR END is th e
penpal program . I love
wnt.ng to the fourth
graders a t Eug e n e
F1eld, " M a se ro com mented .

TREND 1s one of the oldest clubs at
PBHS It has been here for more than
30 years •••

•••••

••••••••• •••

Mrs. Kneibert has been a TREND sponsor
! or more than 20 years .

Focused intently on
colonng h er card . semor Heather HoJa concentrates on adding details to the letter to h er
penpal.

••••••••••••• •••••••••

TREND's hope for the future IS to 1nsp1re
all the teenagers in the Un1ted States to
be drug-free.

Whil e attend1n g
th e annual Christm as p arty , fres h m an John Wujc ik
a nd se n ior Chr is
RIC kman enJOY the
vanety of food . My
sis t e r
brought
som e
r ea lly
scrumptiou s cookies: Wuj cik sai d .

--

•••••••

TREND was originally known as the JUST
SAY NO club.
• •• • •• •• •

• • • -•.-..··--·----,
• -•--··
.. ---------·

~TRENDs first and most
popular meetmg of the
year IS always the Bnng
Your Own Banana party
Every year I ve had to m1ss
the BYOB party and everyone tells me how much fun
. I finally got to go and
I had a lot of

R(•( Pl\ing <Ill a( .uh•mi( ll'l·
Wr h .m honor. SotJhomorr
Lind\<1\ Bro\\n rt'< PiH'~ lwr
lrttrr from 1drt~ \\,ll'lwr (MG
\('( r<'t<l~.) "R('( Pi\mg .Ul .tr.t·
drmir l!'ttl'r tdk(•~ ~Ont(• \\Ork .
It \\,1~ r<'dll\ ni< <' tlldt tlw} hdd
<1 b,mqu<'l to honor <Ill our h,trd
\\Ork," Br0\\11 <,,tid .

@

\\hit(• \\diting for tlw <omnu•m <'11H'nt
of thP .t< .• td<•mic IPit(•r pn•srntdtion~. '>OphoIIHH'P ( 1'\\t.tl Ui\inr <l1<1h \\ith twr trirnd'>.

~ \ddr<·.,~in(\ the h<mort'<''> ,md thc·ir parPills. Dr. \likP JOhll\011 ( OlllllH'IHh tlw \IU·
d(•nt tor thpir <1< .td('llli< ,u hi<•H·nwnts.

~ Rr.'itmg

Ius 1'
-;ophornorc Uenn"
Pr1r I 1'1110\ o;
n of l>r,u rful quil'l
brforr thc• .tlhlrd<;'
C<'rl'lllOO\.

dthrrrd tog!'llwr
in thr ~tudrnt c1•ntrr
to honor thr de .tdrmll r\C rllrnc e of
mdll\ studl'nts lrom
the prr.\ious \P.tr.
<,enior Mike Odnc rr
dnd his brotht•r.
fr('shmdn Tre1or
O.tnl er. \\,til pdtienlll to br \c·nrd.

Qofng for It
"The academic banquet is a cool way to
recognize students who work hard and are
senous about their grades."
JUnior Erin Duvall

k'ft to riJ!ht) Sardh llmson \1111) QtJ.JII , J• sic""t IN"! \.tt.the \lt~~ll . ft••ather ltnJ.t rnuh ( 1.1r.._. \h"' Odnc t r, l>t-rt" 1\nlt'r ~tr,Jh Rnhdc •
And
\t,tnn \aron \\'hM'Ier. Am.mda fl'Hf'i,, Sether< holl(lltan, fldinf1 \\ujt '" HriH'1 ca O.trnt·ll. Rt·lK'<{.-1 P1•h ~Ill. l J..tclol tl.t\\t·~. ""'lrn
"ooh rton. hunn.t ~"''"' \ Jo h Barr nul eJ..J..t lldr'\f'l (nnt ptnun·d) ( tn.l H.t}lnr, \t• ti!-111 I dtnzttnn. \i.uthl'" tlhut, \ndn·.:a lhl\l'r
llrool.e I M<i , 1.1rt'd l'r1 1 tn, "''"'~' hephr.rd. \1•
nnlh

"I felt honored to be included in the academic banquet because I could see the
immediate effect of all my hard work."
sophomore Abby Warner

"Receiving an academic letter is really neat
because it made me feel that it's not uncool
to be smart."
junior Chuck Williams
d
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Jan..:t Aldridge
Sheff) Al ford
Lora Albriuon
Jo hAllc n

------r---1

I
I1

Shawna Alkn
Pramcka Amkr on
A'hk) \rnnld
1
Sha\\ ma Ani'
Valarie A'h

I
I

----- ~ ----

1

I
I
I
I
II

I:ric A \I!! rod
Aaron Badgky
Ca,ha Bak..:r
ShaY. n Baker
Aaron Barbour

------,--1

I
I
I AndrcY. Barkt:r
Samanth<l Barker
I Shane Barnes
I Jonathan Batson
I Stephanie Beard
I
I
I
I
I Li'a Beckmann
Bellard
I Sarah
Mike Berry
I Kandarp Bhau
I \tichacl Birle\\
I
I
I
I
I Mall Bishop
I \1ichacl Bi,hop
Pamda Bishop
mdlc) Blackman
Cmtl Bo!!ic

fI

-

I
I
I
I
John Bo\ks
I Joshua
Brai~ard
I Chri tina Brandt
stmth Brr~kenridge
I Megan Bndges
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
nthony Britto1
Ra hcl Brooks
Jnc Bruner
Amy Bucklev 1
Stephame Bucntga

I
I
I

----,1

Lind ay Burcha~1
B ca Bum
Amber Camp
.'.1ichcllc Camp* II
!:ric Cannaday

I

I
I
I
I
I
!
I
I

Shawn Carroll
Brian Ca cy
Shawn Cates
Carrie Champ
E:li1abcth Colli•~

----~---

1

I

Mr. Hen..'-;(n""l
Mr. Ladd
Ms. Fritts
Mr. Rc"evcs
Ms. Bn)wn

Ms. Murray

m

fu
------------------------T----------g

1

''

unior C?irls are really
great; they lun·e their own
mean~ <~f communication-tlzrouglz their writis1son
tlze bathroom \tall
''

c

0

1

:

----4

•

Partu:1patrng m the drnual

B Y.O B PM!} llmnJ:
)<'Ur

O\\n

rRE D OK'l

hanJn~l

ocr

lmd It

Tony Cook on

I
I
I
I

ng Ia o

{

Todd Dav
hlcy Davi

1

Jcnm f r Daggct

Du lln Da\J
. I lis ,, D.:nton
Kn ll DcWJtt
'1ck Dl\tne
Kn tm D l..uml

I
I
~----

1

I
I
I
mhcr Dodd I
Courtn y D<XI<l
Cmig Douglas I
\\',l<.k Dm.,ning I

(\

~rckDoyle_ _ _ _ _ ~

----,-J,m:d Du kell
Da\ 1d Dugger
Bmok Dun'-111
l:nn Du' all
Jacce l.d 111gton

Doug Ed\'.ard
Ja,on Ed\'.ard'
Rebc ca l:ggcr
Cr}'tal blJndgel
Erin l·ngh h
1

I
I
I
I
Damel 1: mon I
Chn una Hhnd e
Chn Ethndgc I
K.:lly Ethndg.:
\ lchs a l:thridg

I
I

Rand) l·ch
\111 cnt I ranLo
\ 1. rkcll.J FrcJ.:r en
Dana I rut
tmJy C.all.mJO •

l

1

I
I

---------

the
Hndgct Gamh •ng
Grant G.1mh·u g
Pmre c, ~t,
tephame Gehclhardt

Ad· n Culbeno
Reina Glori:t
h.tn· Goldhc"lJC
Chn tina Gonnan

Josh Gourle)'
V.rgm· Gowen
Kl) tal Gray
Brian Gr en

·--------~·--·~--------~
To pas the lime before the Leo club mduttwn • JUmor Jcrrad Roehrs
tries out a new \ideo r<~me at Enuly Clark's hou~e. "We were playin~ ,,
football game ~d t w r.: II) cool hccausc it looked re.lll)' rt'<ll. •
Roehrs s ...:d

Before the band pcrtom1 ._• t" :tlf 1111 e of the Cape Centml game JUOior J • n
Gnff uh g 'Oh.r h1' ..:c>lor guard routine one last t.mc "I \\as perfeciH! o
of ou rno,t difiH.Lit mo\e~ m our rine ruu•mc.'' Gnffith ud

TOP
Top 10 ways to tell someone you can't give them aride home from school
II

Ihave to re at work right after school"

"-=---------------------". rr.late to pick up my sisters'' (even If yo:.~ don't have any ilisters)
c--------------------~
~~ car is broken"

~----

-

-----------------~

'1'm daustrophobic."

[~ --- ------------------

fm~~g~~~ye~aooeh~~~~~------1

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·

c

I
I
____ I

If you can find a car for me to drive you home in, 111 give you a ride:'

11

------ L _________________ _

II

1don't have enough gaS (even if you do)
1

Kyl unffm
John GniTIIh
Jan s Gut e
Kyle Guttennan
.'>haron Hadley
Susan Hadl~.:y

Cind)' Hmcl

Ryan Hampton
E~Ld

Ham.on
Robcn Haslin"
Act~.:h
E:.n~

r H, ) nc
Hay

'>..ll'llh H y
amh H llcr:
Ci!c 1 H rmg
R\.J.: Heut cr
D~nm HtLks
tandm Htck

No

•

a1

er

D xhcatcd fan tough out the r.un to chcl·r on the \1ulc at the hom
tootball ".till agam't Columh1.1-Hu:kman. "I 11.1' prom! that c1cn
thou h 11 '' .1s nunmg people \till carne to upport the luJe,," Jlllltor
lkmadette \\'1llc) atd

Dana Htll
\tau Hilli

A hk} Hohh-,
Laura Hohc
Eh,ha Hodge
Autumn Holbrook

l..aTrc c HoJioy.ay
Laine Ho,cy
K nnclh HoY.ell
ky Huddk ton
Mane Hudon
Ryan Icc

ngela Jack on
Bcnn) Ja k on
Tun Jarboe

Brande Jcnmng
aron John on

Cry tal John on

(~
Kc:arhC)
Kc.trhe)
rcn Kearny

~

~/

~--------------~

-i (
~

~I
;...

~

\

________________

"'0

~

~

~
;...

ica Kec
y Kr dm"
·i> Kdlc)

::>

0

~
~

;...

.e

ic Killi an
Ktndcr
1\:mght

C<th

\\ attmg for th
Jana l..tw
1 ole I.tw
Chr1s I gr.md

speaker dunng a
JOUrnah m Lon\ ntron tn .tpr
Gr.rard .tu )Untor
Heather \htchell

and Sam Barker
entcrt

10

them

che h) pia) mg
w llh a paper fi nger

pu11l c.

/

· tr. Ia) ton. h cJu c there' nc
dull mom nt m h1 d,1 . !Blink.
Bhnk)" jumor Derek Pnm

r.t

.. Mr . Bnw. n • he· JU t kind of
ool She make c\erythmg tun and
1t111g ·JUnior amantha Potter
"Mr. Ho mer. nybody \\'ho put
up "tth me for t\\'o year and
ha n t hot me yet de erv
re pe~.:t. .. jumor Mel c1 Demon
Coa<.:h Cunninoham. I ju t hke
the \\ay he tcache He m,tkc
thmg hard eem really ea ).''
JUntor Ellen Whitm r

Hale) I.e tcr

ancttc I.e:\\ i~
Br,mdon Llo)d

"Mr. Hen on Bccau e he' a
mart t acher and he make
leanung fun, .. jumor Jo h Bramard
"Coach McManu . becau e he'
alway mtling. She really care
about each and every student."
jumor Lauren Sm1th

@

I.ind-..1) Lmcla<.:c
Rand) Luttrull
Chris l.ux

Tra,is Maddox
Benjamin M.tlko\\ -;kJ
Sha\\ n 1an1

Jcffrc) .\1annon
~ Candac.:c .\1apk-,
Jake \1atkin

Amanda Mauldm
. 1ark .\1aX\\Cll
:'\1att McAII 'ter

Luke 1\kC'unn
A hit~} Me oy
1\tichacl lcDl aid
WilliJm 1\tcDonJid
Cara !1.1d) maid

Cia) \lcDOI~cn
Jal.c :-.tcfatldcn
Dalton \kKnight
I·mlly :-.1 \\llham
Rooney .'-.1ichlcr

Jcnntfcr 1ilkr
lark \IIIIer
.Johnna 1ilncr
Heather Mitchell
1\ltchacl MiucmJc)cr

Amanda Monctcr
Md1 a 1\tonn
Eddie .\1ontgom f)
Btll) toorc
D:l\ td :-.toorc

Tirtan) Moon:

Ci111gcr h>rgan
aron Morri~
Shana Mo C\
lra\1' Mulkr

Jonathon 'clson

·l',,

John
man
Dmna ...;1chola
C'ol) 'ichol.
I..au n Om1'h)

unior

· -~----------------------------------------------------------------~~~-~---~~--~--------~--- .~ ~

Jere my Osgo<XI

John Pa) n
Chcnm.t P.:.tr on
Kunl rl; P.:lc:r
1er dllh Pterc

l:nc Pigg
Kn 1a Pmk ton
J ·rem) PlaPtc
I h7ahclh Poli~ht
James Potier

Samantha l'otleJ
Rohcrt Prall
Shaun Prcnjer
Derek Prim
Ken Proctor

Ch1Noph.:r Qualb
Ia\ lor Rasmu"cn
• \h!-.c) Rcdf1HJ

D;mJ Re,elk
St.m Rc\clk

Josh Rigg

\Ianna Rmc:r
Ad.nn Ri\c:r
C.llldacc Rl\ cr
Jcnntfer Rohard
l;c ha Robert

Roher! Rohcrt

Rtehard Robertson
.lu h Robi on
Dc:nisc Ro. s

Lauren Ro "
Chn,llan R u.:schcl
.\11kel Sadler
Erick Schuermann
tac) Scott

Jen Searc)
<..rah Sta el
Janue hcl•on
i\dm 1111! 5 nclmr
Stcphame Sl..orcL

Joining in the
homecoming fc,
II\ 1t1c
jumor'
Courtne} Dodd.
Meg.m Brid!! and
I md a) Burcham
count and roll
penn) for th.: Stu
dent
I.'OUn 1l's
penn) v.otr The
penn) \\ ars brought
m a lot of mone)
for the coun 11

wa "'\c orne h.:cam.e 11 v. a' called
"We Bm\ Do'' n." It
challenged me to toe
humhlc and kneel
dov. n in front of 111\
peer nd pr..1>
B)
kneeling, I v. a tak111!! a 'tand lor Jesu
Chn. t." junior Cinc.l)
Harrell au!.

I

•
•
•
•
•
•
••

I
I
Bobh\ S
Sheiila

••••••••••••

Travb Tusk)
Heath Tr.:

_________________ /

'I
I
)

II
I

'onte band members take
t upon th m<.elve' to pract.:e, "I v.a playing a ong
n my !!Uitar from a 60'
and . I really like them,
ut tf, too bad that the)
roke up " satd junior

)cn:k Prim.

0.;\ant.: Wallace
Matt Walter'
Angela \V.;hh

Brian Wehh
Ronnie \\chh
Charlc WeiJ,

Jo,hua Well-;
ikk \\'httmcr
Bohht Whlll

At the fiN Literal) club m<!ctmg, JUniOr Lauren
Ro.,.,i cardully r<!\ic.!\\'> the.! h'>t of hook' hc.!f'or<!
\Otmg. Mcmher.. \Ole on which hook\ they \\-ould
hkc to r<!au for the year
lo support the acadcmtc
team. junior Mandy
Sulli\an buy' a bumpcr
sticker from junior-;
Marie Hudqm and Ahsha
Younger.

Rcla\ing in th.; -;Lands p;j• • •
of the Fred M Morr<>\\ Football Stadtum. JUnior Ryan
Hcui,er
and
sophmore Brandy
Rtdcbour \\atch the
JV mule' team in
thetr gam.; again,t
De\ter. "\\U'> a really
good game and I enJoyed \\atchtng ll
wJth all my friend.,;' lllii:;"'lll..,.,.
Heuiser satd.

once you get in shape it's ea'>y.
Anu th<!n you c.m ju,t start ha\ing fun." Thomp,on '>aid.

manda WhJttcnhurg
Bernadette \\'i lie)

Charles Willian~
!..at~ ha \\'ilhams
Adam Winberry

Aaron Winchc,tcr
Kay \\ inmgnear
Eh-.ha Younger

Anxiously \\ aitmg to see the
result of a big hn,juniorTim
Jarboe \\atchcs the last foothall game of the season

In one of the longest
run-. during a practice,
junior Stacy Sparkman
pace' herself as -.he
make her v.as to the
Public l.1braf).
Taking time to talk to a
repn: en tall\ e from . 1 ,
juniors Laura Hobhs and
Rosie Stokley, d1 cu-., their

Jennifer Love Hewitt.
becau e she's. o hot.''
Chli Qualls

''Backstreet Boy and
'Sync. because they are
the coolest people on earth.
and I hope to get concert
tickets ome time.'' Su an
Hadley.
''Fred Our t. I think
he· s so tine, and I hope
he will gi\e me. ome
concert ticket ;•
Stephanie Gebelhardt.
'' Ricky Martin. He'really
sexy, he· the man of my
dream ,'' Shawna Allen.

funjunior
While a great nut ber of da' nl()m in th chool are
p rnt d la1 \\ hite, \lr
Slay t(>n let hi ,tudenh
paint picture' of history on h1s dark blue \\alb
·tudcnh m layton\ 4th hour honor ci\ Ks clas
II ten intently 10 another "Slay ton le tun:."

·nm

Th=.~·
{©

••

....

End
1-t e/lll
•••

•••••

•••

. t'Csponto care

Somet1mes the yearboo
room can be a little hectiC.
Sophumore M1m1 K1ngery
works 1n the hall to fin1sh a
story for her page
Ou1ckly work1ng to correct proof pages. JUniOr
Megan Bndges checks over
an academ1c spread before
send1ng 1t back to the publishing company

29

ntently concentrat1ng.
JUnior Enn Duvall des1gns a
sports layout "I was try'lng
to work on the sports layout
but I couldn't come up Wlth
anyth1ng It's eas1er for me
when I have a few limitations
and not JUSt a blank page."
Duvall sa1d All of the layouts
1n the yearbook are des1gned
by student .t ffer

th.e bluff

I

~©rtb:.~·c©rtbirt$

r)..li:Wl.I.LC~ eed

and
follow-

g

game.

tound~ore
clac,s
Haac, c,tands

Whe rQ)can't be

inge \ shoulother sopho-

Kingery
make the be'>t of it. and manage a laugh'" h~they're at
__..)
it. (,._____

of the student center
decomtton-. mcluded a ".\1ule
Bam." JoAnne Huck.. sophomore cheerle<tder. pamts a
mule and the table \\all.

foot ball h.ott> cottin 189

th=.¢'

t91:bluff court no · iriee

Th=.¢·
@th=.¢·r titib=.¢·8'
•••••••••••

•••

.----~~_Friends front the Beginning
\'t'c''C been toqclher for ncc_u{) 18 )C'Cll':>.
~· \

expcrien ed pa.ln. l.a.uqhter. uncl

c ·n :-;heel tear:>.

I don't knovJ v.Jhut's

alwucL r 1.vh.erc it ~.vill end Bul one
thinq is f l' ccduin. l.vell ulv.uy:-;
f..nd. of

C llt'SC. ) Oll

be

friends.

1.vill fat'CI.'Cl' remain

Ill) "Oi.xicl.a.ncl Delight."

I l01.'C yu cuz.
Chris

W e\>c l.a.ughed und ct"i.cd together. 1.ve\>c been theee
through go d limes und

bud

to li.stcn und undet":itand

cc.tch other. Thank you foe all the memories feom bi.rth
t

gmduution.

I hope there uee man) more.
Lol.l<?, Emily

Here ~'i ,,·Jwr:c tlw cood
di~.-tdcs.. lltmtiC}l lime

you \"C been a f'ri.cnd to me.
but lime is no''' the enemy.
I "'-'isll "'e didn't Jw1.'C lo
, _v goal-bye.

on

Otlt'

tapc.'itry.

"Y

the "'a)' it lwB to be. ,,,w,'ing
tlu·ou9h the lau9h let• and ti c
trot'S. Rut /o,•e ~.~:ill be tltc tic
that binds us to the time

Abby
Aal'On

Cocy

C

Chcis

lac.

Pa

J

15,

TIB,
the c L

Link Belt. EYTE, WA

Jllnl c

doing?

' 11L. 1QC. .L

Y

\Vl'Ong .

.60.6 friend d

.I

TW

2 p d . eepage. What

z c.

udn y

at'

Ct'Qls

r th.e

EY AD, Ho-. it-

u 'e \\Jeong.

J

hn,

ou e

Luc ~-.ous Libs.
n\llnb fot' <" '')·tlttH<J )Oil lt<t'
done fo me < < tl,c l'""'t two
\Cut'>i. You hu, • bt'<n so 11\ltdt

~ •.

I hw.

Pr.
tll0t

to

thun wotxl

"ill\

lnuL.I

l'\

·

c.·pt'l

&ltl\dmu;

d.unn9 the pu. . . t t ..... o

)U.U

;·ou hu-..

~lliH.C

I""'"

"""than Ill) <ul""'<r",< ll luwu lx« lite"') f<ulul !'>1) tim at \Olttkok
<kod IH<lll< <
,.J:
d c :\$h [,,," ,. uml I hm hrmcd 80 milch thnt "ill I tp me tlmmqholll lire Ou<nk. Oil oo """It I<<

1110<"1! thun u tmc hu· to ""' you

ulwct;s P'"'"'"J me fll..thc · th<m lthollqht I <OilW. qo un<l '" n fot• ;dlinq ul m< '"'<''') now and tlum
Il~t·oll<jh it uli.l kit<'-'' \Oil til,;, lc '<'tllltl~ !\lost l f u!l, tlwnk Ill fot ((l\11\<j 1 lltttch ,<m\ U p< uti hnd

ha\;

, f tu:u lu. • the kuul I wont to

l.x..'(()tllC 11\0t

i

C IH\ IH< IH

much m the life of a joumali.•L fil

m a cool "'o.)

it

ntOt'C

.1, Bn,c la.·t tlu ytut ha, lx:c: 1\ a
blu.,t You llll, taugl t rn

'1\ lllC
You Ita,
thun once and bet to·

nc-; ,. fm'Jet the. mnclom food ''""
compute<' nw h~s. slrc sful

ttU, you Ito, kt IHC. You lu"
been rn; ad,'\cc qi,'Ct· and

mom en L' that c1 tel in a dance
b.:oo. · ummet· romp. Lib'

houlclc,- to «·v Olt You '""
bc.:n Ill\ <mul; slot'<' mtd "'·
I · allm 01\C. YOil he" tOU<jh t
rnc hovJ to hondle slt"Cssful

blethda;, oe tl gOO<I acl,•«e )Oil
shared. n\.O.n- you so much fo.·
the a''-'C'Oil\C 11\Cil\Or;cs. fU chensh

htutions, "'tl~ o somc"hnt <Him
attttutl 11\llnk you fa~· all of
the loo.-..: luuql tc•e, and pollen<
)OU hm' pt'Q.>\dc I torn
You
ha,'C clcflnitch been a role mO<.ld

them for<." ,- Tium \Ott for
taking all the crap •C got you
and than ·s fo,. bcmq you
nNcr be fuqotte1t

I lo-: ;·ou'
Emih

I "·u II<:"~· f""J<'t :ou
I [,
·ou • 1, I1

to me.

B.:ook

;'11,

f~,

") it

II.,

ut

is

thu

'lllll

j, t

) and

I jttst W<mt ;ou to kno" that

"lute spc.u

lttl
\OU

ho,

to

•

<uk ~·, Ill) friend, mtcl t" n rn. ~ ond mothct· Y u '"" d< n
'" ltttl< h f,,.. ,,,. both flnonc tult; und unot«•ncJl: tlu,t I don't
tl\llt I can

e< ,.

<"<'!"') ·ou Thts ;-cw· slut-ted

lll'

the end of Ill)

luqh school """ ~· und C1ult>d up tl e ~llliHIUJ of a la.stm<J

r.., nd llp "'tl u l«ICI . ''" (1( luulh CUI I ((1111\0t e I" '
uiJ. thot I fed "ith "m-ds. but I kno"' that )OU kno'-' "hot I feel
und thut

\OU

ltcut• the'"''"! tlt£tt aru ud ond un. lCI
llt<Ut
ou ' {, &·o"l
<

Lo. Al"u. s
her "houdhm;

d

ut,

Just Sonw Good 'Ole Boys

om honest_

But )OU\'<! al""')' been a

been hn\e and

cuptt\

U

friend

to"

one t tak

tn

""'thattt' okn) wbcJu ttl ""'' lwn
"'"h no apoloqtc Y. 'ou -_,., al""'), been, wtd ) ou ..'i!ltJl
r ~
avo;
I
Y
ou'w al..u'"
a friend to 11

XTRA PHAT1\ t t,< 1 lsntl\lttl

CJ !>I

ttll tt tt

K<..

s~nttll

ceoul<>ns·cw·hdtecls uH<l cot1ter-s·po0l pud.tcs·stt

J • • J < 1 cs·
,, c und
sed out·HulimYccll h.a)ti.dcs·

·llo P>l h hit.! It tllC<li\S to qo to l>cp·psyclw' ·tot1; pafX!t-slta''"9
! t•ouds fcndm· bcndct: ·pt'OII\-Dcxtc-to d
Punmna
Gt) Px.,.uh it'5 JU"t p) rt.~l t.! \'akntmc sptn outsCapcToad lt'lp cltcc.'t'I.IHJ
Ill< IllS r( lt t' ,dH..>clet• \.\.t'C< ks-Pum(jott..d timcs·U,'h, Co,..'bo.;s" Bt's uttd poetics·
moo to come lo..'C ) a. Brr-r

. 'KOTP,
c!'C(llll

<A_

best hi_en.d,

t.'i

lt<jltt

haullo9ht on 9 u

ttl "U)S thct'C,

\dH?thet·) u ne<:d ud\>i. e

u pep

Ot'

tulk C>t' e 'n u sh nldce to cr·y on.

-A best hi.en.d. listens vith hce hcud
uncl is alv.'U, s honest .,ith yon .
~>en though the tmth muy not

vJhut

)Ott

be

v.unt to hcue

-A best hi.en.d. kno vs uU

)Ottl'

sen-ets.

nndeestunds y ue fcut-s.
lihm'Cs ) one decwns

-A best hi.en.d. nc :>ce slops
belie ing in , tt.
1

:>en i ( , ·o n C)i\'C

tt p

n y nr.- df

,1
(l

.)< -.f

L),

I(,

utul

n<

11

JU,\ tll

'\tlll \ ..'Onnu

••qht

'qttrutct

h f < t Jl qum U11Cl1 t
bo '· ....nh ,<a~ 9o ,lJu man, c"""'d'l<'<U,I"""'I

' I plu'\ "'l't H ion "'hot's tlu.lt
Gu
v.lw r "'(L\\.
( l'lll~>ll\ tn u "\11\ I don't thu k so! rJu t u l.ittl(
1 ""tth th( hit(l tt·ulk.! Could '\O\l pkc.!.M! fUtk

or the h.uedcst
yoo.e \.voeklng

ni.gh.Ls and wee

ho.IJC

U

CO.l:'t'L\~

gpa's, had
h.l8locy

6

ok

m. laugh.,

or )'

each
ll.
You will alwu ·s 6

2:1:)6friend ad

Rcx,.l '"P th. ~J<lll<thc hm•
tl rchcutt /'ipnngttdcl, Soon'
du.d :'\.._,l.. t"'(lnt .....•utcp Rcututqton'-.. oldet· chick.-.. 11\CC: hanLC.c..J
bu.l3, u..f bcxud und :'>1ulibu bo,., Ripe" Pcuwma Cih, Mopcl
y·t k•c mul b">kc n pv. , swttnslllt compctitwn &. 1\uJ tl1 p
'"f Ioh ~H.'I. ...dn Ut"C "" ut lh<.! <U'Ch " Clu'\b' cue t< IunntH<Jhllt
ln (,.J\ hour &utUO<ll\, Wu~Ji.nq on the hlq~ .,,.,;~a}, con~nlLOI\8., the
wbin wmpout hutl c1.des. kumy chppmq, ,wJw.l f'cdd, Bluff ut
the Bufr nc t to 11u:ntu n Hucht , ft'I!C%11'9 H.oat tnp ~ at'"' o11
utukt cot' little boa .lip ·,, .tide, "You "'"' maktttq me 11wd!"
~ gut
"( --=t a giDM of milk," mo-'ic H")ht, d"'""<J the ncv.
I tgl "' ' •. o tlul.t' n
one dru fast on tht6 c'O<Ul •
John "' tl c p cur
•ut \It tl cop cur guitac hu !.\dean
Joe llcko da.l fl lie) <hocolatc rup

th<'O<L<JI the "'""lshiell g<><xl tuo1
hoos and qOO<l ~

'on

m< n\Ot\CS

l et

1

soon

tc uch ("""""' I lo->c '"" gu
part' lwrd.

• 1u,utda

'<jlt"l ,.,.,·,..,

Rex k oil <JUIB, f111
ft'i(nd

r\.'1(> lx•ut

'\Oil CJU\ 1

f<

I L.
I (

!>(}

ntud\. fun v.."tt.th.

\Oll

uU 't thunk!'.

t"\dltiHJ'

f(tljCt \011 <jll\

cJmnl(

L, 1\11

(.'tu'

fri

nd

d 6

7

J<.:sMcu Lee

Clu·istinc Gullett

The Last Reject
Gu \1\0's.

nd ·uids ClnH<'

ltt"C dt'tlL' cmic ss d,;,

thnts, ,'UHH<t

be u

co,vb<l)

h.tb;,

I tb_, CJOl l:: tck ) ott me

Ill) snnshiH~ killct·" ttu· no ·s. t'oud tt-ips, Dctct'

<fllC

H, cufclctia kiH<J "Ho,.:

ll\Cll\)

·:-,1)

11\0II\Il\Cl

suid to stu; u"

hnt :-.like! collon·uyd J,

l)

days.

L; 66) "

chickcH feicd eiw, c. ·it o~tly,

ft'Oill CJll)s like )Ott

·, slttptd bc1. fnutds. "u

CJll) lc~s peom dnnccs bud

CG

inslt·nclOt's. killct·

podiums, "\\'hct \ 'Ammulu ·" It-om losct. to ,•umct·s to losct·s. :-.h(lt-iHCJ biq
Josh,~

eybody L< sl tl

" h« k ploo..'-'C.

:-.1

>Cc

PLL:'\Sf ,.
no"'' •

Cl\'\

.. H<•l • otaLic. huit• CJU!led ,mdm.:s, T\t'-A :-.<jttC'<lb
lt th chccb, "tu.ks", scu·d
du). pololoo du). u.s

< nla.~.

shCllnpoo bc>llk·.s .

mbl) skip ottls pool hull

Jiffy

Jizz

Tu~ ~ NOT lll'- '-"D. Tu~ ~ NOT '-""-" lll'- ~NNtN<; Of
IT.!» ~ u~ lll'- ~NNIN<4 Of lll'- '-"P Of lll'-

lll'- !;.NP.

~~~~~~N<;.

Big Benha and A.tron. Bag lady. th the computer,, W.tl man groupie,, cha,ing the
l·cd- l ~x man, finding the 'ccrct hcac.Jyuancr' of h:c.J- I:x p.:oplc. con,tcllation,, '1.1r,.
~urra) anc.J M'>. ll ogg get the go. Mac.Ji,on (who ne,ercra.,he-,). well I'm half Mu,Jim.
\!epping on the 'witch (Shannon. Core). Saher). smp.:r,, i' It time to eat )et'' SHE'S
C0\1 1 'G!!!' Ruku,, 'in!!ing )Cartx>ok 'Iaffer-. Sahcr\\. countr) mu,ic. \\ hom>pp.:c.J
thi' *** pictun: Sunc.la).lU)() p.m., 'wear time. aron. c.Jid )OU touch Ill) computer'!
Some other day.thcre arc tour trrah can' in thi' room. II D 0. E!'!! \10\e the car''
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Meagan Edington
Always beautiful, always
cherished!
We are so proud of you,
Meagan,
Love you now and forever
Believe in yourself and let
God guide you-Mom, Dad, & Allison

Sarah
Rohde

"When you were small and
just a touch away, I covered
you with blankets against
the cool night air. But now
that you are tall and out of
reach , I fold my hands and
cover you with prayer."

You have truly
been my
"princess of light."

-Donna flfaddux Cooper

All our love,
Mom & Dad
From a beautiful baby ...
From "Rah-Rah"

Kristi
Mullins

Face your future
with warm courage
and high hopes,
with God as your
guide.
With love and pride,
Mom

You make us proud!
Be the best that you
can be!
We love you.
Mom, Dad, Adam,
Kim, & Shawn
... to a beautiful lady

Derek Roach
Derek,
We are very proud of you. May your
life's goals always prove challenging,
attainable, and truly rewarding. Remember-through Him, all things are
possible.
Love,
Mom, Dad, & Michael
_ ...__..._..__ Matthew 22:37

nior

Brooke,
Your sparkling blue eyes, beautiful smile and
laughter has brightened each day of our lives.
You're a beautiful young lady and I pray God will
continue to bless you as you venture out into
the world. May your dreams become reality.
Love,
Mom and David

et\ior ad

Andrew Jordan Mann
Congratulations on your many accomplishments and achieving your goals. We are very proud of
you! We look forward to the future and know the best is yet to come. Trust in the Lord always.
Remember it's okay to aim for the moon; if you miss you will be among the stars!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Anthony, and Valerie

Grant Collins
Grant,
Set your goals, chase your
dreams and never give up. You
have brought greatjoy to our lives
and we are very proud of you!
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Blake
ce.riio r

d

Cheryl Hughes

Loss of her {~rst tooth is a big event!

To our daughter Cheryl,
Cherish the moment,
remember the past and
look ahead to the future.
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Leslie

The Moment
By Paul Burnett

Kindergarten Graduation

I may never see tomorrow,
There's no written guarantee.
And thing that happened yesterday
Belong to history.

I must make this moment precious,
For it will not come again,
And I can never be content
With things that might have been .

I cannot predict the future,
And I cannot change the past.
I just havejust this present moment.
I must treat it as my last.

Kind words I fail to say,
Thi day may ever be unsaid ,
For I know not how short may be
Th path that lies ahead

I must use this moment wisely,
for it soon will pass away,
And be lost from me forever
As a part of yesterday.

The unkind things I do today,
May never be undone,
And friendships that I failed to win,
May never more be won .

I must exercise compassion,
Help the fallen to their feet,
Be a friend unto the friendless,
Make an empty life complete

I may not have another chance,
On b nded knee to pray,
And thank my God with humble heart
For giving me this day.

Little did she know back then
dad was grooming her {or life in
the country.

enior d

It was a big transition moving from the city to the country!

Kristin Allene Woolverton

Kristin,
From the time Melissa asked for a "baby sister''
until the present, you have been a "dream come
true" for us all! It has been such a joy and a blessing
over these 18 years to watch you grow into the
beautiful young woman you are today. We are so
proud of all your achievements and appreciate your
sensitivity to others!
As this new millennium has begun, we pray that
each new endeavor will become the shining accomplishment you are so deserving ofl
No matter where God leads you in the future,
remember we'll always be here for you and that He
will be always be sheltering you under His hand!
Keep smiling!
We love you very much,
Mom & Dad, Melissa & Jeff,
Grandma & Grandpa, and Grandpa
Proverbs 3:5-6

Kristin,
I am so proud of you and
wish you lots of success in
the future!
Love you,
Melissa

ior d

Courtney,
From our "tiny little bundle ofjoy''
to our "one year old with cake on her
nose" to our "little girl in pigtails" to our
"fine Christian young lady," you have
always been a blessing to us. We thank
God for you! Remember to always use
your gift of singing for the glory of God
and He will take you to great heights.
We love you dearly,
Mom, Dad, & Heather

Courtney Bralley
Courtney,
From the moment you were born
you brought wonderful joy and happiness
into our lives. We're so proud of you. We
know you have a bright future. Continue
to use your voice and musical talents for
God and always remember we love you.
Grandmother & Pa-paw

enior ad

Brian Lee Wells

We're very proud of you! Love, Dad & Mom, Prov. 3:5-6

Hey, Brian we made it--Love, Milo

Jeff Brent

Victor Pierre
Bounds II
We have watched you grow
from birth to age 18.
You have been and you are
a source of joy.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Senior 2000
You have always blessed us as a son and brought
much joy, love, and laughter to our family. We are
so proud of the young man you have become. We
will always be here for you with our love and support.
Love and prayers,
Mom and Dad
Proverbs 3:5-6

Congratulations and
much love brother!
Monica and Shauntae

nior <l

Trey,
We are very proud of you. You are a special gift from God. Your out-going personality and warm heart has blessed our lives. You are a
brother, and a wonderful son. Always know we are praying for you in all that you do, and we will always be here for you.
All of our love,
Mom, Dad, & Emily

Proverbs 3:5, 6

I'm too sexy for my shirt!!

Chris Doran
You have matured into an outstanding
young man that we are so very proud of.
Set your goals, follow your dreams, and
never give up!
Love always and forever,
Mom, Dad, Mike, & Buddy

Timothy 4:12

Steve Wisdom

We want to tell you how much you
mean to us- watching you grow from
our little bubie to an intelligent young
man. Just remember don't let anyone stand in your way. Just be what
you want to be. We know your
Grandpa is as proud of you as we are.
When you throw your hat in the air
you can say "this is for you, Grandpa/'
50 years later.
We love you,
Dad&Mom
nior d

Elaine Wujcik

You have brightened our lives by giving conversation, laughter, and love.
You have made us swell with pride at your integrity, intelligence, and persistence.
You have become all that we could have hoped for with your thoughtfulness and independence.
Our love, dreams, and hopes go with you always.
As you go into the world, learn from the past, live in the present, and dream of the future.
May your pathway in life be happy and bright!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Jon, Uncle Bob and Aunt Brenda

nior d

Persons
Stash,
It's hard to believe my little girl is
graduationg from high school. Almost with a
blink of an eye time has taken you from a
mischievious child to a bright, caring,
beautiful young woman. I can't say enough
about the compa sion you have for your
family and friends and the respect you've
continually shown toward the way of life
we've tried to raise you by. Your graduation
precedes a pecial time in your life. You
have the opportunity to start your adult life in
the new millennium. o matter what career
opportunity you d cide to choo e, I have no
doubt you will ucceed. All of us are very
proud of you and love you very much.
Dad

We thank God forth gift He gave u in you! It's been our privilege for 18 short years
to watch you develop into the wonderful young man you have b come. You have
already touched so many lives around you, and know God has many more wonderful
things waiting ahead as you continue to serve Him. We love you! Mom & Dad

Ryan Hutson
Ryan,
How proud we are to call you our son. You
have grown into a truly wonderful young
man . The sweet and kind spirit you display
is yours alone. As our close family bond
has taught you values, keep them with you
always as you continue to grow. I thank
God for you daily as He keeps you in His
care. We love you with all our hearts and
wish you the best.
Mom, Dad , & Adam

nior d

Jennifer Bnrant

Jennifer,
We are very proud of you!
Love,
Momma, Daddy, & Cindy

enior a.d

Margaret Orlando

Dana Urich
Congratulations!
We are very proud of you!
We know whatever you choose
to do you will succeed.
You are a natural leader.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Austin, Amanda,
& Dustin

nior ad

Jessica Robertson
Jessica,
1can't believe it's finally h re, your nior year. We wish you all the be tin
everything you do. We hope all your dreams come true. You can do anything you
want if you try hard and do your b t. W are very proud of you. We knew you
could do it!
We love you with all our hearts,
Dad, Carla, Anthony, and Kelli

Rebecca "Becca,
Darnell
As Daddy's and Mommy's little
angel has grown to be our beautiful daughter, we have been very
proud of you. "Bejoyful in hope,
patient in afflication, faithful in
prayer."
Romans 12:12
WE LOVE YOU ,
Dad, Mom, and Justin

Our light, our joy, and our first born!
You are beautiful, talented, and such a precious
girl!
Be faithful to God and keep Hi counsel and all
will be right with your world!
Love, Mom, Dad, and Allison

Shonna Danae Swiney
honna,
You have made us very proud parents
in the way you have lived your life. You
are a shining exmaple of what a
daughter should be You have always
given us much joy and happiness. We
are proud of you for all that you've
accomplished. We wish you luck in the
future and may all your hopes and
dreams come true.
We love you,
Mom and Dad
~~~--~--~--~

Good luck in
college and make
the most of your
future.
Love, Sara

Cnrstal Browning
Crystal,
From the time you were little enough to get stucl
in the pot, you've always been a joy to be around
and have always had a smile on your face. You havt
worked very hard and have accomplished a lot. W(
are very proud
of you and love
you very much.
Go and get
what you want
out of life. We
know you can
do it, and do it
well.
Congratulations and gcx:x1
luck!
Love,
Mom, Doug,
Dustin, &
Travis

enior d

We have always expected so much from you and you
have never disappointed us. Through your beautiful
smile and athletic and academic accomplishments
you have made us as proud as any parent could be.
Congratulations on your graduation!
Love always,
Mom and Dad

Kandin Hicks

The sky is endless, so are
your dreams
Mom & Dad love you like
peaches and cream.
Hold your head high as you
walk out the doors; it's not
good-byes, butjustyour
opportunity to soar!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Mandin, and Mark

We're so proud of you.
Live your dreams!
Love,
Mom, Don, Ryan,
& Elizabeth

Erin Gavin

Thank you for all the joy you've brought into our lives! We
you. Dad, Mom and John

nior ad

I haue no greater joy than to hear that my children walk in truth. Ill Jolv

We are so very proud of you! Remember to always put God first in you life ...
. . .and don't ever forget to laugh
Love,
Mom, Dad , & James

Jessica Lee
Christine Gullet
In our hearts you will always be our
little girl. We wish the best for you
in all that you do.
Love forever,
Mom & Dad

.1'\ ior d

What a bright,
beautiful and loving
young woman you
have grown up to be!!
We are so proud of you
and your
accomplishments.
Love to you always,
Mom & Mark

Jessica,
You have made parenting
a joyful and rewarding experience. Please stay as
beautiful inside as you are
on the outside. We are very
proud ofyou.
Love,
Dad &Terri

Troop #302
Congratulations
troop #302!
Thanks for all these
memories.
Love ya!
Mr. & Mrs. Bryant
&
Mrs. Rohde

.enior d

Heather Bellew
We are very proud of you!
Love,
Mom, Dad, & J.R.

Jennifer
Leigh
Reed
You have brought a
world of joy and pride to
our lives. Your optimism, determination,
inner beauty, and
kindness to others
make you a very special
daughter, sister, and
friend.
We thank God for the
gift of you.
Love,
Mom, Kent, Chad, and
Daddy
Colossians 2:6-7

Dusty Colclasure
"Don't be reckless with other people's hearts
and don't put up with people being reckless
with yours.
Don't waste your time with jealously. Sometimes you're behind, sometimes you're ahead.
The race is long and in the end it's only with
yourself.
Remember compliments-forget the insults.
Be nice to your siblings. They're the best link
to your past and the people most likely to
stick with you in the future.
Understand that friends come and go and with
the precious few you hold on. Work hard to
bridge the gaps in geography and life style,
because the older you get the more you need
the people who knew you when you were
young.
Be careful whose advice you buy, but be
patient with those who supply it."
Dusty-you've turned out to be a wonderful
young man. Make wise decisions because
every decision effects your future. I'm very
proud of you and I love you with all my heart.
God protect and watch over you always.

'.enior

Christopher Austin Rickman

Christopher (Critty, Pappaw's buddy, Buddy),
From a precious 7 lb. 8 1/2 ounce baby boy,
to big brother to the wonderful Christian
young man that you have become, we are so
proud of you. Always follow your dreams
and your heart and the sky is the limit.
God bless you!
We love you!
Mom, Dad, Beth, and Natalea

ertior ad

ichael William Dancer
moon!
future is yours
the taking.
You make us
proud!

P.S. Watch out
for the cwicket
in the tility
woom!

Cl)'stal
Dawn
Congratulations
Crystal! We
love you!
Mom, Tim, and
Rashawn

Derek Wayne Kneir
DerekYou have brought such happiness and joy to our lives. We're
very proud of you!
Love,Mom & Dad

Erika Emmons

• v"'''."0 excelled beyond our greatest expectabons. We are so

very proud of you. Keep reaching for the stars 11:11.
Love, Mother, Dad, & Vanessa

nior

Michael Camp
Michael ,
The e past 18 year have gone by so fast. .. We trea ure
and thank God for ev ry mom nt you hav been a part of our
lives. You have given u so much joy and happiness.
We are proud of the thoughtful , kind , intelligent, young
man you have b come. R member you are always lov d .
May God bless you and keep you in the future with all the
wonderful things life has to offer.
Go for your dream we know you will succeed .
All our love,
Mom , Dad , Amber, Amanda
Ma-ma & Pa-pa

Tiffany Rommel
Congratulations to the young woman who loves Winnie the Pooh and wants to be a chef. Always remembe
that no matter how old you get, you'll still be our little girl.
We love you,
Mom & Mike
Grandpa & Grandma

I

I - ..

Matt Dodd
"And we know that all
things work together
for good to those who
love God, to those who
are called according to
fl is purpose."
Romans 8:28

Me-Moo,
We thank the Lord for
the blessing you are to
us. We are so proud of
the young man you
have become.
Love you always,
Mom & Dad

Julie Dennis

Amber Kneir

We are proud of you and we love you very much
Love you,
Mom, Dad, & Brian

Amber,
Thank you for the joy
and happiness you have
brought to us.
We love you lots!!!
Mom, Dad,
Justin, & Blake

. nior d

Since the moment God granted us the
opportunity to become your parents, you
have been a delight to us.
Your talents, hard work, ability to listen with
your heart as well as your ears, and your
courage to do what was right, have made you
the very special person that you are today.
We are very proud of the young lady you have
become and the woman you are becoming.
Keep God and family primary in your life, for
they will always be there for you, and remember "Work hard, be good, and we love you! "
Mom and Dad

Natalie

Magill

NatalieWe were blessed with a special gift
from God when you arrived into our
lives. We have watched you grow from
a beautiful little girl in pigtails into a
beautiful young lady graduating. You
have always had a mind of your own
and used it wisely. Remember, keep
the Lord first and He will guide you.
Congratulations!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Shanna, and LeAnne

Brandi HamQton

We can't believe you are graduating from high school. It seems like just yesterday the nurses put you
into our arms and from that moment on you stole our hearts away. It was fours years toddling around
the house, thirteen years of school, a few hundred tears, a thousand laughs, and a million special
moments that we will never forget. As in the past, we promise to pray for you everyday. Search out
God's will for everything in your life and He will always watch over you, guide and protect you. I am not
an eloquent man so these few words will never express how trul proud
u have made us. We
you will understand.
Love always and forever,
Mom and Dad

Aaron Wheeler

Aaron,
You have brought such joy and
happiness to our lives. We are so
proud of your accomplishments,
but even more proud of the person
you are.
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Amber
':.45 a man thinketh in his heart,
so is he."
Proverbs 2:5:7

nior ad

Jenny Gibbs
You were a surprise, wonder, and delight from the
moment you were born. We loved your fuzzy hair
and ever-present smile ... Swim team brought
memories of hard work, fun, and rewards ...
Mommy and Daddy loved to dress you up, and your
brothers loved you and loved to torment you! No
wonder you're such a good sport! Through the
years we've watched you grow, play, and learn ...
and mature into the lovely young woman you are
today--both inside and out! We're so proud of you!
We love you,
Mom, Dad, Glenn, Paul, Bailey, and E.D.

enior d

Emil:y Clark
You are truly a speciaL wonderful young woman! Your strong convictions, your
deep faith and your genuine care for your fellow man i an in pi ration to us all.
As you venture into th world remain tru to your elf, enjoy life and nurture your
strong sense of family spirit. We look forward with great anticipation to the
rewards of sharing you with the re t of the world! We will alway love you . ..
and rememb r, Phillipians 4 : 1.3.

Meg Smith
You've brought joy and sunshine into
our lives everyday. God bless you!
Love,
Mom, Patrick, John, Kyle, and Bagdad

enior ad

Ashley Cochran
My Child
Know this ... There is not a more genuine or important messag I, as your
parent, have to offer. I love you and have always loved you. I have tried to
show you by my words and actions this love, but realize I may have fallen
short of this goal at time .
I have, to the best of my ability, with the work of my body, the limits of my
mind and strength of my souL tried to give you Jove, shelter, and food. I
have tried to give you as much of my time as possible in this hectic, hurried
world. I have tried to give you fun and laughter. I have tried to give you the
safety and protection you have a right to and I have an obligation to give. I
have tried to Jet you know about life's unpleasantries without scaring you too
much. I have tried to give you as much tru t a possible in an apparent
untrusting world.
In all my breaths, my true intention has never been to hurt you or bring to
you any unnecessary pain. I have tried to be to you the best parent I could
with the tool given to me. I want you to know that for any times I have hurt
you, disappointed you, or let you down, knowingly or unknowingly, I am
sorry. I am sorry for my shortcoming and the mistakes I made that caused
you any pain. For thi I ask your forgiveness, only when and if you are
willing to give it.
Thank you for pleasures and treasure you have given me, both deserved
and not. There ha n ver b n anything you have done that has taken away
from my unconditional love for you. Always and now, in my eyes, heart, and
soul, you are to me the mo t beautiful bud, the loveliest bloom, and the
mo t perfect flower.
I have loved you from the day you were born ... I Jove you with every breath
you take ... I will Jove you ... forever.
-Steven H. Walter
Ashley,
It is as though this poet had the ability to see inside our hearts and souls
and to transform our overwh lming feelings of Jove and pride into words.
May God's ble sings be with you today and always. We Jove you dearly.
Mom, Dad, and Angela, friends and family

. nior d

Brad Clar
Good luck Brad,
in all your future
endeavors!
Love,
Dad, Mom,
Ryan, and Austin

Aaron Winberry
We prayed for a n and God gav u you .
ow we give you back to Him to be a blessing to oth rs.
All our love,
Mom, Dad, and Adam

Stacy VanKirk

We are so proud of you and pray that you
will always trust in God to guide and direct
your life. May all your dreams come true
(even the dance club) and always remember that whatever the future holds, we will
be there for you.
We love, you,
Mom and Dad

enior d

Kristen Duncan
How proud wear of you, babe; just doe n't
seem po ible you ' re grown. May God be with
you always and tak you down th right path!
We love you .
Mom &Dad

First day of school! Who cried? Both
of us!!

A Touch of Love
You w re six months old and full of fun .
With a blink of my eye, you were suddenly one.
There were so many things we were going to do,
Bull turned my h ad and you turned two.
At two you were very dependent on me,
But indepence took over when you turned three.
Your third birthday, anoth r year I tried to ignore,
But when flit the candles, there weren't three, but four
Four was the year that you really strived.
Why, look at you now, you 're already five.
Now you are r ady for books and for rules.
This is the year that you go to school.
The big day cam , you were anxious to go.
you climb d aboard and waved goodby ,
I felt a lump in my throat and tears tung my eye.
Time goes o fa t, it's hard to believe
Thatju l y terday you were hom here with me.
And tomorrow when the bus brings you home
and you jump to the ground,
You'll b wearing your cap and graduation gown.
So I'm holding to the moments as hard as I can,
Because the n t time I look I'll be seeing a woman.

And here you are now! And how they
protect and love you!

I'm getting bigger! I can brush my own teeth
now.

Chris Richardson
Life awaits you, answer the call.
It is not a spectator sport. It will only be
what you make of it. Live it to the fullest, be
happy, and always use good judgement!
We're proud of you!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Todd, & Megan

enior ad

Congratulations Brad! You made us so very
proud, you're a wonderful son.
Love ya,
Mom and Dad

Brad Allbritton
You're a pretty great brother too!
Love, Bradon & Blake

Heather,
You are truly a beautiful young
lady inside and out. We love you
very much! We pray that your life
will be filled with joy, peace and
love.
Daddy Jim and Mom

Heather Michelle Hoja

Dear Heather Feather,
You're alway my helper, my
hunter, my leaf raker, my tree planter,
and much more. Stay the way you are,
be fair and honest, and you will go far
in thi world . Daddy loves you .
Dad and Cindy

James Gieselmann
It has been quite a ride and never a dull moment.
From your many broken bones and yellow cards,
to your multiple lady friends.
As Sally says, "you've always had that twinkle (of
devilment) in your eye."
Tom S. always used to tell me you'd turn out just
fine ... he was so right!
We are very proud of you and love you very much.
Mom and Dad
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Amanda Nicole Fears
Amanda,
You are a precious gift from God. You
set your goals high in your personal life and
your school life, and have always made us
very proud of your accomplishments in
both. You are the daughter of our dreams,
a wonderful sister, and a loving friend.
We love you very much,
Dad, Mom, Jared, and Adam
can do all things through Christ who

strengthens me." Phil. 4:1.3

Cl)'stal Taylor
When you were born you were beautiful. Since that
day you have given u many hours simply packed with love, fun ,
and true entertainment. You've been a funny little girl. You are
still beautiful with a lovely voice. We love you very much and
are so proud of all you have become.
Always go with God for it's only then you will find tru
uccess. In life, Daddy always says,"Pray about it."
Our love and prayers go with you! Keep singin!
Mom, Dad, We ley, Jody, Jeremy, Moriah,
Craig, Jenny, early, and Grandma Ellege

Bubby-As you climb life's ladder,
may your deepest d
come true.

Chris
Darnell

Jason Montgomery
To our littl dink:
"You have come a long way! " We are very proud of you!
We love you, Mom, Chuck, K.R., Gra ndpa & Grandma Luna

Chris-You stole our hearts
from the very start
and have been a
source of pride and
joy ever since!
Nothing on earth
can make life more
worthwhile than the
sunshine and
warmth of your
beautiful smile.
Love,
Mom & Dad

It seems like only yesterday you were a baby in our
arms. Time passes so swiftly and now you are 18 and
ready to embark on a life of your own. We are very
proud of you. Always stay close to God and let Him
have control of your life and anything you choose to
do will be a success.
All our love,
Mom and Dad
Proverbs 3 : 5-6
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Miranda
Hunter
"Miranda's Graduation Time"
Now as the years have gone by,
I look at you and I just have to sigh.
Your values you've stuck with one by one.
And from your problems you do not run.
When you were little we'd watch you play,
But not many words could you say.
There weren't many things you didn't like.
Your most favorite thing was riding your bike.
As your teenage years rolled about so fast.
So here you are a young lady at last.
We're so proud of the person you are.
In this life we're sure you'll go far.

Here it is, your "Graduation Time";
And from this day on in life you'll climb.
For on this day and all the rest,
you'll always have our best.
Dad, Mom, Bonnie, and Shannon

. tHor d

T. Jay Lathum
The road to success
It's about working hard
Going th extra mile
Enjoying the rewards ...
You have brought muchjoy, love, and
laughter to our family. We have always
been so proud of you and always will be.
Congratulations!
Love,
Dad, Mom, Dwan, and Skye Lynne

P. J. Brown

We are proud of you and the person that you are. Always follow
your dreams and reach for the stars. You are an "11" in our hearts!
Congratulations,
Mom, Dad, Katie, carrie & Steve, Mandy & Chris

Adaughter is a blessing. It's true!
Especially when
she's one like you.
From a joyful child to
a fine young woman
What a lovely person
you've become.

As into the world
you are poised to go
There's only one thing
we want you to know ...
Wherever you go, whatever you do,
Our love will always belong to you.
Mom, Dad, and Stephen
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n Gauthie

We are very proud
you and all your hard work.
We wish you good luck on your way through life.
Love, Mom, Dad, Rebecca, and Jasmine

Lybby Dennis
Isn't she cute ... we're so proud!!
We love you baby!
Dad, Becky, Silas, & Kate

Mark
Cato

Somehow you
changed from Little
Markie to Big Cato
almost overnight.
Good luck and
lots of love.
Mom, Laura, Becky,
Bryan, and Mamie
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It seems like only yesterday that
we brought our beautiful, darkhaired little girl home from the
hospital, and now you are graduating. The time has gone by much
too quickly. We treasure all the
wonderful memories that you have
blessed us with. We are so proud
of the poised young lady that you
have become. Our prayer is that
you continue to put your trust in
God and strive to put Him first in
your life. Galatians 2:20
Love,
Mom, Dad, Jessica, and Emily
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Orian Michael Agee
For all you've taught us
and all you mean to us,
We are truly thankful.
You are one of our
precious gifts from God .

We love you very much,
we're very proud of you.
Dad &Mom

Kyle Winters
As you end your high school years, we wish for you to always put forth your b st effort and to have a good attitude in
whavever you do. God has blessed our family by giving us you. We pray you will keep close to Him, and use the many
talents He has given you for Him.
Remember these: Phillippians 4 :13,
Ephesians 6: 10-11 , Galatians 5: 22
We love you very much!
Mom and Dad
P.S. IPFY, Mom

Shamonie Latham
Wherever you go, Whevever you are,
Remember. your parent's love is never far. Good luck!
Love, Mom &. Kirk

Cheering early

You made it!

r\ior d

Kathy Felts

A beautiful baby, a lovely young woman. Develop your potential and you'll accomplish great things.
Love,
Dad, Mom, and Kenny
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Tamara Gainwell
With love and luck!
Always, Mom & the gang

Sean Sutton
Sean,
You have grown from a bundle of joy to a nice young man
who we are proud to call "our son" and "little brother!"
Love,
Mom, Tom, Dad, and Mel

Ashley Aden
Congratulations on your senior year! You are just one
of God's many blessings in our lives. Always keep that
beautiful smile and great sense of humor and remem ber that God and family are FOREVER!
We love you,
Mom, Dad , & Aaron
Proverbs 3 : 5, 6
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75, 12, 108,

Babcock, Kristen
A·l CA$H 313
Abney, Kara 108
Adams, Alex 84, 85, 191, 212
Adams, Eddie 212
Adams, Tasha 38
Aden, Ashley 83, 86, 87,153,

104, 201, 212, 287
Advanced Office Supplies 299
Agee, Chris 38
Agee, Michael 212, 284
Aire Serv 296
Albritton, Lora 166
Aldridge, Janet 34, 37, 166
Alexander, Bryan 212
Alexander, Kylie 27, 78, 83,

94, 108, 125, 144, 145, 153,
155, 12, 164, 105
Alexander, Leisa 108
Alexander, Miranda 212
Alexander, Randy 108, 132
Alford, Jason 212
Alford, Sherry 78, 81, 153,
164,166
A ritton, Brad 212, 275
Allen, harles 38
Allen, J h 30, 32, 37, 166
Allen, Kryst~l 103, 166
Allen, Scott 38
Allen, Shawna 32, 155, 166,
172, 181
Allen, Tom 12
Amelio, Patrick
8
American Superst 'res 309
Anders, Erica 10~
Anderson, Rebecca 213
Anderson, Steven 38, 100
Anderson, Tramek
166
Anglim, Doug } 8
Armes, Austin
, 59, 108,1 6,
1~2.

130

5

Armes,
15,38
Armstrong, Justin 108
Arnold, Ashley 81, 166
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Artis, Stiawnia 166
Ash, Va arie 166
Atteber , Matt 14, 108
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310
87, 166

153
Bader, Tyler 37, 108
Badgley, Aaron 79, 153, 12,

166, 184, 351
Bailey, D.J. 38, 102
Baird, Janet 12
Baker, Amy 108
Baker, Casha 166
Baker, Dru 29, 38
Baker, Larissa 108
Baker, Mary 213
Baker, Michael 108
Baker, Mikeal 38
Baker, Sarah 38,81
Baker, Shawn 166
Balch, Shontay 100, 101, 213
Baldwin, Andi 38,70
Baldwin, Kayli 38, 51,106
Balfour 308
Ballard, Travis 108
Ballenger, Ashley 108
Banks, Heather 91, 95, 108,

115, 125, 127, 12
Barbalena, Samantha

100,

108
Barbour, Aaron
Barker, Andrew

21,166
130, 132, 153,

166
Barker, Greg 108
Barker, Kela 83
Barker, McKenzie 84, 95, 108.

115, 148, 153
2, 78, 153, 12,
166, 168, 173, 184, 351
Barks, Adam 29,108
Barks, Amber 38
B§.d<s; onald 108
Barnes, Jacob 100, 108
Barnes, Shane 166
Barnett, Derek 29, 95, 108
Barnett, Jennifer 108
Barousse, Mark 130
, Josh 165
Barker, Sam

Barr,
Barwick, Brian
Batchelor, Larry 12
Bates, Lance 20, 38
Batson, Caleb 108
Batson, Dane 20, 38, 45, 12
Batson, Jonathan 166
Batson, Rose Marie 12, 12
Batton, Amanda 38
Baucom, James 38
Bauman, Tim 108
Baysinger, Travis 38

Beard, Stephanie 166
Beauty Hut 304
Beck, Bonnie
, 213
Beck, Katie 38, 45, 51, 91, 144,
12
Beckmann, Lisa 166
Bee Hive 292
Bellard, Sarah 166
Bellew, Heather 213, 260
Bellew, Rickey 38
Berger, Heather 12
Berry, Amanda 80, 81, 108,
164
Berry, Chad 108
Berry, Christopher 108
Berry, Dustin 102, 106, 12,
190, 191, 204, 213
Berry, Heather 38
Berry, Mike 37, 166
Berry, Tyler 108, 105
Bertholomey, Amanda 38, 64
Bhatt, Kandarp 153, 12, 13, 166
Bleiler, Justin 38, 45
Bills, Ryan 87
Birdsong, Blake 213
Birlew, Michael 166
Birlew, Tim 20, 38
Bishop, John 38, 103
Bishop, Matt 166
Bishop, Michael 166
Bishop, Pamela 166
Black, Sandy 12
Blackman, Bradley 166
Blackwell, Katie 38
Blackwell, Samantha 38
Blaich, Erie 108
Blancett, Laura 72, 73, 84,
108, 2
319
Board of Education 290
Boatner, Kinard 38
Boatner, Kyle 38 39
Bob M_ontgomery's 312
Bock, Jordan 108, 132
Boeving, Jared 37, 38, 54
Bogle, Cri tl 166
Bolin, Aaron 38
6osJ.ty' C.J. '30
Bosslet,
213
Bosslett, Angela
Bost, Daniel 38
Bounds, Perre
Boyd, Matthew
Boyer, Samantha
, 109, 127
Boyers, M
, 46, 51
oyles, John 166
Boyles, Stephany 30, 32, 39,
52
Braden, Mandy 109
Bradley, Ashley 109
Bradley, Courtney 34
Bradley, Joylln 39, 100
Bradley, Merinda 89, 214
Brainard, Jonathan 20, 39,
102

Brainard, Josh 30, 31, 32,
166,174
Bralley, Courtney 27, 37, 214,
244
Brandt, Christina 37, 95, 166,
17
Brandt, ody 154, 204, 214
Brandt, Da,id 89
Breckenridge, Sarah 166
Breland, Ashl~y 34, 39
Brent, Jeff 2'9, 36, 37, 193,
214,245
Bridges, Megan 27, 68, 78, 83,
12, 166, 178, 184, 351
Bridsong, Eric 89
Briggs, Jennifer 34, 39, 94,
95
Bringe, Kristen 12
Bringer, Joseph 109
Brinkley, Roger 39
Britton, Anthony 167
Britton, Shannon 100, 109
Britton, Terry 191, 196, 214,
234
Britton, William 134, 195, 214
Brocato, Jennifer 214
Brooks, LaTisha 78, 83, 109,
116,2
Brooks, Rachel 167
Brown, Brandon 39
Brown, Christophe~ 109
Brown, Corey 32, 78, 109,
110, 152, 153, 184, 351
Brown, Jim 13, 74
Brown, Libby 13, 79, 90, 153
Brown, Lindsay 78, 84,109,
112, 153, 12, 164, 184, 351
Brown, P.J. 17, 104, 212, 214,
281
Browning, Crystal 21, 83, 95,
148, 215
Browning, \.lerald 89, 215
Bruce, Camille 39
Bruce, Jennifer 39
Brummlt, Ben 109
Bruner, Joe 87, 167
Bryant, Jennifer 215, 250
Bubanovich, Gina 13, 86
Buchanan, Mark 39
Buckley, Amy 167
Buenaga, Stephanie 167
Buenaga, Steve 215, 220
fflogton Brother's 2
Buffington, Ryan 39
Bunn,Sheila 39
Burcham, Lindsay 29,153,
167,178
Burns, Rebecca 100, 103, 167
Busby, J. Dexter 29, 39, 40,
153
Butler, Chance 109
Butler, Kenneth 40, 60,100,
102
Butler, Kristy 40, 51 , 70, 140
Byrd, Stephen 109,132

Chilton, Brett 40, 102
Chilton, Greg 40, 100
Chitfleld, Terry 14
Chittenden, Ashely 41
Chodrick, Danielle 41
Choisser, Brooke 86, 89, 215
Chotrow, Mindy 59, 111
Choudhary, Saher 64, 68, 78,
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Cable Unlimited 313
Cacchione, Mary 40
Cagle, Henry 13
Caldwell, Lyndsey 86, 87, 215
Calhoun, Tiffany 109, 192
Callahan, Caleb 39, 40
Callahan, Deborah 13
Camp, Amber 167
Camp, Michael 215, 264
Campbell, Jessica 40
Campbell, Justin 13, 215
Campbell, Michelle 167
Campbell, William 89
Cannaday, Christy 40
Cannaday, Eric 29, 167
Cannon, Jessica 110
Cantrell, Monica 109
Cantrell, William 109
rda, Pat 66

40
Carman. Jeremy 32, 111, 12
Carman, ~evenson 40
Carol, Carlo~ 228
Carroll, Shaw"' 167
Carter, Allen l11
Carter, CathyBe~ 40, 53,
100, 102, 111
Carver, Sheena T3
Casey, Brian 167
Cassidy, Tommy
Cassinger, Evelyn 13, 29
Casteel, Frankie 40, 100, 103
Cate, Jesse 111
r
Cates, Shawn 87, 167, 173
Cato, Cheri 1 , 12
Cato, M.atk 20, 215, 282
Caudel, Amanda 111
Caudel, Dustin 52
Caudel, Justin 40
Chafee, Ackie 100
Chaffee, Jackie 111
Chamb rlain , Brock 111
Chamb rs, Tony 12, 30, 32,

l11

21 • 221
87,100,102,
111

40
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79, 84, 99, 188, 155, 12,
165, 184, 194, 213, 215, 350
Chronister, Kirk 14, 98, 140
Clark, Alex 41, 12, 12, 3
Clark, Brad 204, 215, 272
Clark, Chris 111, 116
Clark, Emily 64, 69, 78, 79,
82, 83, 87, 99, 153, 154,
155, 165, 184, 192, 195,
200, 201, 214, 215, 232,
270, 350
Clark, Josh 9, 15, 19, 130, 213,
215
Clark, Patricia 14
Clark, Ryan 29, 107, 111
Clark, Stacey 30, 32, 41
Clark, Zack 111
Claudia Foundation 307
Clemons, Lisa 111
Clifford, J.C. 61, 111, 115, 127,

105
Cobb, Dixie 41
Cobb, Steven 41, 63
Coble, Renee 41
Cochran, Andrea 41, 100
Cochran, Ashley 89, 107, 142,

201, 215, 271
Cochran, Janet 14
Cockerill, Katie 111, 164
Cody, Katie 14
Colclasure, Dusty 87, 216, 261
Colclasure, Rachel 111
Cole, Brian 41
Cole, Crystal 95, 111
Coley, Douglas 41, 100
Collier, Joey 41
Collins, Aaron 216
Collins, Blake 41, 52,106,

204
Collin..§-Christtne T4
Collins, Elizabeth 167
Collins, Grant 134, 135, 155,

191, 193, 204, 216, 241
Collom, Chase 41
Colvin, Bryce 111
Computer Centre 293
Condo_n, Meredith 111
Conner,
111
Cook, Benjamin 111
Cookson, Chris 41
Cookson, Tony 169
Cooper, Carol 89
Cooper, Rickey 41
Cooper, Sue 15, 26
Coral, Carlos 12, 216
Country Harvest 318
Cox, AngelaCox, Bridget 216
Cox, Pam 41, 100, 101, 103

Cravens, Lance

95, 111, 127,

153

DeArman, Bill 217
Deaton, Angelica 42
Deaton, Eda 111
De on, Steven 111
DeCiu , Daniel 32,.89, 217, 234
Dee, Na an 112
Deem, As ey 112
Dennis, Jul e 13, 217, 265
Dennis, Kalil ta 42
Dennis, Lybb
30, 32, 33, 217,

8, 83, 9 ,
146, 153, 155, 194, 201, 216 ,
266
Crayton, Sara 40, 41, 12
Crihfield, Travis 31, 32, 111,
190
Crisler, Ashley 41
Crisler, Dustin 41
Crist, Andy 63, 99
225,282
Crook, M ichelle 34 , 35, 37,
Dennis
Outdoots 309
111, 192
Dental
Arts
Group 293
Crouch, Clint 41
Denton,
Dariel
30 0
Crouch, Jerry 41
Denton.
eli
sa
78, 84, 169,
Crowley, Chris 111
174
Croy, Tom, C.P.C.U. 307
DeWitt, Krlsti 17, 106, 146, 9
Crunk, M ike 109, 111, 127
Dicken, Joey 30, 32, 40
Culton, Casey 41
Dicken, Ryan 87, 190, 217
Cunningham, David 15
Diggs, Chris 89
Curtner, Beth 41
Dirkach, Travanti 34, 81, 12,
Curtner, Matt 30, 32, 111
112
Divine, Crystal 81, 112, 164
Divine, Cynthia 59,112
Divine, Janice 15
Divine, Nick 169
Dobbs, Donna 217
Dockum, Kristin 87, 169
Crawford, Jam!

Doctors Regional Medical
--=="='center 312
Dodd, Amber 169
Daggett, Jennif r 153, 169
Dodd, Courtney 37, 84, 188,
Daggett, Kristen 111
189, 153, 12, 164, 169. 178,
Daily, Hila 41, 100, 102
184, 351
Dalpian, Mlri 102, 111
Dodd, Matt 75, 195, 217, 265
Dancer, ike 30, 12, 98, 99,
Domingo, Carlson 37, 112
165, 191
Doran, Chris 29, 75, 99, 194,

217, 218, 246

Darnell, Chris 216, 278
Darnell, Josh 32, 37, 111
Darnell, Rebecca 12, 13, 26,

27, 7~. 95, 98, 99,165, 216,
253
Dausmann, Katie 41, 106, 144,
145
Dausmann, Weston 107, 153,
155, 193, 20 • 1
Daves, Dani 41
Daves, Todd 169, 178
Davidson, Helen 41
Davis, Ashley 169
Davis, Danielle
Da
15
Davis, Dustin 169
Davis, Kristy 42
Davis, Mike 111
Davis, Mrs. Darlene 29
Davis, Nikki 111
Davis, Rebekah 30, 32, 42,

ne

49
Davis, Sabrina 217
Davis, Trey 42

Dorris, Meggie 42
Douglas, Craig 153, 164, 169
Douglas, Johnna 100, 112
Douglas, Stephanie 80, 81, 112
Dover, Nicole 218
Dowd, Laura 15, 78
Downing. W de 42, 169
Doyle, Derek 37, 91, 12, 169,

179
Dr. Ronald L. Cox 315
Dragon, Brian 112
Duckett, Dustie 31
Duckett, Janet 15
Duckett, Jared 67, 169
Ducke"'" Jason 42
Dugan, Rachael 112
Dugger, David 89, 169
Dunaway, Jessica 218
Duncan, Amy 112
Duncan, Kristen 23, 201, 214,

218, 273
Duncan, Ted 61, 112
Dunivan, Tambera 112
Dunkin, Brooks 169
Dunlap, Jon 112
Dunning, Amantha 31 , 32, 218
Durbin, Lena 42

78, 79, 84, 188,
12, 164, 165, 169, 184, 185,
205
Duvall, Jennifer 78
Dye,Joey 42
Dyer, Len 15, 74
Duvall, Erin

Everett, Kassandra 41, 43, 140
Expert Tire 307
Eyre, Candace 219
Ezell, Aiisha 78, 82, 83, 113,

146, 147, 153, 155, 184, 351

Eason, Shannon 40, 42
East Side Discount Pharmacy

296
Eas ood, Erika
Edington, Jacee

112
78, 65, 12,

167,169
Edington, Jamie 16, 104
Edington, Mea~an 78, 79, 91 ,

99, 153, 201, 218, 238
Edwards, Acacia 42
Edwards, Amy 42
Edwards, Doug 169
Edwards, Jason 89 1 169
Edwards, Jerime 113
Eggers, Rebecca 169
Elder, Dan 42
Elder, Darren 113
Eldridge, Crystal 169
Elliot, Genese 42
Elliott. Matt 19, 213, 21
Ellis, Jim 16
Ellis, Michael 218
Ellison, Ashley 113
Ellwell, Ryan 13
Elsworth, Roger 113
Elsworth, Ryan 113
Elwell, Ryan 42
Emerson, Rachel 29, 75, 78,

12,113,164
Emery, Josh 42, 51,102
Emmons, Erik
62, 78, 82, 83,

99, 64, 201, 205, 219,
263
English, Erin 34, 37, 189, 169
En trsh, Traci 12, 113
Enterprise 300
Esmon, Daniel 169
Esquivel, Hugo 42
Ethridge, Christina 29, 169
Ethridge, Crystal 29
Ethridge, Kelly 169
Ethridge, Melanie 42
Ethridge, Melissa 169
Ethridge, Tina 16, 74
Eudaley, Walter 16
Euler, Holly 42

Farinha, Ana 113
Faughn, Matt 37, 43
Fears, Amanda 27, 75, 78, 94,

95, 98, 99, 153, 12, 2, 165,
195, 219, 2n. 344
Fellowship General Baptist
Church 297
Felts, Kathy 146, 217, 219, 286
Felts, Randy 169
Ferguson, Andrea 32, 113
Fiehtner, Heidi 43, 84
First Midwest Bank 301
First Missouri State Bank 294
Fiske, Ben 89, 219
Fiske, Heidi 113
Fitch·Hillis Funeral Home 298
Flores, Crystal 43
Forsythe, Cyndi 100, 113
Forsythe, James 43
Forsythe, Jordan 31 , 32
Forsythe, Tammy 43
Foster, Debbie 16
Foster, Laura 18, 43
Foust, Justin 113
Fouts, Curtis 87, 219
Fowler, April 43
Fox, Andrew 43
Fox, John 310
Francis, Ralph 114
Franco, Vincent 30, 32, 78,

153, 12, 13, 164, 169, 173
Franklin, B.J. 81, 12, 114, 121
Franklin, Emma 88, 89, 219
Frederiksen, Marketia 169, 173
Freeman, James 114, 115
Fritts, Gayla 63, 12
Frost, Dana 169
Frye, Bethany 43
Fuentes, Susan 43
Funke, Allison 40, 43, 83,

153, 12, 3, 191

Evans, Danielle 43
Evans, Derek 113
Evans, Jeris 16
Everett, Chad 113
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Gaebler, Tim 16
Galnwell, Tamara 219, 287
Gallamore, Mindy 164, 169
Gambling, Bridget 103, 170
Gambling, Grant 29, 189, 168,

170, 173
Gambling, Jessica 43
Garb, Paige 170
Garrison, Casey 7, 22, 43, 95,

100, 114, 127, 145, 154
Garver, Richard 17
Gaspard, Becky 17, 98
Gaspard, Emily 87, 219
Gauthier, Jessica 32, 219, 282
Gavin, Erin 220, 256
Gebelhardt, Stephanie 102,

170, 181
George, Keeleann 34, 35, 44
George, Rajeran 87, 130,190,

Gray, Rachael 114
Green, Ashley 114
Green, Brian 170
Green, Charles 44
Green, Jessica 81, 84, 114
Greer, James 114
Greer, Robert 44, 102
Griffin, Eric 44
Griffin, Jeffery 44
Griffin, Kyle 171
Griffith, John 32, 170, 171
Grobe, Austin 44
Gross, Peter 114, 121
Gross, Stacey 220
Gross, Tl$ha 114
Grubb, Charles 44
Guardado, David 58, 115
Guffey, Sherry 220
Guise, James 30, 32,171
Gujaratl, Neha 44,12
Gulledge, Ashley 31, 32, 44,

101, 103
31, 32, 34,
37, 75, 221, 257
Gullett, Sam 115
Gulley, Brandon 102
Gurlen, Jesse 221
Gutterman, Chad 221
Gutterman, Kyle 171
Gullett, Christine

218,220
83, 106, 142,
153, 201, 220, 269
Gibson, Margaret 17
mann, James 67, 78,
155, 3, 190, 193, 204,
221, 226, 276
~n<en,..,ewelers
306
Gllberto, Ad m 170
Gill, James
14
Gillis, Erin
122
Gibbs, Jenny

Gilmore, Joe
4
Gilmore Tire Con1pany 316
Gilmore, Trey 29, 204, 220,

246
Glidewell, Josh
44
Gloria, Rominga
Go de, Jeremy
Goin , Jess 22
Gold erger, Sh a

Haas, Ben

115, 126, 155, 12,

105
Haden, Leslie 44
Hadford, Jeremy 31
Hadley, Sharon 33, 12, 12, 171
Hadley, §usa
32, 12; t71, 171,

81
/

91, 107,

170,1
Goodrich, Josh 44
Gormal'l, Christina 19, 170
Gott, Tammy 30, 32, 44, 12
Gourley Josh 168, 170
Gowen, VIrginia 170
Grady,
chel 78, 114, 184, 351

114, 119, 133
hley 114
17, 2
Jessica 31, 32, 78, 114,
26, 12,164
170
31, 32, 95, 114,

Hafford, Jeremy 12, 40
Hafford, Jeromy 32, 44, 49
Hager, Mark 44, 102
Halderzad, Youseph 44
Hale, Sarah 115
Ha
rett 115
1

Hampton, Chuck 45
Hampton, Courtney 115
Hampton, Ryan 171, 221
Handley, Samantha 31, 95, 115
Hanes, Dusty 37, 45, 52
Hanner, Josh 45
Hansbrough, Greg 70, 114,

115, 136

Hardee's 300
Hargas, Andrea 3
Harlan, Derek "'29, 104, 221
Harlan, Jenna 91, 115
Harley, Ashley 115
Harley, Denise 22, 115
Harley, Dennis 45
Harley, Todd 115
Ha per, Andrew 45
Harrell, Cindy 27, 30, 32, 37,
75, 78, 84, 12, 171, 174, 178
Harris, Garfield 17
Harris, Heather 115
Harris, Jamie 115, 123
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End (Wf th:.¢· lb=.¢·girtrting
'7J,e 6inal 6ell has J'Un(J ~ tlte last ~""" has 6een
l/Jeke~ ~ the pal'kin(J l/Jt is empt'f~ the 6uses haoe
niJw (JIJne~ an~ aniJtheJ' 'teal' has en~e~. g.,-"m
SIJeeeJ' tiJ 6asket6all~ tiJ the last hiJme 6""t6all
(/ame~ hiJmeeiJmin(J assem6lies~ an~ 'fiJUJ'
hi(Jh sehiJiJl sweetheaJ't~ the last sehiJiJl 'teal'
"6 the milunnium will niJt 6e 6"~'(J"tten.
,As eaeh 'teal' eiJmes tiJ an en~~ the WIJJ'~S
"6 JOinstiJn ChuJ'ehill shiJu~ 6e J'emem6eJ'e~~ "'7J,is is niJt the en~~ this isn't
eoen the 6eainnin(J "6 tlte en~~ it is tlte
en~ "6 tlte 6eainnin(J. " '7J,e memiJJ'ies
eaptuJ'e~ in this 'teaJ'6""k aJ'e an inoalua6u
tJ'easuJ'e~ 6ut we must als"
keep in min~ that the 'teal's
tiJ eiJme will 6J'in(J man't
miJJ'e tJ'eaSUJ'e~ memiJJ'ieS.
"iJt is el/Jsin(J time~ an~ 't"u
~"n 't haoe tiJ (J" hiJme 6ut 't"u
ean' t sta't lteJ'e~" as
SemisiJnie sa'ts in the siJn(J~
:";;e~
nJOY~~~
"Cl/Jsin(J '7J,me."

mor Amanda h:ar\ and JUnior
the \OO"-ed-oot ba! l..etball homecoming game. "The make-up homecom mg. game "a' cool becau'>C "-C "-On. e\en though "e spent so
much ume decomung "ilh 'Beat ape' stufl." Fear. ...ud. The game
had been ongmally \Cheduled agam'>t the Cape Tiger\. but "hen
no" forced a \Chool clO\ing. the mal..eup "as agam.'>l Sikeston Bull\

lo i.ng

.....

lb=.¢·girtrtirtg th=.¢· Ertd
, LJlS tiHI~ 6~.- Jf~U t~ (J~ ~ut t~ tft~ plac~s Jf~U wiU 6~ 6J'~HI. n* +li(Jft
sclt~~l is tit~ ~~6inin(J p~int in ~n~~s li6~· LJls wit~.-~ w~ 111ak~ ~u.- 6i.-st

li6~ cftan(Jin(J ~~CiSi~nS. I()~ UaJ'n wft~ ~UJ' 6.-i~n~S aJ'~~ wftat aJ'~ tJ'U~
~~~~.-als a.-~~ an~

wltat w~ can an~ can~t tak~. +li(Jit sclt~~l is wit~.-~ w~

ia~ ~u.- 6i.-st st~ps int~ tit~ .-~al w~.-o. ro~ ua.-n lt~w t~ 6~ willin(J
t~ c~Hif'J'~Hiis~~

just lt~w Ita.-~ a ltaoin(J a .-~al .-~lati~nsltip can 6~,

an~ tit~ stJ'U(J(JUS ~6 ~u.- inn~.- c~nsci~nc~ tltat c~HI~S wult 6~tlt.

~o~nin(JS a.-~ tit~ tiHI~s w~ e~t .-~a~Jt 6~.- tlt~s~ ~at~s wult n~w
6~Jt6.-i~n~s ~.- (JiJ'l6.-i~n~s. ~o~nin(JS a.-~ tit~ tiHI~s w~ sp~n~
stu~Jtin(J, tltinkin(J w~ wiU n~o~.- 6~ a6u t~ pass tit~ n~xt ~aJt~s

t~st. Ou.- tiHI~ was sp~nt lau(Jitin(J an~ ltaoin(J 6un wult ~u.-

6.-i~n~s. I()~ CJ'i~~ ~O~J' t/,~ UJSS ~6 a UJO~~ ~n~ ~.- t/,~ ~~StJ'UC

ti~n ~6 a 6.-i~n~sltip ~ .. .-~lati~nsltip. ro~ p.-~pa.-~~ 6~ .. ~n~
~6 tit~ HlanJt sp~.-tin(J ~o~nis w~ ltao~ watclt~~ ~.- plaJt~~
tlt.-~uelt~ut ~u.- 6~u.- Jt~a.-s in lti(Jit sclt~~l.

On~ tltin(J w~ ~isc~o~.- tlt~uelt is tltat w~ can't SiaJt in lti(Jit
scft~~l 6~J'~O~J'.

;4

wft~n W~ kn~W U

is tiHI~ t~ uao~

W~ e~t

s~uls.

tiHI~ C~HI~S

an anxi~usn~ss wiiltin ~u.
"LJls tiHI~ 6~.- us t~ (J~ ~ut t~

tit~ plac~s w~

wiU 6~ 6.-~HI. n* ~~.

s~~~~~ p~~pu tltat HlaJt 6~ c~~(J~, wltiu

6~.- ~tlt~.-s U HlaJt 6~ (J~in(J J'i(Jitt t~ w~.-k.
IOitat~o~.- u is, ~~~~st p~~pu wiU 6ac~
tit~ ~n~ ~6 tlt~i.- lti(Jit sclt~~l ca.-~~.-s wult
~xcii~HI~nt. '7),~.-~ is an~tlt~.- 6~(Jin

nin(J ~ut tit~.-~ just waiiin(J t~ 6~ ~is
The homecoming game was was one of the more memorable
games of the year. " heering for homecoming wa'> awesome'
The gym w~ d corated.lo~ of people were there, and the cheerleader~. dance team, and lettermen did a great job on thetr perormance\," senior arah Rohde said.

lo ing

c~o~.-~~.

'7J,R. pa(JR.S IJ6 this 6tJtJk ai'R. 6itU~ an~ tltR. eltaptR.I'S ai'R. 6in-

isltR.~.

~IJI' stJJHR. it is tltR. R.n~ tJ6 tltR. 6tJtJk ealU~ hiuh selttJtJl.

~IJI' tJtltR.I'S it is simpl't tltR. R-n~ IJ6 a eltaptR-1' IJ6 that 6tJtJk-tJnR.
eltapt€1' eliJSR-1' ttJ tltR. R.n~.
ijR-t tltR. 6tJtJk IJ6 li6R- liR-s tJpR.n 6R.61J1'€ us an~ its pa(JR.S 'fR-al'n
ttJ 6R. 6itU~.

~IJI' SIJJHR. hiuh selttJtJl has etJJHR. ttJ an R.n~.

'7J,R.1'€ ai'R. ntJ JHIJI'R. tR.aeltR.I'S ttJ (JR.t ma~ at, ntJ JHIJI'R. pa-

PR-~' ttJ put IJ66, an~ ntJ JHIJI'R. elassR.s ttJ 6R. latR. 61J1'. 7J,R.
pal'kin(J liJts ai'R. R-mpt't, tltR. ltaUs ai'R. siunt, an~ tltR.
elassi'IJIJJHS ai'R. ?????? • '7J,is 6tJtJk is stain€~ with tltR.
tR.al's an~ lauultt€1' 61J~' tlttJsR. wlttJ ai'R. uavin(J ])13+tS
as tltR. elass IJ6 2000. ~IJI' tJtltR.I'S thR-1'€ ai'R. stiU SIJJHR.
p1'R.eiiJUS IH€1HIJ1'i€S ttJ 6€ JHa~€ in t/,R.S€ ltaUs.

'7J,R.1'€

al'€ tii'R.S tiJ WR.al' ~IJWn, 6tJtJks ttJ 6R.n~, an~ J'IJIJIHS ttJ 6iU
with jtJ't· ~IJ mattR-1' whR-1'€ WR. stan~, WR. ltavR. etJJHR. ttJ tltR.

R.n~ IJ6 a wtJn~R.~uljtJul'nR.'t tlti'IJU(Jit a (JI'R.at 'fR-al'.

;4 'fR-al'

that is 6ilu~ with JHIJJHR.nts ttJ
lttJO tJn ttJ an~ sttJI'iR.s ttJ 6€ ttJO.
+ltJWR.IJ€1', with R.IJR.I''f R-n~ tlt€1'€ stal'ts
a 6R.(Jinnin(J.

t()/,€1'€ that 6R.(Jinnin(J

R.n~s is aU up ttJ 'fiJU.

ijtJu ltavR. tltR.

piJW€1' ttJ elttJIJS€, SIJ elttJIJS€ wisR.l'f. +ttJQ
tJn ttJ 'fiJU ~I'R-ams an~ 6aeR. tltR. 6utu1'R.
with etJul'a(JR.·

'[ltin(JS eltan(JR.S 6ut

IH€1HIJ1'i€S SM'f t/,€ SaJH€. t()€ ltav€ eiJJH€
ttJ an R.n~ IJnl'f tiJ 6R.(Jin a(Jain.
!'.1aunce Mo~s hang basketball homecoming decorations in
the ophomore ection. ""It \I, a a fun game \l,ith good decorations but it \I,Ould ha\e been a lot better •f the game hadn't
been sno\l,ed out and the dance could have been right after the
game," ~oss said. The make-up dance \I,U\ held ~everal \l,eeks

lo ing

ltavR. etJJHR. 6uU eil'eu.
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This yearbook represents the time and energy I have
spent in room 26. Most of all, It comes from my
heart. Countless weekends were spent putting ev·
erything that I, fellow editors, and staffers had Into
making it a book I hope will be half as cherished by
you as it is by me. Numerous times, tears were shed
over heartfelt openings and closings. Even more were
shed laughing until we cried. We forged friendships
and learned how stressful yet rewarding being a staff
'~ member Is. I doubt a single one of us regrets the
time spent in Room 26. I know I don't. looking
through our completed book, I realize how much I'll
miss PBHS. Right here In these halls I made so many
memories. Here, I felt fear, hurt, happiness and joy
the past four years. As I wished my freshman year,
my time here is finally over. If I'd only known the
mix of emotions I would feel, maybe I would've tried
to hold on a little tighter--just a while longer. As I
close this yearbook, I see it as finishing a chapter of
my life. But with any book, I know I can always re·
open it Inside my mind. High school may have
reached an end, but I am just beginning!
·Amanda

A ron Badgley

The 2000 Bluff. Vol. 82, was printed by
Walc.;worth Publi~hin g Co.in Marceline, Mo. on
80# paper.

Sam Barker
Megan Bridges
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/

Courtney Dodd
Erin Duvall

950 copies of the Bluff were printed. The book
sells for 30 in the fall, 35 in the spring and
$40 when the book. arrives. Imprinted names are
an extra 2.50 .

Matt Hillis
Lindsay lovelace
I

Heath'r Mitchell

r

Hlg sc oolls simply one chap·
ter In the book of life. Cherish
the book you hold In your hands
for It Ia a written testament of
that chapter. This yearbook
contains the thoughts, feelings,
and memories that make everyone at PBHS 10 special. I have
spent the past four years In far,
anger, frustration, tears, trl·
umph, Joy, laughter, and utter
confusion. I have survived
nightmares I thought I would
never wake up from. I have held
on to moments I never wanted
to end. I have discovered who I
am and what I want· a young
woman who wants to grow up
to be profusely happy. High
school has taught me that
though things Mem highly lm·
probable remember nothing Ia
lmpoaslble. It Is this ldol1am
that keeps hope alive, and It Ia
this hope that Jets the world
prograa Into the 21"' century.
The world might seem to be
ending with hlth school, but as
Winston Churchill once uld,
..This Is not the end. Thll Is not
even the beginning of the end
This Is the end of the
In·
nln •"
·Seher

The cover i a gloss laminate, on ·and tone grain.
The '00 is embossed in Brite ilver hot foil. 390
students chose to have their name imprinted in
silver foil.

Stan Revelle
I

Lauren Smith
Amanda Srader

The '99 Bluff received All-Mis ouri honors from
the Missouri Scholastic Pres<; Association., a Gold
Award from the Columbia chola tic Pres A · ociation, and numerous de ign, writing and layout
awards.

f

Rachel Grady

Mimi Kingery
I

I

Joey Marqu

In between summer c.;chool clas, e and workhops, the '00 taff entered a float in the '99
Fourth of July parade. The float won first place,
with a theme of "Headlines Through History."
The staff received a trophy and 100.

I
The staff wi , hes to thank the following: Paul Davis
and Core) Matthew and the DAR; Liz Lockhart; the
Dodd's; all the faculty for under_ tanding how much
work goes into this book; the friend who've visited
u on long deadline weekend ; the parents who· ve
let us work all the time (without too much omplaint!): the tudents we badgered for quotes. Thank
for all the memories.

Th=.¢· r=.¢·st @f t h=.¢·
tim=.¢·•••
••••••

•••••

Charles Krupa/AP

The San Antonio Spurs held off the New
York Knicks in June to win the team's
first-ever NBA championship. The Spurs,
led by David Robinson and Tim Duncan,
clinched all four playoff series 99mes on
the road, completing the playoffs with a
15-2 record . The team also set an NBA
single-season record with 12 consecutive
victories in the postseason.

Nick Ut/AP

Was the media coverage of the
death of John F. Kerredy Jr.
excessive or appropriate?

64~

Excessive

36t

~iate

The dreadful events that plagued the life of John F. Kennedy Jr.
P?int~ an eerie backdrop for the tragic plane crash that killed him,
h1s w1fe, Carolyn Bessette Kennedy, and her sister, Lauren Bessette.
The bodies of the three victims were recovered by divers in the
Atlantic about seven miles off of Martha's Vineyard, where the Piper
Saratoga II Kennedy was piloting crashed five days before. In the
end, the nation and the world was left to mourn the loss of a man
they came to know as a little bay, saluting the casket of his
assassinated father, a bay who grew up to inherit the bittersweet
Kennedy legacy.

Robert Downey Jr, the one-time
Oscar nominee and star of such
films as "Natural Born Killers"
and "Less Than Zero," was
sentenced in Au£lust to three
years in prison for violating his
probation on drugs and weapons
charges. The 34-year-old actor
had made several attempts at
rehabilitation prior to his latest
arrest, and had spent more than
six months behind bars.

A controversial goal in the third
overtime lifted the Dallas Stars to
victory over the Buffalo Sabres in
Game 6 of the Stanley Cup Finals in
June. On the winning goal, Dallas'
Brett Hull took two whacks at the
puck and finally knocked it past the
Sabres' fallen goalie. After further
review, the shot was ruled fair to give
Dallas its first championship in
franchise history

Supplied by AP

The low·budget horror documentary, ''The
Blair Witch Project," came out of nowhere,
earning more than $150 million and
competing with major studio releases, such as
''The Sixth Sense," in the summer box office
race Hoving been made for less than
$35,000, the movie beat the odds to become
the most profitable motion picture of all time

t Ameri:::an P'e
2. The Sixth Sense

What was yOL.r favorite
movie of the year?

3. The I'Utrix
Burhan Ozbilici/ AP

4. The Green Mie
5. 10 Thrg; J Hate AbOJt: Yru

A deadly earthquake measuring 7.6 on the Richter scale rocked
western Turkey in August By far the year's most catastrophic,
the earthquake killed more than 17,000 people. Several serious
aftershocks followed the main earthquake, destroying thousands
of buildings and leaving hundreds of thousands of people
homeless and living in tent cities.

The U S women's soccer team bottled for 120
minutes to a scoreless tie before defeating
Chino, 5-4, on penalty kicks in the World Cup
Final. The exciting win captured the hearts of
America, resulting in hero status for the team's
20 members and a shot in the arm for women's
sports overall. Additionally, the World Cup
championship was credited for boosting soccer's
marginal stature in the United States.
Mark Terrill/ AP

Mlchellipchitz/ AP

Millions gathered all over Europe and
gazed curiously skyward to see the moon
smother the light of the sun as the last total
solar eclipse of the millennium swept across
the continent in August. The eclipse,
moving at a speed of 1,500 m.p.h., cast
darkness on the land for about two
minutes. It will be 82 years before
Europeans see another solar eclipse.

Maurice Greene of the United States made a
last-minute decision to run the 100 meters in
an Athens, Greece, invitational in June. When
it was over, he had run the fastest time in
history. Greene finished the 100 meters with a
time of 9.79, a full five-hundreths of a second
faster than the record set by Donovan Bailey
of Canada at the 1996 Atlanta Olympics .

Prince Edward, the youngest
child of Queen Elizabeth, and
publicist Sophie Rhys-Jones were
married in a modest ceremony at
St. George's Chapel inside
Windsor Castle in June. The
prince chose to forgo the royal
pageantry that had accompanied
the weddings of his siblings, most
notably Prince Charles, all of
which ended in divorce.

.I

Michael Probst/ AP

Alastair Grant/ AP

Archive Photos

Peter Cosgrove/ AP

Eileen Collins became the first female
shuHie commander when she piloted the
Columbia into space in July. Despite a fuel
leak and a short-circuit in wiring, Collins
and her crew successfully deployed the
Chandra X·ray Observatory during the1r
five-day mission . She was one of only 29
female astronauts employed by NASA.

Nils Meilvong/ AP

Aaron Fovilo/ AP

Residents of East Timor voted in August to end 24
years of occupation by Indonesia, resulting in a
~ierce crusade of_ ~i.olence and intimidation by antiIndependence m1l1has Thousands were killed in the
aftermath of the vote. In October, after multinational
forces intervened, Indonesia eventually relinquished
control of the newly independent colony.

Arch1ve Photos

Lance Armstrong became only the second
American to win the Tour de France, when he
outdista~ced his opponents by an impressive
seven mmutes and 37 seconds in July. Having
beaten the odds against testicular cancer only
two years before, Armstrong's convincing Tour
de France victory inspired the world .

Don Emmert/AP

All 217 passengers on EgyptAir Flight 990 were killed
when the Boeing 767 crashed into the Atlanhc off the
MassachuseHs coast. As search crews recovered pieces of
the airliner from the ocean floor, speculation mounted that
relief pilot Gamil ai-Batouty intentionally crashed the plane
Information collected from the Aight data recorder did
reveal that ai-Batouty turned off the engines and deployed
the speed brakes. Although U.S. investigators suspected that
ai-Batouty had a death wish, no suicide note or evidence of
terrorism emerged.

Ron Frehm/ AP

The New York Yankees put the
finishing touches on their "Team
of the Century" designation by
sweeping the Atlanta Braves in
the World Series. By beating the
Braves, the Yankees claimed their
second-straight world championship
sweep and the team's 25th World
Series win overall. The Yankees
are the only team in baseball
history to chart back-to-bock
sweeps in the World Series,
having done it three times.

jilt Ill~...
Which of the rew
rrul.ti-million dollar TV
shows was y01..r favorite?
ABC's surprise hit "Who Wants to Be a Millionaire" brought television full·
circle from its infancy, when prime-time game shows were a mainstay.
Hosted by TV's crafty quipster, Regis Philbin, the show became an instant
phenomenon and gave ABC its first sweeps win in five years. The other
major networks quickly followed suit with their own quiz-show clones, such
as FOX's NGreed" and "Twenty One" on NBC

Supplied by AP

NBC's "Saturday Night Live" celebrated
its 25th anniversary with a live broadcast
in September. Current and former cast
members joined host Bill Murray on stage
for the three-hour special. The program
included a moving tribute to John Belushi,
Gilda Radner, Phil Hartman and Chris
Farley, the "not-ready-for-primetime"
players who have died since SNL first
aired in 1975 .
French explorer Bernard Buigues led an international
expedition into a remote area of Siberia in October to
excavate a 23,000-year-old woolly mammoth, its body
remarkably preserved in the permafrost. Named "Jarkov"
for the nomadic family that discovered it, the ancient
mammoth was airlifted to special cold-storage caverns.
There, scientists began studying the creature and the soil
around it for clues about the environment and what might
have caused the species to become extinct_

Francis Latreille/AP

The sensational Williams
sisters took professional
women's tennis to new
heights in 1999 with Venus,
19, and Serena, 18,
finishing ranked No. 3 and
No. 4 respectively. At the
U.S. Open in September,
Serena won the singles
championship and then
teamed with Venus the
following day to ace the
doubles title.

Hurricane Floyd brought deadly Rood
waters to North Carolina in September,
killing more than 50 people and causing
in excess of $5 billion in damage. Towns
in 61 counties were inundated by Aooding
in what was deemed the worst disaster in
the state's history. Floyd was part of one of
the worst hurricane seasons the East Coast
had seen in more than 20 years.
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Pate Roque/ AP

An earthquake pounded the island of Taiwan in September, killing more
than 2,000 people and toppling thousands of buildings. Measuring 7.6
on the Richter scale, it was Taiwan's worst earthquake on record and
one of five major tremblers that struck around the globe between August
and November.

Peter CaSIJrove/AP

Fatima Nevic's eight-pound boby boy, born Oct 12, 1999, in Sarajevo,
was designated the world's six billionth person by the United Nations
Population Fund. The organization had estimated the world's population
would reach six billion that day, and U.N . Secretary·General Kofi Annan,
in Bosnia-Herzegovina for a two-day visit, said he would declare the first
child born in the Bosnian capital after midnight local time "Baby Six
Billion." The UNPF reported it had taken 12 years for the population to
grow from five to six billion peaple.

Planet Hollywood filed for bankruptcy reorganization in
October, reporting estimated losses of a third of a billion
dollars. The movie·themed restaurant chain debuted in 1991
with the financial backing of such Hollywood superstars as
Bruce Willis and Sylvester Stallone.

Tony Pagano/AP

The accident gave new meaning to the phrase "life imitates art'' and
Stephen King was just happy he lived to tell about it. The 52-xear-old
horror novelist made his first public appearance in October after nearly
being killed in a roadside accident four months before. King was struck
from behind by a motorist as he walked along a wooded road near his
summer home in North Lovell, Maine . Thrown 14 feet into a ditch, King
suffered multiple broken bones, a collapsed lung and cuts to the head .
The driver, Bryan Smith, 42, pleaded "not guilty" to charges of
aggravated assault and driving to endanger, and was later penalized
with a six-month license suspension
David Phillip/ AP

Payne Stewart, the Aamboyant professional golfer who regularly
donned knickers and a tam o'shanter cap, was killed along with
six others in October when his Lear jet ran out of fuel and plowed
into a grassy field in South Dakota. The accident happened just
three days before the PGA Tour Championship, a tournament in
which Stewart was scheduled to participate. The news came as a
shock to fellow golfers, many of whom paid tribute to Stewart by
wearing knickers during the final round of the tour championship.
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FOX's "Ally McBeal" and ABC's "The Practice" won Emmys for
best comedy series and best drama series, respectively, at the 51st
Annual Primetime Emmy Awards in September. The shows, both
produced by David E. Kelly, took their place among fan favorites
like "Friends" and "ER" as television's hottest in 1999.
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What is yOLr favorite
television show?
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A six·year·old Cuban bay became the focus of an
international tug·of·war after fishermen found him
clinging to an inner tube two miles off the Florida
coast. Little Elian Gonzalez was caught in the middle
of a custody fight between U.S . relatives in Miami's
politically powerful Cuban community and his father
and grandmothers living in Cuba . The fight escalated
far beyond a family feud and was the latest chapter
in a decades-long battle between anti·Castro Cubans
and Cuban President Fidel Castro. While the Cuba
Foreign Ministry demanded the boy's return, lawyers
in the United States filed a petition for political asylum.

Domen1co Stinellis/AP

A six·story apartment
building in Foggia, a
province in the southern
Puglia reg!on of Italy,
collapsed 1n November
while residents were
sleeping. More than 30
people died and dozens
more were injured in the
disaster. Speculation on the
cause of the collapse ranged
from use of faulty building
materials to infiltration of
underground water into
supporting columns at the
ground level.

Damian Dovarganes/AP

NASA's continued efforts to probe the meteorological mysteries of Mars
were dashed in December when, for the second time in three months, a
space mission to Mars was lost. First, the Mars Climate Orbiter, a robotic
satellite, was lost when scientists mixed up English and metric measurements.
Then, the Mars Polar Lander and its two surface probes vanished without a
trace. The two missions were poised to search for water on Mars, vitally
important to determine if life might have once existed there. In the end,
losses totaled $265 million, capping one of NASA's most embarrassing
moments in history

Supplied by AP
Russian President Boris Yeltsin unexpectedly
resigned on the eve of the new millennium,
apologizing to the notion for what he
characterized as a failure to fulfill their dreams
during his eight years of power. Yeltsin stressed
that he was not leaving because of his health,
but because "it was time to go." Deteriorating
health and alleged corruption marred much ot
his presidency, however he will forever be
remembered for dismantling communism in the
former Soviet Union.

Anti·trade protesters descended upon the
streets of Seattle to rally for human rights,
labor, the environment and other concerns
during World Trade Organization meetings
in December. The protests turned violent
and resulted in widespread vandalism,
causing police to use tear gas and fire
rubber bullets on people. The National
Guard was deployed, a curfew was set
and more than 500 people were arrested
No serious injuries resulted, but downtown
merchants reported more than $2 million
in property damage and $17 million in lost
retail sales.

The 20th anniversary of the 1979 hostage
crisis in Iran was observed in November
In Hermitage, Po., ceremonies were held
at the site where 444 Rags still fly in
remembrance, one Aag for each day the
52 U.S. hostages were in captivity.
Activities in Iron were a little more volatile
with thousands of Iranians converging on
the former U S. embassy in Tehran, many
of whom chanted "Death to America!"
Although tensions between the two
countries eased somewhat during the
1990s, Iran continued to reject U.S. offers
for official talks.
Gene Puskar/AP

Pokemon, Japan's cuddly cartoon critters, became one of
the most popular trends in 1999, creating a frenzy for
children of all ages with toys, video games, comic books,
trading cards and a feature film. The animated "pocket
monsters" also invaded television with a weekly cartoon
series. The Pokemon franchise exploded with more than
$6 billion in sales worldwide, making it even more
profitable than the entire video game industry.

A ferry carrying 336 passengers
caught fire, broke up and capsized in
the frigid waters off the eastern coost
of China in November, killing more
than 200 people. The maritime
disaster, China's worst in more than a
decade, was caused by gale-force
winds that created 16-foot waves in
near-freezing conditions. Officials
reported that about half of those who
perished died when they leapt from
the ferry into the icy waters.
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What was the silliest
trend of the year?

3. Bleached HaT
4. art:terll.y HaT Ql>s
5. ~

The Columbine High School football team won
Colorado's Class 5A state championship in
December, bringing triumph to a school mired in
tragedy. The 21 -14 win over Cherry Creek High
School came just eight months after the April 20
massacre, in which two seniors at the Littleton
school killed 12 students and a teacher before
committing suicide. Although the heartache of the
tragic event will likely never subside, the gridiron
success gave many in the school and community
solace as they tried to put the pieces of their lives
back together.
David Zalubowski/ AP
Dav1d Phillip/ AP

Twelve Texas A&M University students were killed
in November when thousands of logs being
erected for a bonfire collapsed. Sixty to 70
students were working to assemble the logs for the
bonfire when the structure, standing 45 feet tall,
collapsed. The bonfire, a school tradition dating
back to 1909, was scheduled on the eve of Texas
A&M's annual football game against its arch-rival,
the University of Texas . An emotional tribute to the
12 fallen students was held during halftime of the
game, which Texas A&M went on to win .

Tiger Woods went on a golfing rampage
in 1999, compiling incredible numbers en
route to completing one of the most
successful individual seasons in PGA
history. Woods won eight PGA
tournaments, equaling the mark set by
Johnny Miller in 1974, and copped off the
season with four straight victories. His
winnings totaled $6.6 million, an oll·time
best in professional golf Woods added
two more victories to his winning streak to
start the 2000 season before losing at the
Buick Invitational in February.
Michael Green/AP

7CI. t'«:lt Coo:emed At All

In relation to the
Y2K problems,
how concerned were you?

26t cautiusly Coo:emed

antic~ted
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Extremely Coo:emed

After predictions of the Apocalypse
spurred years of preparations and
precautionary spending in excess
of $500 billion worldwide, the year
2000 came without incident Y2K
brought only minor glitches despite
concerns over a technologically
triggered Doomsday. As celebration
of the new year subsided, there
was growing criticism of the media,
the government and a multitude of
entrepreneurs for their part in the
Y2K hysteria . Also at issue was the
question of the new millennium,
with purists arguing that it was still
a year away.
Scott Applewhite/ AP
Supplied by AP

In the highest-scoring Sugar Bowl game ever
played, top-ranked Florida State outlasted No. 2
Virginia Tech , 46-29, to claim the National
Championship . The Seminoles trailed the Hokies
late in the third quarter before scoring 18
unanswered points for the win . Florida State
ended the season with a perfect 12-0 record and
became the first team to start and finish a season
ranked No. 1 since the preseason ratings system
began in 1950

Wade Payne/AP

Pro Bowl linebacker Ray Lewis of the Baltimore Ravens was
charged with murder in February in the stabbing deaths of two
people outside an Atlanta nightclub just a few hours after Super
Bowl XXXIV was in the books . Lewis, the NFI:s leading tackler in
1999, became the second NFL player to be charged with mur·
der in a span of 30 days In January, Carolina Panthers wide
receiver Rae Carruth was charged with first-degree murder in
the shooting deoth of Cherico Adams, who was pr~nant with
their son . At the time, Carruth had the distinction of being the
only active NFL player to be charged with murder in the
league's history. Lewis and Carruth both pleaded "not guilty" to
their respective murder charges and were awaiting trial.

After months of speculation and a whole lot of political
maneuvering, First Lady Hillary Rodham Clinton formally
announced her candidacy for the U S. Senate in February.
Running for the seot being vacated by Sen . Daniel Patrick
Moynihan, D-New York, Clinton was prepared to face
opposition from Rudolph Giuliani, the Republican mayor of
New York. Although Giuliani had not officially entered the
race, rumors to that effect had been circulating for nearly 18
months. Polls showed Giuliani with a slight overallleod over
Clinton, who was being criticized for the short term of her
residency in the Empire State. Political analysts expected the
Clinton/Giuliani Senate race to be the most expensive in the
nation's history, and possibly the most vicious .
Bebeto Matthews/ AP

HBO's new smash hit, "The
Sopranos," had a big night at the
57th Annual Golden Globe
Awards in January. The show,
which follows the life and times of
a New Jersey mob family, earned
four Golden Globes for its first
season on the air. James
Gondolfini and Edie Falco won
trophies for best actor and best
actress in a drama series, while
Nancy Marchand won for best
supporting actress. "The
Sopranos" also won the Golden
Globe for best drama series.

Kevork Djanszian/ AP
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Luke Frezza/ AP

Carlos Santana, the 52-year-old
singer/guitarist who played at the original
WaoClstock in 1969, ruled the 42nd Annual
Grammy Awards in February The rock legend took home eight Grammys for his 1999
album, "Supernatural," including one for
best rock album and two for the single
"Smooth" featuring Matchbox 20's Rob
Thomas. Santana's eight Grammys were the
most won by a single performer in the history of the awards, tying the record set by
Michael Jackson in 1983. Joining Santana
as multiple Grammy winners were the Dixie
Chicks and Sting, both winning two awards
each The Dixie Chicks' "Fly" was named
best country album, while Sting's "Brand
New Day · earned the Grammy for best
pop album .

Vice President AI Gore and former New !ersey Sen .
Bill Bradley had the luxury of only worrytng about
each other as Election 2000 heated up with the
primaries in February. Polls in the head-to-head race
between the two Democratic presidential hopefuls
showed Gore with a commanding 64 percent to 26
percent lead over Bradley. Overall, Gore was behind
in the polls against Texas Gov. George W. Bush, the
leading Republican candidate, with Bush holding a
50 percent to 46 percent lead. History was also
working against the vice president, considering only
four sitting vice presidents - John Adams, Thomas
Jefferson, Martin Van Buren and George Bush had ever been elected directly to the presidency.
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David Letterman returned to his late-night talk show five
weeks after having heart surgery in January. Taking it slow
at first, the 52-year-old host mixed in his own appearances
with guest hosts as he continued to recover. Letterman
underwent an emergency quintuple bypass operation after
a test revealed a blocked artery. CBS received a substantial
boost in ratings as a result of Letterman's quick return,
which happened in the midst of February sweeps.

Chris O'Meoro/AP

Winston Cup driver Dale Jarrett captured his third Daytona 500
victory in eight years, matching Bobby Allison's total and leaving
him behind only Richard Petty and Cole Yarborough for all-time
wins in NASCAR's biggest race. Jarrett led 89 of the 200 laps
and passed Johnny Benson four laps from the end, taking
advantage of two late cautions. Dominant during the week
leading up to the 500, Jarrett easily won the pale position in
time trials and dominated the field in a 25-lap race for last
year's top qualifiers.

The dark comedy, "American Beauty,"
which explored the ramifications of
letting suburban angst go unchecked,
was nominated for eight Oscars in
February, more than any other film
Kevin Spacey and Annette Bening were
nominated as best actor and best
actress, respectively. The movie also
earned nominations for best picture.
best director, best cinematography and
best score.

Supplied

by AP

•

Doug M1lls/ AP
The surprising St. Louis Rams shocked the world first with a 13·3
season and then by rolling to the team's first world championship
with a 23-16 win over the Tennessee Titans in Super Bowl XXXIV in
January The Rams' success had a great deal to do with their
explosive offense, which was led by first-year quarterback Kurt
Warner. A former star for the Iowa Barnstormers in the upstart
Arena Football League, Warner took full advantage of his break in
the NFL en route to earning League MVP and Super Bowl MVP
honors. Notable was the fact that just two years before Warner's
storybook season he was out of football and stocking shelves at a
grocery store in Iowa

1 KL.rtlol<rner
2. Oristapher Reeve

Who was the hero
of the year?

3. Mirll"tGwre
4. Bil Untoo
5. Walter Paytoo

Alaska Airlines Flight 261 lost control and plunged into
the ocean off southern California in February, killing all
88 people aboard Investigators were looking into an
unexplained loud noise picked up on the plane's cockpit
voice recorder about a minute before it crashed. Early
speculation was that a bomb might have been the
source of the noise, but that was later ruled out by
investigators. The Alaska Airlines crash was one of
several air disasters or mishaps that occurred in late
1999 and early 2000.

Rick Wilking/ AP

A field of nine cand idates qu ickly became three in the
Republican race for the White House with Texas Gov.
George W Bush , Arizona Sen . John McCain and Alan
Keyes still standing in February. McCain gained momentum
in Election 2000 with a surprise win over Bush in the New
Hampsh ire primary, but lost it immed iately when Bush
bested him two weeks later in South Carol ina Overall, Bush
was leod ing McCain in the polls by 58 percent to 31
percent, with the remaining 11 percent being spreod out
among Keyes and Reform Party candidate Pat Buchanan .

Supplied by AP

Richard Farnsworth, a 79-yeor-old former stuntman,
became the oldest actor to get an Academy Award
nomination when he was singled out for his work in
the movie "The Straight Story" in February The nomi nation was Farnsworth's second for best actor, coming 22 years after he eorned a nod for "Comes a
Horseman" in 1977. Prior to Farnsworth, Henry
Fonda had been the oldest leoding actor when he
was nominated for his role in "On Golden Pond" at
age 76 . Also notable was the fact that the 72nd
Annual Academy Awards would feoture the thirdyoungest person ever nominated for supporting actor,
11 -yeor-old Haley Joel Osment of ''The Sixth Sense."

Doug Kanter/ AP

Fans of the legendary musical, "Cats," the longest-running production in Broadway history, were saddened to
leorn in February that the show would close the following
June after a record-breaking 7 ,397 performances . The
Andrew Lloyd Webber musical would make its final curtain call on June 25, neorly two decades after it opened
at New York City's Winter Garden Theoter in October
1982. "Cats" played to more than 10 million theotergoers
on Broadway, tallY-ing an estimated $380 million in ticket
sales. However, officials reported receipts had dwindled
since 1997, at times falling to only 50 percent capacity.
Those needing their fix of the feline musical would still
have the London production, which had been playing
there since 1981 .
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George C. Scott, the masterful actor and director best known for
his portrayal of Gen . GeorgeS. Patton, died in September of an
aortic aneurysm . Scott's role in the 1970 film, "Patton," earned
him the Oscar for best actor, an award he refused to accept
because of his belief that the Academy Awards were offensive
and innately corrupt. Scott received two other Academy Award
nominations for best supporting actor in 1962 and for best actor
in 1972, and also won an Emmy for his work in the 1998
remake of "12 Angry Men," which aired on cable television .

Susan Sterner/ AP
Supplied by AP

Clayton Moore, a .k.a . the Lone
Ranger, died in July of a heart
attack at the age of 85. The masked
hero of television and films became
an American icon, racing on
horseback to the "William Tell
Overture" and with his customary
cry of "Hi-Yo, Silver!" Having been
an acrobat before becoming an
actor, Moore was also well-known
for doing his own stunts on film.

John Swart/AP

"Peanuts" creator Charles Schulz, 77,
died of colon cancer on Feb. 19, just
one day before his farewell comic strip
was to apFear in Sunday newspapers .
In his fino daily strip, published in
early January, Schulz thanked millions
of fans all over the world for embracing
the comic strip he had penned for more
than 50 yeors. At the end of its historic
run, NPeanuts" appeared in 2,600
newspapers tn 7 5 countries and 21
languages, making it the world's most
widely read comic strip.

Reed Saxon/ AP

Walter Payton, the NFL's all-time rushing
leader, died of cancer in November, just 10
months after announcing he had a rare liver
disease and would need a transplant to live.
Nicknamed "Sweetness" for his effortless
running style and caring personality, the Hall
of Fame running back set 10 all-time NFL
records, including most career rushing yards,
16,726, and most career carries at 3,838 .
Payton's single-game mark of 275 rushing
yards against Minnesota in 1977 is a record
many believe will never be broken.
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Basketball legend Wilt Chamberlain,
63, died in October of an apparent
heart attack Considered one of the
greatest centers to ever play the game,
Chamberlain's 100-point game in 1962
remains as one of the most revered
records in all of sports. His hall-of.fame
career with the Philadelphia 76ers and
Los Angeles Lakers also includes NBA
records for most rebounds in a game,
55, and for averaging over 50 points
per game for an entire season.
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